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M A J O R I T Y  M U S T  R U L E ,  S A Y  M E M B E R S
Chamber Upholds Earlier 
Ruling; C. Wilson Resigns
SID N E Y  B U SIN E SSM A N  
ON EX E C U T IV E  B O D Y
hollow ing  del'eat of a m otion  
th a t  ;;n eai'lior motion be re sc in d ­
'd ,  C. R. Wilson, cha iin ian  of  the 
Agrieultuiail com m ittee  of  the 
Sidney and  N orth  Saanich  Cham- 
l.ei' 1..1' Commerce, i-e.signed a.s com ­
m ittee  head a t  a metRing on Tue.s- 
day even ing  in Sidney.
'I'he m otion, proposed by Mr. 
Wilson anil seconded by .1. Boshei’, 
sought to have an e a r l ie r  ru l in g  
made null and  void. I t  concerned  
the publica tion  of f in d in g s  of 
eommiltee.s n o t  approved by the 
C ham ber  a t  large. A t an e a r l ie r  
m eeting  the  m em bersh ip  had 
ruled that, no s ta tem en t  be issued 
to the  press  over the n am e  o f th e  
.Sidney and  N orth  Saan ich  C h am ­
ber of Com m erce un less  th a t  
s ta te m e n t  had  the app rova l  o f  the 
Mr. Wilsonm em bership . pro-
S I D N E Y - G U L F  I S L A N D S
Announce New Gulf 
Island Service
A new  scale of ra te s ,  an n o u n ced  
this w eek  by W es tinghouse  A ir ­
ways, o p e ra t in g  ou t  of S idney , is 
based on mileage in s tead  of  the  
m ore cum bersom e h o ur ly  basis. 
The com pany  is now  ab le  to  sup­
ply rap id  a i r  t r a n s i t  f ro m  Sidney  
to '-Gulf Is land  points a t  n ew  low 
Tares..' .
A l l , f a r e s  shown (on schedule  
elsewhere: in this is sue )  a re ,  r e ­
tu rn , p rov id ing  too long a stop- 
' oyer is n o t  required . E x ce l len t  
bus iran sp o r ta t io h  f ro m  Sidney 
to Victoria should in a k e  th e  new
posed th a t  such a ru ling  was u n ­
fa ir ,  he charged  th a t  “ suiiprc.s- 
sion of m inority  rcport.s” was u n ­
dem ocra tic .
Me cited an exam ple  w hereby  
the  .Agi’lcullui'al com m ittee  had 
cii cu la rized  in te re s ted  ag r ic u l ­
tu ra l  bodies with a p am p h le t  
ag-ainst the m a n u fa c tu re  and  sale 
o f  o leo -m argarine  in C anada. This 
had been  done, he said, n o t  as the 
S idney and N or th  Saanich  C h am ­
b er  o f  C om m erce , b u t  as the  
A g r ic u l tu ra l  division of the  S id­
ney an d  N orth  Saan ich  C h am b er  
o f  C o m m erce .
P re s id e n t  J .  C. A nderson  p o in t ­
ed  o u t  t h a t  this w as a f l a g r a n t  
exam ple  of  w h a t  the  c h am b er  w as  
try in g  to avoid. “ This c h a m b e r  
has  j u s t  finished a d e b a te ,” he 
said, “ when an exactly  opposite  
po in t  o f  view w as a r r iv ed  a t  by 
the m em bersh ip  a t  large. H e 
ru led  t h a t  the  n a m e  of th e  C h am ­
b er  should  n o t  be used by any  
co m m it tee  in the  d is t r ib u t io n  of 
opinions n o t  app roved  by th e  
g e n e ra l  body and  executive .
G. B. S te rn e  po in ted  o u t  t h a t  
the  A g r ic u l tu ra l  com m ittee  could 
m e rg e  with o th e r  f a rm e rs  o rg a n i ­
za t ions  exactly  as  had  f ishei 'm en 
m em bei's  of the  Chamber-, who, 
besides  be ing  m e m b e rs  of th e  
C h am b er  of C om m erce, w ere  also 
m em b ers  of th e i r  own F is h e rm e n ’s 
Union.
■vest
J .  G .  M I T C H E L L
Well know n Sidney  business  
execu tive  who was e lec ted  f i r s t  
vice-pi-esident of the  C en tra l  Ex-




Com m ercia l s igns on all m a jo r  
h ighw ays in British Columbia are 
to be proh ib ited  this year, 11. C. 
.‘\nder.son, chief eng inee r  for  the 
provincial D ep a r tm en t  of Public 
tVorks, told a m eeting  of eng in ­
eers  last week.
T he e n g in ee r  also s ta ted  that, 
w ith the new regu la tions  a new 
m ethod of s tandai 'd  signs for 
m a r k in g  highw ays in B.C. would 
be adopted .
The d ep a i ' tm en t  chief also noted  
th a t  costs of highway cons truc ­
tion had r isen  20 per c e n t  over 
I9 3 9 ’s f ig u re s ,  while costs of 
b ridge  co n s tru c t io n  have increased 
th ree -fo ld  d u r in g  the  la s t  e igh t 
years . I t  costs approx im ate ly  
$4,800 to build a mile of high-
Work To Proceed 
On Sidney Wharf 
Comfort Station
Long-aw ailed  w ord  to tlu? e f ­
fec t  t h a t  cons truc tion  w ould p ro ­
ceed on Sidney c o m fo r t  s ta t io n  
w as  given to the C h am b er  of 
C om m erce  in S idney  on T u esd ay  
even in g  by F re d  N. W righ t.
Mr. W righ t,  c l ia irm an o f  the 
com m ittee ,  told the  gi'oup th a t  
id um bing  fixl.ures had a r r iv e d  
and  tha t work would eom m euce  
a t  once.
W ith the co m m e n c e m en t  of 
Sidncy-A 'iiacortes F e r ry  se rv ices  
in A pril  and the S idn ey -S tev es to n  
fe r ry  services May 1, all e f fo r t s  
to have the s t ru c tu re  com ple te  by 
t h a t  da te  would be m ade, said 
Mr. W righ t.  .
C oncre te  fo u nda tion ,  sep tic  
ta n k s  and  plank p la t fo rm  w ere  
now ready , and  w iden ing  and  
s t r e n g th e n in g  of the  g o v e rn m e n t  
w hai 'f  was well u n d e r  w ay , he 
said.
Patricia Bay Airport To Be 
On Civilian Field Status
S M A L L  B O A T  H A R B O U R  H E R E
Chamber T® Seek
ecutive of  th e  L iberal Associa- w ay w ith  an  e x t ra  $10,000 re- 
tion in V ic to r ia  recently .  qu ired  fo r  heavy paving.
W O L F  O N  S A L T  S P R I N G ?
COUGARS RAVAGE SHEEP 
NEAR FULFORD HARBOUR
R e p o r ts  to the  e f f e c t  t h a t  
cougars  a r e  d e s tro y in g  m o re  sheep  
c o n tinue  f ro m  the s o u th e rn  p o r- Moots Licence For Cats 
As :R€5venue Producer
M ayor P e rc y  E. George of Vic-
Mr. B osher  su p p o r te d  M r. W il- ^ion of  - S a l t  S p ring  Island,
son and- s ta te d  t h a t . h e , t h o u g h t  : ,
i t  “ u n d e m o c ra t ic ” t h a t  such  s ta te -  / 1-t^nry H u ck le  a t  B eav e r  P o in t
m en ts  could no t  be issiied. d iscovered th ree-  sheep, r e c e n t ly
He pointed  ou t  t h a t  m in o r i ty  ° A kerm an  f o u n d  to r ia  has  been  asked by a “ Vic-
l ep o r ts  of com m issions /w ere  . in- :,Vi. ulf-. to r ia  P e d e s t r i a n ” why ca ts  should
va r iab ly  published, w h e r e u p o n  T* ‘“ L loecii m au led  by co u g ar .  p o t  be l icenced. D; S. Ashdown,
Capt. IT. P ay n e  rem.arked . t h a t  it, . .L l  fo r t s  w ere  im m ed ia te ly  m a d e  who su g g es ted  the  tax  no tes  th a t
was th e  .m a jo r i ty / r e p o r t  .which;.be-.." 'by M r . / Ake^imai^ to obtaiiv :,the cats  kill b irds  -which: e a t  insects
Officers Named 
For Liberal Assn.
Com plete  l is t  of o f f ic e rs  fo r  
the  N o r th  Saanich  L ibera l Asso­
c ia tion , form ed l a s t  week, is as 
fo llow s:
P res iden t ,  W. E. P o u p o re ;  f i r s t  
v ice-president, J .  J .  W h i te ;  second 
vice-presidentj  Miss G e r t  r  u d e 
J o h n s t o n ; s e c re ta ry - t r e a s u re r ,  J .  
H elps. Execu tive  c o m m it tee :  C. 
W a rd ,  Mrs. F. W. Sparks, J .  P r im -  
e a u ;  L . : Thorn ley , Mrs. C. Mc- 




 h a v in g  b en a le  by co u g ar .  l icenced. D; S. Ashdown, O n  F i s K  E m b a r g ' O
i  T .T  T > r t  .V - » . l - - i - U  A I » IT! I’ » 1 ' «  i  I / j  I o T I  /.» . .  . i .  _ t ____ _/ . / 1 _ i . i .  _ j  _ Y :  _ i/ 1 j i  i. '  ' . '
Moving to su p p o r t  th e  Fisher-; 
which a re  destructive .,  “ I f  people / 'v>en’s /  com m ittee / /of the /S idney
A p p o in tm e n t  of an a i rp o r t  
m a n a g e r  foi' tiic la rge  P a tr ic ia  
Hay-Siiiney a i rp o r t  is expected  to 
be m ade by M arch .‘11. T ra f f ic  
contro l has a lread y  been taken 
ovei by D epartm ent, of T 'ransport,  
acco rd ing  to William S. Lawson, 
d is t r ic t  in.siH'ctor of W este rn  Aii'- 
ways.
'i’he ske le ton  force now m ain- 
!:iiued a t  the 1{.C..‘\ .F .  es tab lish­
m e n t  un d e r  Grou)) C apta in  F. R.
W est  will be moved, it  was in ti­
m ated, a l th o u g h  the m ar ine  sec­
tion a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay proper, will 
pridiably rem ain .
W atchm en  .services will be 
m a in ta ined  by C anad ian  Corps of 
Com m issionaires and additional 
civilian pe rsonne l  wil! b e  a p p o in t­
ed to m an the a ir f ie ld  from  the  
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  T ran sp o r t .
R .  D .  W o o d ,  s e n i o r  a i r p o r t  t r a f ­
f i c  c o n t r o l l e r ,  w h o  a r r i v e d  a  
m o n t h  a g o ,  h a s  a l r e a d y  t a k e n  o v e r  
f l y i n g  c o n t r o l  a t  t h e  t o w e r  o f  
t h e  a i r f i e l d .  M r .  W o o d  w a s  f o r ­
m e r l y  a t  L e t h b r i d g e .
I t  Is u n d e rs to o d  t h a t  the  d e ­
p a r tm e n t  has  tak en  o v e r : th e  a i r ­
p o r t  f o r  a tw o-yea r  period, when 
o th e r  a r r a n g e m e n ts  will be made.
R e c u r r i n g  r u m o u r s  t h a t  t h e  a i r ­
p o r t  r u n w a y s  w o u l d  b e  l e n g t h e n e d  
t h u s  c u t t i n g  E a s t  S a a n i c h  R o a d  
a n d  m a k i n g  a n o t h e r  e n t r y  t o  S i d ­
n e y  n e c e s s a r y ,  w e r e  d i s c o u n t e d  b y  
M r .  L a w s o n ,  w h o  r e c e n t l y  s t a t e d  
t h a t  s u c h  p l a n s  h a d  b e e n  s h e l v e d  
f o r  t h e  t i m e  b e i n g .
tin
m en ts  f o r / th e  rem o v a l  o f  R .C .A .P. as  a sound an d  m u c h - n e e d e d /p la n ' / /y  ///:;/;^
M a r c h  / f o r  f ish e rm en ,  b u t  also as a  bene-
Following a le n g th y  d e b a te  on 
p roposals  p u t  fo rw a rd  by  th e  
F ish e rm e n ’s c o m m it tee  of th e  
.Sidney and N o r th  S aan ich  C ham ­
b e r  of C om m erce , a m e e t in g  of  
f isherm en , eng inee rs ,  ship op e ra ­
tors  and  m em b ers  of th e  eom - 
m erce  ch am b er  w ill  be  he ld  to 
f u r t h e r  in v es t ig a te  the. possibili­
t ies  o f  the  co n s t ru c t io n  o f  R ob­
e r ts  B ay as a  sa fe  a n c h o ra g e  f o r  
the  S idney  f ish in g  f le e t .  ■
M em bers  of th e  F is h e rm e n ’s 
com m ittee  po in ted  o u t  the  ad v an -  / 
tag es  of the p ro p o sed  s i te  and  of  / 
its d is tr ic t-w ide  v a lu e  as  a  s a fe  . 
h a rb o u r ,  close to th e  business  see- / 
tion of  the co m m unity .
C apt.  H. P a y n e  a n d  J .  R e i tan  
both told of  th e  ca re  their;/com-"^^^^/ / A
m it te e  had  p u t  in to  cons ide ra tion  ^̂^̂^̂ ;̂/ / /Û  ̂
and  e a r l ie r  inves t ig a t io n /  o f  th e  
site. They  s u p p o r te d  t h e i r  c la im s '  . 
w ith  s ta te m e n ts  by c o m p e te n t  en- 




I t  is expec ted  h a t  a l l  a r ra n g e -  p lan  was p u t  f o r w a r d /  n o t  on ly  /:
f i t  which would  aid the  e n t i re
s t a f f  will be com ple ted  by 
1, w h en  th e  a])po in tm ent of a 
m a n a g e r  will be m ade  and th e  com m unity .  _ |
a i r im r t  d p e ra te d  on a civilian / / T he  m ee t in g /  will be a r ra n g e d  I
basis. ' a s  soon as"possible. «
serv ices  of Mr. B u t le r  of /Sooke
service p o p u la r  w ith  G ulf  I s land  Mr. /Wilson / re s ig n e d ’ f ro m  th e  
/.i-esidents/the/:operators feel. .T-wO :executive . / //;' ///.
types of a i r c in f t / / a r e ' i n  use,:/Sea-/ 
hoe, for th ree  passengei-s '
I .uscoVhbe, //'single /. passehge
... • ijc itjaa ctwci
R e p o r ts  of a  t im ber  w o lf  wmre (hem ( c a t s ) ,” / he  said.
New Wholesale Petroleum
f////./'tC/./::/C;/t/cam e law. __________ ___________
owing, d e f e a t  o f ’ h i s /m o t io n / /  and h is  c o u g a r  h o u n d s , : but. Mr. . pad to pay  . a licence T hey  ^o-hid  " and/. /North /Saanich// C h a m b e r /  of
  ” " "  R u t ie r  vwas//away in /Vancouver.;;: / he/less l ik e ly /to /go  a ay andTeave/:/- ^o u m erce : :  i n / a n / . e f t e ^ ^  - . . ^  _ _ , _ .. .-v,-': -r.: : : '
  t resh  and frozen  fish ^
from B.C., m em bers  of i V I  i  _
eyen ing i/w lnchy  asked; 
govevnment: to  ob ta in  / i \ | < ^ “
W estinghouse: Airwavs^
n since la s t  .; y ea r ,







; . / , : '
r-
cived; /sucicteniy,:,:att i  + i i tb
/ /  n f  / / :  V - a  -  , : : t  se e in g  dogsv w ith  /: /V̂ :‘>e /T ««on  was puu o y  a., iveiLan.^^ w  Beach, S aan ich tnn , T h u rs -  pe tro leum  d e p o t  on th e  w a te r -
1 1 1  O '  S r h n n I  coHa;s,” he said. ami seconded by ir. Payne . day. ITont a t  S idney  w as  loaded  la s tmg îcnooi i3oara i r r i s s
:;: :yuu Rescitids Salary Increases i„ 4o!f[ Ketch ...
vice.
' P h o  n e w  s e r v i c e  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  / .  
d e s i g n e d  f o r  t h e  c o n v e n i e n c e  o f
R O T A R IA N St SH O W N  -
■' f i l m s /;ON'. ',s e l l i n g . ; t \- ;:/;//
S p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  D e a l e r  D e ­
v e l o p m e n t  B r a n c h  o f  t h e  B . C .  
E l e c t r i c  R a i l w a y  C o . ,  L t d . ,  E . /  H o l -
me-'
/ l y  G o . ,
' a  t r i c k
i n g  p i c t u r e s  o n  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n -  a n d  w o o d  c o n t r a c t o r ,  a n n o u n c e d  e d  b v  T r u s t e e s  M r s .  A .  H ,  H u m e ,  v r i r ^
i n g  a t  t h e  S i d n e y  R o t a r y  C l u b  T h i s  w e e k  t h a t  h e  w i l l  c o n t e s t  t h e  H .  j ’ .  C a r l i n ,  D .  J .  V i g u r s ,  S .  P .  I ! i  M  h e n  ^ l i e  - a r r i v e s  . . . . .  N i l  « « « . . -
S a a n i c h  B y - e l e c t i o n  i n  t l i e  p l a c e  /  C o r b e t t  a n d  D .  T C - a s e r .  T r u s t e e
Gkristian To;/Take 
■» Place / In 
Saariich Election
A  s p e c i i i l  n i e e t i n g  o f  t h e  S a l t -  n .  r ,  j O t h e r i d g e ,  o f  C o r n w a l l  
s p r i n g  S c h o o l  B o a r d  t i n s  A v e e k  -  • • -  -  -
- ,  ;  -  - .  V  "  Y  a ,  u u i x i o n  o i  l u a s t  . M i a n i c n ;  • u v o  -  - ^
' /:'. followmg;: OS; the : m e t e o r o - . j Y p p g ,  p
f a l l *  l o g i c a l  r e c o r d  l o r  w e e k  e n d i n g / . v  K b k ' s i . l a b j ' / f / . B . C . ,  a n d  M r s .  G u s
a d . a  - L h b  / 1 8 ,  f u r n i s h e d  b y  : D  ( r ;  E a s t  S a a n i c h ;  t w o
.  . * l u  V ' »%!/•» n  Iwi  I Q f - o  f  I r i > i  • 1 ■ 11 ' ' v - n  i >.......  : i  . i / / , •  /♦ ' - : (
l a n d / a n d  R .  P a t r i c k /  s h o w e d  m o v -  L u w i - o n c e  R .  C h r i s t i a n ,  f a r m e r  m a i v  G o n i o n  I b i r ^ ^ ^ ^  : l a n d  o n  J u n e  2 1 )  _
T W i C 2 r L . i x r  .  . .Ts  ,v .1 A ^  .-v „ ^ i  G l _  : * f t  v t  H O W  l l C U r  l i U I ’ O t l U
V  V E n g l a n d ,  i s  e h  /  r o u t e  t o  C a n a a /  / /  J a n . /  I B , /  y /  / o m i n i
r e s c i n d e d  a  m o t i o n  i n i s s G u  l a s t  .  -  ■ ,  - .  .  ,  .  P Y n o v i m o n i  M ' i i n n
: . w e e k  g r a n t i n g  a  2 0  p e r  c e n t  i p - :  . M  / I t e t c h ; :  t o /  r e j o i n  ; h i s  ; / ^  •  7  ,
/ c r e a s e ’ i n  t e a c h e r s ’  s a l a r i e s .  ■ A  : - /  ' / w i l e  , a m i  . .  t w o  e i i i l d r e n , /  a l r e a d y  : M a x i m u n v  . t e m p o r i i t u r e :   .  .
- ■  •  - -  -  .  —  -  i w u w .  M v  b . M i a i ' u l g e  / l e f t  E n g -  M i n i n n i m /  t e m p e r n t u r e  . . . . . . . . h . . . . : . l H  T l ' i ' h h d c h B d r e n .
l a s t  y e r t r , ; a n d  i s  M i n i n n i n r  o n  t h e  g r a s s  A n . . . : / h . . . . 2 1 L  / /  / L < w
o s ,  B r i t i s h  W e s t  i / i  / I  c o n d u c t  f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e s  M o n d a y  v
:/. b ro th e rs ,  C harlie  and  P e te r  of 
44/ - E a s t  ; 'Saanich. ■ There// / di‘ev-;iO i./.;
( l i n i i e r /  m e e t i n g .
T h e  m a i n  f i l m  / w a s  o n  s a l e s -
S u n s h i n e '  ( i i o u r s )  A / / : , ; . . . . . . . : . / . . 1 4 . 4  t  f u n e r a l _ s e i w i c ^  M c m d a y ^
Mr. . „ „  , -.TV m o rn in g  a t  10 in the  E a s t  Saan-
m a r i . s h i p  a n d  w a s  f o l l o w e d  b y  t w o  d e p e n d e n t  N o n - P a r t y ” / t i i  
s h o r t  s u b j e c t s .  P r e s i d e n t *  B e r t  / M r .  C h r i s t i a n ,  w h o  h a s
B a t h  t h a n k e d  / M r .  H o l l a n d  a n d  S i d n e y  f o r  t h e  p a s t  f o u r
1' 1\1 r .  P a t r i c k  f o r / t h e i r  v i s i t ,  / / «  f o r m e r  h i g l i  s c h o o l  T o i
* . --— —— — S a s k a t c h e w a n ,  a  g r a d u a t
o f  S a m u e l  D . /  W a l k e r  o n  a n  “ I n - ,  M r s .  D .  K .  C i ' o f t o n  w a s  u n a b l e  
c k e t .  /  t o  a t t e n d  d u o  t o  i l l n e s s .
“ ■  '  ■ ‘  ‘  l i v e d  i n
o n  a  c r u i s e  u p  t h e  c o a s t . H o m e  /  h a s  /  c h a r g e /  o f  /  a r r a n g e - ;




1 / :S' ■ ■■




O n l y  o n e  S a a n i c h  P r o g r e s s i v e  
C o i i s o r v i i t i v e  d e l e g a t e  w a s  p r e ­
s e n t  o n f  u e s d a y  n i g h t ’s  n o m i n a t ­
i n g  e o n v e n t i o i i  i n  ' i / i e t o r i a  w Ik ' ii 
n j o i n t  L i b e n d - C o n s e r v a t i v e  m e e t ­
i n g  w a s  c a l l e d  t o  n o m i n a t e  a  
c a n d i d a t e  f o r  t h e  S a a n i c h  F o b r u -
M i - V  * / ! ' l  b y - e l e c ( i o n .
O o n s e r v a l i v e s  w i t h d r e w  f o l l o w ­
i n g  t h e i r  l U ' o l e s t  o n  M o n d a y  n i g h t  
a g a i n s t  t h e  S a a n i c h  L i b e r a l  A s s o -  
c i a l i o i i s  “ p r i m a r y ”  i n  w h i c l i  
A r t h u r  J .  K.  A s h  w a s  “ u n a n i m -  
: o u s l , v "  c l i o s e n  . u s  c a n d i d a t e ,
f o ^ v ^ - s .  N
 ......    g ra l i a tw ^ l^ '  tlm'/ ' 'l«lil/’tv a t io n  /
U niversity  of Saska tc iiew an , he !! B'e ' 0" id ,  ami in
g jw  T h re e  y ears  service//.with the  ^
- Boim and: ra ised  on a f a rm ,  ,
th a t  th e /m o lio n  m ade a t  the n ieet-(’i ir is tian , Tli, is m arr idd  ami the  ' f a th e iv o t ’ two clriidrcn. In s tn to- 
m e n t  m ade to Tiie Review th is  
week' .Ml'. C’h r is l ian  s;iid ih a t  b e  
iiad never  belonged to any  p o li t i ­
cal p a r ty .  ills  slogan fo r  the  




Plans for the lo n g -d e fe rred
' I'Tie “ p l e a s u r e  i n  g i v i n g ”  
i n g  o l  . l a m i n r y  1 2 ,  r e  t e a c h e r s ’ j o y e d  h y  a  g r o u p  o f  S i d n e y
s i i l n r i e s .  g r a n t i n g  t h e m  a  2 0  p e r  pj ih, . ,  “ n d o p t e d ”  B r i l l s '
p e l ’ c e n t  i n e r e a . s o  i n  s a l a ri r y ,  l i e
l e . s c i m l e d ;  a m i  r e c o m m e n d e i i  t h a t  
s a l a r i e s  r e m a i n  a s  t h e y  a r e /  u n t i l  
Die end nl’ I he '.ntliriol veiir 
“ A  d e c i s i o n  f o r  s c h o o l  t o a c l i e r . s ’ 
s a l a r i e s  f o r  t h e  n e w  s c h o o l  y e a r  
b e g i n n i n g  S e p t e m b e r  I l u  b e  a r ­
r i v e d  a t  b y  M a y  ; M .  ’I’l i i s  w i ns  
e n r r i o d  u n a n i i n o u . s l y . ”
SUFFERS//"HEART
SIDNEY GROUP AID KIDDIES "EIW E: ,S E .  ... 
IN WAR-TORN BRITISH ISLES
; / / . : ; / : . / /  / ( n j r o n a r y /  t h r o m h o s o s .  : . / C o m p l a i n - / :
l i k e  y o u  t o  l u i v e  i t J o r  C h r i a t i n a s ,  o f /  / p a i n s  w h e n /  / l a n d i n g  7 a t
a l s o ,  a  l i t t l e  o f  t h e  c o r o n a t i o n  Caiioe ( j o v e  w h i u ' I j  lVrr, / J o h n s o n  
p a p e r .  W o w  i d e a s i '  i i c c e p t   ̂ o u r  wa . s  o v e r c o m e  w h e n  u i a k i n g  i i u r -
 .......................................      l o n g - ..................  ,
ANGLICAN "PARISH
w h i c h  c l n i m e d  t h a t  t l i e  C o n s e r v n -  ' va  .  7 ’ ii ’ r ’ *
l i v e  g i ' O u p  w d h l d  h a v e  n o  v o i c e  w i l l  . c o m -  ELEGT OFFIGERSi i i
a  e x t r r o s s l i i g  ll/ c h o i c e , /  /
\V,  K.  P o i i p o r e  ,wU'>i, c l u i i r m a n  /: 
( i f  I h t ’ " . e o n y e n t i o n ,  , h e : " t o l d  t h e .  
m e e t i n g /  o f  t i i e  n g r e e m e n t  w h e r e - /  , 
l iy l i n e  n o n i i n a t i o n  w o u l d  g o  t o .  i i  
L i b e r a l  e n m i i d i i t u , ,  M r ,  , A s h  ; w a s , ,  
n o n i i n a , l e ( t , b y , , \ V i / i l l e v , / J e u n e /  a n d  
7 a f t e r  i M i t t i i i g  t i u ' e e .  c a l l s  I q  t l i e
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b i n e ,  t o  a t i i l i e  t h e  a f f a i r  a  s u c c e s s ,  . , , , , , , . ,
D r i g i n a l l y  p l a n n e d  ,f o r  l O f l l , ‘ 1
v a !  boH b e e n .  r i O n t m o i o d  p n i p b . '  t> , v , a r d e n  a n d  1' ., .1, B a k e r
i s  e n -  
I n d i e s
p l e d ”  B r i t i s h  c l i i l -  
d r e r i  a n d  s e n d  t h e m  p a r c o l s .
O f  t h e  m a n y  l e t t e r s  t h e y  h a v e  
I’e c e i v e d ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i s  t y p i c a l .  
Mis, ,1, N. B r a y  as c m i v e i i e i  o f  t h e  
g r o i i i i ,  w h i c h  I n c l u d e s  M e s d i u m ' s  
J .  N ,  B r a y ,  h' .  R o s e ,  ,T, U u . x l o n ,  
M r s ,  R a n d ,  L .  ( l a z e ,  G .  M c M i e k e n ,  
I ) .  M a c d o n a l d ,  W a l l a c e  S m a r t ,  L ,  
I I ,  N i c h o l s o n  a n d  J ,  11, H a m i l t u n ,  
: T h e ,  l e t t e r  w l i i e h  f o l l o w s  ia Hol f -  
'’' e ' x p l f t n a t o v y ;/ '7 ' /
D e a j ' /  M r s /  B r a y ,
iiKing 
G a s h  a n d /v e r y  b e s t  \ v i s h e s  f i l l ’ t h o  N e w  Y e a r  c d i a s e s  a t  t h e  S i d n b y
w i t h  o u r  h e a r t l o l t  t h a n k s  I r o m  ( , , „ , | . y  . s t o r e  a t  I . I U) ,  r u s h o d  b y
m y  h i i s l i a n d  -W./-  W ,  G a r d n o r  t o  D r .  l l o o h n ’s
, , , .  , , ’ I M “ Uiee, the doc to r  ocde ied  h i m
U S , .  1.  l o e l  I m u s t  j o i n  M r s ,  t a k e n  t o  h o s p i l a l  a t  U e s t h a v o n ,
J e a n  n g s  in 1,h a n k i n g  . v o n  a n d  h o  . i n h i i s o n  d i e d  a t  11 p . m .  I t
m e m b e r s  o f  y m i r  “ w o r k i n g  p a r t y ”  j „ .  b M i e v e d  a  T i r o t h e r  a m i  s i s t e r
t o r  t h e  w o n d e i T u l  t n i r c o l  t h a t  y m i  K r s j d e  i p  (/))’( > oo n .
s e n t  u s  a n d  I n  w i s h  y o u  a l l  a  v e r y  ' " - - ’■ /-' * ' ■
h ap p .v :  a n d  p r o a p e r o i i H  N o w  Y e a r , /
/.M r . s / . l e n n i n g s  I ms .  a  n e w l n g /  m a  
' . e i i i n o  ,: a n d  a l t e r s  ; o r  n m k o n  n o w  
t i l i n g s  ( l i l t  , o f /  n i r / | . h , e  a r t i e l e s / y o i i
at,/.tn6;;;y
/.'/////f'f/d//
i'''77.v/'/:'7':7!':■'/" .r ■ '/''
77 r/' ’-/V'- 7^^71/77
' . 
■ ■",, ' '/b:'"//F./'N//WRIGHT
' ' 7 7 " / ' ' : ' . ' ''7v.
t o  d o c k  I b o r b ,  t h e  l i n k e r  i s  1 4 5
: ' ;v
fAi7'/I«"'1'4B/''/'/'r/'/a
f e e t . in.; l e n g t h . 7 : 1 . .:
depot, recently //upptiintod/ ST̂ rid-//: " 
artPOik ager./. './- . , ,
the diompany ' Inspectod : the / ■ ''// 
 " ' rviaing,7<m'://'///'////7/
t h e  : f e s l i v u i  .liii  l i e e n  / p i i H t p o i i e d  l ' “ “ , p h ' s ,  \ y n r d i i n  a n d  h . ,  .1.: n  
i>; :B ' w  . 'I’k e /  . / K b ' “ ' v n n , 'I I ' "! *,;r
U egatta ,// /  - \b ir n o n ’s / ' ' /“ E t s m t io r / /d ' ' ‘b ‘“ 'j,/>«‘“ ’B»^  ̂ eels'Jika;: them/ '
F r e i l /  N ,  W r i g h t ,  o w n e r / o f  t h o ’ ' ' I
' J ’ d p   ............■ ■
i t h e n :
U ) u n
■ ' . ' ' . l o h n / T h . H n « * : / ' B y r . u n , / ' f ( R b d ' : « a , ' : / / ' J ' | ' b > B ' ' ' / ; f B ' r ‘; : B e l , b 7 ^
" d i e d  a t  I d s  h o m e  i n  S i d n o y  a t  l . l lO 
, , , , , , ,  , 4 , k  a . n i .  n i v  W i a i n e s i h i y  m o r n i n g , / i ) i % ' / / 7 f^̂ ^
A i m i i i  I  h a v e '  l o  t h i i a l '  v o i i  f o r  .... J ' "  0 1 '^ T' ' ‘ >' '  t h e  a r t ; 1e l e s : : y i n i  ' i i u n i p , ,  w l u i  wiiM s u m n n i n e d . ^ t a i e d /  /' B ' ' < m r l i , . 7 ' m a m
A g a f i i  t I|HY(I 11 t h a n l v  , vou  101 K c m i ,  S h e  h a s  m a d e  ' (’o n y  a p a i r  tiuiL d i a i t h  w a s  e a n s e d  friun a n /  d i l a i n  • <ir t h r r 7 o  and
a v e r y  w o m l e r f n i ' :  p a r c e l .  T v a m  ' p y  i i m a s  o u 1 o f  i h r m o  ' w n i  s  u i t  /  . . /  7 " y  "  7: ' ‘ v y A d i a  , . d.7,  ' 11.;,  . . i . n . i . . . ......  7 '  a p p a r i u i  • e t i r o n i  r y  t h r o i i  h o s o H ,  v : - v  1 , H  I ’t iKO; . ?)
d  : t h ( , i ' p i . i e e  i m  K e a d i n g  ' I  s e e . :  -  ■ v - 'V , •
M'.O. a i iu ro x im a t’nlv 'ifti n:' :,V' :/rr— „ /,„'
j i m t  im / t h r i l h ' d  , a s ;  t h b  e h i i d r e n  1
t i i e  / / i l o /  y o u  k n o w  / I ' v e /  r i e v i t r  l i iui  i i a r
am
D a y s ”  a n d  i l u
Fest iva l  /will/ now  make /a / se r ie s  / f 
id’ ga la /  i'veiits/ dlvrmighmit //the" J , ,  ! ’.ed p,,, 
D kan agair  V alley  : during August.v  './L^
:/ (.hmimentlng o n t i  /Y nbebn ver  / /' :,;■ v
Lve nevor had g a r -  today is ,114.8,0, p p e y $18. / “  
'U ihm ni.v ,  l i l e .  M ar-, epcii,  s o / ( h a t  .Avilb g i v e / y o u / s o m e  / 
garet. .sends her Jove .  ; Mho w as / id,.,, p ■ v  : :
, , ,  '.V ■„ V . '7  thrilhid w ith  h er  dolly A in l.is  g o in g  : / 7.1 : hiipir/von : on loved v o u r / /h o l l .7 / : / / \ J
IviK’tu i’L Huy H vdptn'L i i-o ynll ll: ( U t M /11 Ih luid lliol you OVO f'oolinijr tho ‘
tired 111(en dn nce  and / .fully ilressed . M argaret,  1101111,-1 a./ //)', 
i4 //while:; til '■.........  ■ " . . .  .
the// tdiairman :/.hudalwl,:"Mr;/;Asiv A sd d eh ''r iu Y ar ^
fo llow s;/.  “ P en ticton  P lans.  Peaeli  ''' ' . ..il. ,1! 'I ,
■■ ,'iil,” / F, I'hird,/ I'ormev ruta-/7 l \
s i i l e e t e d  b y  n c c b i m a t i o i i .  ’ , ; / j g l b t w h r  “ P e t l u ^ ^  ' { o '
;7 . : i ' h e /  ' l n n e "  j ' l g g r i i ^  /  / F e H t l v a l ,  / P ,  h V i r i l , / f o i ’u i  r e t i i - ,  Z- U  . "
v a t l v c ,  / 1'., _J. I ,.: W p o t l w T i r d ,  a p -  d e n t ;  ( i f  t h e  I i i t e / r l d i /  t o w n ,  ' U o w  “ ' b t  11 m o r e
lealed In both parties  / t o /  stand res id en t  of; S idh ev ,  /sa id ’: 0 1 , / (Iriur ,,wt/re / .attcmlini! ^ . 7 / t hem
.-.lA.ibi,,’ 10 (b.i'ioii It f ’ I.’' 1... ' ii,.7.,i. :,..4' 1, : Hchool and the A ta r  ( in ild  had . 7 y ,
e i m f i t ; / J i f :  l t , / : ' ' a n d  o a l s u , " t h a t "  y i j g , " ;
.4, . ; 7 , : J  p.;  ̂ 7 7' 1 / -'o', O h  j ' ” ' /V/,'
f ' ■’ ' 7., 7 , .
■' ;■ '"V' 7''j, b!''/.".
( i g t d h e r  t o  d e f e i i i  < ' , ( I , F ,  o p j i o i d -  ' w o n ’ l/  h e  f l ia id ' i  r. 'ho' iT o f  a  f e s h " '  I'l’h n i d  a n i l  t h e  A l t a r  ( i n i l d  h a d  ’ i  l o v e  m y  d r e s s e n ;  t l a \ y  i ' aj i t  m e
/ / ' ' ' 7 t b i m / / ' / ' /'"/"/' .'4 '''./7 7 ' 7 .7 .:.'/''':" '':':/'" ' ■T7 ' ' , ' ' . / . ' / / ' t i va l , ” '' '7' /// /'.'.' '"e'' ' ' ' ' '" T ' ' / ' : 7 .'7 '7."../:..':.".;'.,7 7 / 7 , : p , r o v i d m l ' v d r n p r o v e : m e n t s  ■' t o . : ; : s a n c - ' ' / p p d ' m y / h u s b a n ( h l o ' v e R ' . m ’o  i n ' T h e m .
 .................   ..   l O l l l ' V  l l h f l  . i l o l l . . U l .    .    . . 1. . .    J . .  .. . .
/'///7.'lhke/.:tb' vlln
''/7"/''''|'jreti;'"'an''' ■'
ii;i s u m m e r  a  n e w  a r m y  w i l l  f o r m e d  i n  g r o u p s  a n d  w i l l  B t u d y
' rv'‘..
3 3 H D  A N N U A L  M E E T I N G
WM. D. IIGHELL HEADS SOUTH 
SAANICH FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
William D. Michell, of Vbilley on dvathm ivui; under the '.iUpe-r
k’nriii, Bannicliton, wiiH elected vision of E. VV. Wliite,, (iiH(,riet
liorl ieiilturisl;.
’Farmers’ thstiiiite at tlie annual
pri'shhmt nf / thm Bmuh Baanieli ' ,
' I..,'.!!,,4.. iw .7 . . . .. .. .. .c President Michell g a v e '  the  an-
luetO
aiice Ball, Keating. O t h e r  (dfle- , 
err. ariT Vicii.prcidderit, T*. Itoole, 
Dldfiehl Roinli KoyalOak, ami7/'./' '' , ■7 7 / . . / /  7'' 
7  7  „/■.;.'"'.'7
J'/,-;"
I t''■■'I ■'7
ivit.el big,Man 1 Ry at (he ' Tmup  
' >1 ',  et
O l d f i e l d
.' H e e r i T a r . V ’- t r i ' a s , , .  ( l e o r g e  B i m n c e r ,
Muid lyport ,.io; .(he meellntf, 




Keen intm’i'wt is m I i o w i i  ihnojgb-
/ / timry and church./ 
i //Two gifts were- acknowledgod 
by Rev. U. Melvill-o, the new 
organ, given by Mrs. Pliilii'i Breth- 
oiir In menmry of her iiiother and 
fill her and a ha)itlsmal font and 
gradine talde fur The ultrir hy 
Dr, Arthur P, .Mailer,
('ommbice clsm-en include; 
Messrs. J,Mining, U. Brethoiir, 
ti, Goe'bran, \V, Akinner and .1, 
Ibndier,
MfHdanu'S D. TlnmmK, K. W. 
llammoml, J, J, White, 1. Willox
and '.('i,'7Gray,."""
7'.:.he./'/"" laiown7:77ait7 /7yGirl//7':.hk5roat.:.::7.:/(iutd(iorH,,/frŵ  '/;hikoH,/,' CampM/;'/:«nd,:;/;7':7T/î
./ G  ( i i i t d . i i o r  ' i p o r t H .
The girlu are lo ho reorjJitiul Tn charge of thin program for
I ,I,» ,..,1 ,.1 u„ .  o h n .  ': W i t h d r a p ' F r b r i i
dreii’a .,Sunday schbel narty, :The' O a a i t l i c h  C o n t e s t  - ,   . i i ncv ... - -..f-; r ' t f ' S  ,,a,, -1̂ I)',,',
is hard on .sockh. The pyjiimim, 
loo, I wn.s thankful /for. 1 tried 
to get Home for tlie jm.vm and 
Could only gel one i>nir: Imtween 
them, HO 1 cut down yours for 
Tony and lu:* 1-t very ),de(med willi 
tliciii; Ih.ey had grown out.of their 
dd omT,
A*emelallnn ' o ffic iab i ’
Tlio committee - staled , that the ,, (uiuncinii Ihe j’efiruitinir :0f/ girla: 
"full .nipport” of the organht.fi- Maled they Imd been training a
pttRfc://i:7'::',/':;/.:7'77:'/'
.ftecruiiH, :wlio inuHt he batwemT 
111 and Id yeiiY'M ohl can (BTly'pn '
r«.
gj
“ While 'we iiiwt Vlotleint enmiur* ///Idg a part:Jir:.ftri7/ preveiB.lott and . / //-(;atvy/7AMaoehitlon; at//6()0// Bu
g  T h e ' . / : “ G . B . a , ” ';//
■'T.'
tion would go..jo Golin Cameron, niicleos Tor/wonro/thnb/and ,  ̂ ,, „ , . ,,
t/hC.F," cnrididaie. :. '..thal^giiU. .fdlOl.Ild_,_̂ lla.y,..' m  m'._to,ueh 'Aviih TjiO;:;.Cmiadlw
old oner, . //; 7 i.,.-,.      ,  ■      .■ -...- ........
One o f  the :Jellieu w iw -hud  . ag in lr  m lppiu 't 'tbr 'our'eaudiilu^^^ .im'.thO:)'my«,: ;.SirmT, /V a n c o u v e r , /::,,
-T thc'pavwj cnmc' ' it i/ cvid'ui tha'' the dTcftt of ' Mecc (bcw alsir Drnre brTha "for-  "-7-".. .ri,vp,ivnm- "j
n t h .  . ( l c i b h e r T m  A | m i U  i T t ' r y  / /  . l u d l l o r / ' ' ' " ' ^ ^  7 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' » / ' '  : ' . l i i T T  t o / T : j n i e ; ’ / ’ I . W O /  i B i y b  ■ b e l h i v e  7  ̂ t h e ’/ C o u i i t l o i r  i m n d i i h i t i t / u J a n  ."bijfT/;, : '
r  T h u r s d a y  o f  e a c h  m o n t h  at ;  '< wing t h e  n i e e t i n u  M r s  B < j P ' i M m i i m ,  1 e o i i l d  g e t  o n l y  o n e -  , be g i m r a n l i i e d  b y /u n i t e d  offol'lk jC t h e y  lUin i M u  t h o M i  y i n m g ;
V'h
id,/-''lU/iT,".
' • ’ (■’('» ' ' I  f' l »'■>'(') " ' D . ' t ( ' - ) ‘ ('‘ b ' ) v ' w l  T’ '»I
.01 : âlMllldll,on. : Ine iiew, diiecl,ura Mini, the (Ihtrlet, hr the fortlieonm '
Wi hiril W. Mhdudl, E.H{, 1 <ml, cmmlon will he/ hehb mr the pro-
.Sydney P ckhm. R. G. llerrirdierg pnseil plan f(irThe merglnjr of a .SUM-F-RS A C C ID EN T
and Ray Immout, / - portion 'of ’ the Mnnlcipjtlity of " Mv'i,' F./ Tne'dtmdbs Bii’/'an Ave.
wonv n o t  /enouirh 
had: a liitUr tnnt, cake ami. pnimm ;;:: gntb .provuiciul party leader,
/ ! # /
7: " i' :
:Two inlermding |iru 
smdnilioms . Were held" wiien 15
iKO’Horm attended at the farm of I'lesent proposal Tor d divlsio'n llochn Avan culled and removed 
I*, l|ook’ .oil Oldfield .Head, and . line is given im the present schoid 
‘ ’OKimaiidy fiO attwnikul nt the boiiridiiry hordeiing the (Jreaier
(lem- . Baanlrli with; /North ,Siianic'li to . fidl oii j ’ue,mlny in her homo :and’ 
form a wumrate: inunielpiiHty,/; :/ //siifferml a fractured hip. Dr.
and.Momo of yours and nmdis'ono:/' 
hvrge one. It wmi 'nlco and 1 wim 
'grnl'Ornl "to yon, 'Pleimc ' n,nnlr 'nil 
your kind frienda and Tfivo Them 
our very Iiohi. wisho.D .for the Now 
/'.:Yonr,''/7.'7''//
I do hope/you umlerii,tood about
T
: "lu iru ie l"  rinomrceir(:"'tim,v w.tU,: be .' . a.; V., 'Umoatd,.;  
imitriimerital In inktilUng Uilk 'upmi: and; M fii . /H lh lm n t havo put 
H OT C H IM NEY / th e  m inds o f  tlm n e x t  Kimnration./ f im /h o m e  o f  B .Cl/Rawllitir,  T o w -
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■" '"'.A n" i'A‘C'rb'e'atiof''7',dilmtiet*''''nt'''Bie'’'''''' t.ho'' Aiim'e'''oh'li‘'ci..ivoH h’r  tli«t"''',Tvinlar"7"'Y(V(jve"ht''''Un''’May'''4'''*''''''''''Ml*,''/'Uawllug > /  -
Immu of /Mrm" ’l ’,. It. .DavN, S w artz  ' /TAU'cHt /.Wnrden«,; ljmy. wlll.du!r:Mii.':.'/;'Win'/;m(mt/. ch.m ..Vlotorln, , ,, ^
'■'IbtV'' Rond,'''*w«H /tpeifiBly.'. ft'ttendcd . >‘'»''nlJH.dy''/.''r(i|ia.'ri'iltv7'Ol’g»rn!zivtion 'trtCaptrrin7"'Hlhhard,'/'Of'."'"''H.M*(J,B4 > 7.
10 by 12 voluntimv flrr'ipcn o f  the T h e  boys,  w ho h ave dona vnlunhlu "  ̂ Clutariotihmvmv w lt lv  hl« »hlp' W « t  '
AM t .  . . . .  ' IA 1 . .4 .  1 \  i Ic k . 4 /4>1. Ya i / ' i I 'Tc ii M « Y t S  I  1 ' rjS«-t e'k d ' U j i t f *  &..A ..k''k.-. A l.„ . .A . } ■>«, .I.). .,1 »«,• 7 ' ' . . i ' " ' / i '
atiproxin ti v
Exporimenturii ijihm l Btntlun, TUa d a w  Viclorlti achaul h inm dary.
®l|
S!̂ ://■■■,' ;M:; / ' . / ' ' / / V . ' " : /  "77".::.:.:,:"''
hbi im t ie i i t . to  Retd.hiivi-n hoitnital,  ilm.poHtwge fo r  your eulmidor, I t  B ldney FiD,’ D opiir l inent  (»n. Mon« ..Avirtk in .fiiT prevtintKn'iTiinc.o.they'". mtvntb;:for .uowblnml  
Mrm higiimolbi, lo n g T im e  rcHithmt seem ed  an invfnl lot, h u t  rny hmv- dnv a f lcrn on n  wt 5 ,15 v»/ni, . w e r e  f ind .'ur(tan i’.'.ed in 1030 ,  ' IT Tvlth  Mm /BHMMvflcaflt
/o f /B id n tiy ,  i«'iu  Im r.yaodl'/yetr. '.'7 / luuul'. an d  / 1./ hoih, friIt;.AV« '''would'/" ''.""No diijnagu'/Wfm'i'epariml,'' 7 './'"'/:'7 ■ :li»'/plnnnml'/ thnT/1hb/''|)t[rl» /t?IU''L#/////'himr)V'Tbt.u'ititnejon/ .
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Capadiaii' Dresses 
To South Africa
O v e r  a  pe r iod  of a b o u t  12 
y ea rs ,  th e  v a lu e  of C a n a d ia n  ex- 
poiTs o f  w o m e n ’s d resses  to  th e  
U nion  of S o u th  A f r ic a  h as  g row n  
f r o m  a  n eg l ig ib le  f ig u re  to over  
$3 ,000 ,000 . In  1946, dresses  
r a n k e d  s ix th  in  va lue  bn th e  l is t
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1 0 4 2  T hird  St., S idney
P H O N E  2 0 2
C. O. T U R N E R , P rop .
H ot-A ir  H e a t in g  - A ir  
C ondition ing  - B o a t  
T a n k s  - R oofing  
E vestrou gh  - W eld in g
8 tf
of all com m odit ies  e x p o r te d  to 
South A f r ic a  f ro m  C an ad a ,  and  
the U n ion  w as  o u r  b e s t  c u s to m e r  
by a  wide m a rg in ,  t a k in g  30 p e r  
cent of all d resses  a n d  80 p e r  
cen t of th e  a r t i f ic ia l  silk m a n u ­
fac tu res  which we ex p o r ted .
F o llow ing  th e  w ar t in fe  s h o r t ­
ages, S ou th  A f r ic a  b o u g h t  heavily  
in 1946, w ith  th e  r e s u l t  t h a t  in 
many cases inv en to r ie s  w e re  over­
loaded, and  th e i r  p u rch ases  t a p ­
ered o f f  in 1947. B u t  s tocks  a re  
now r e tu r n in g  to  n o rm a l ,  a n d  it  
is ex p ec ted  t h a t  1948 will ag a in  
be a big y e a r  fo r  C a n a d ia n  dress  
sales in S ou th  A fr ica .
C an ad a  an d  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  
are S o u th  A f r i c a ’s m a in  supp lie rs  
of a r t i f ic ia l  silk, wool and  co tton  
dresses, and  o u r  s h a re  o f  the  
m a rk e t  in 1946 w as  30 p e r  cen t,  
increasing  to 40 p e r  c e n t  i n - t h e  
f irs t  seven m o n th s  of 1947 . This 
is an ind ica t ion  of  th e  ab il i ty  of 
C anad ian  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  to  su p ­
ply dresses  of  s ty le ,  q u a l i ty  a n d  
reasonab le  price, to m e e t  th e  r e ­
qu irem en ts  of S o u th  A fr ican  
women.
GRIN AND BEAR I t By LicSify
WE REP AIR
; ; A P f L
OF ALL KINDS
Modern test equipment makes it possible 
for us to speedily trace trouble 
and rectify it.
/ . Radios; —  Wasliiiig -Machines - and
7 "  7:.'t ; ; ; / ; ’ ;̂;  ̂ -
1
■■■/ (/rff
Cuj iyr ighi  1947 Suii  oud  Time* Cu
" /  h o p e  this fo o d  sa v in g  p ro g r a m  en d s  soon, A m b r o s e  — I'd like  to c lean ou t  
all th e se  le f tovers  in our refrigerator.' '
/NOiyIN/STOCK! ;7/
M O N A M E L  A N D  
M O N A S E A L
■ Z ; I n 7 3 d d w ; ? b f ; : ; p b p u l a r ' ; ; d e m a
these famous paints to our
P H O N E S ID N E Y
A pp o in tm en t  of a  f ive-m an 
p e rm a n e n t  labour’ r e la t io n s  board , 
described as one of th e  m o s t  im ­
p o r ta n t  b o a rd s  . s e t  up by the  
Provincia l  g o v e rn m e n t ,  w as  a n ­
nounced th is  week by th e  Hon. G. 
S. W ismer, K.C., m in is te r  of 
labour.
The board , u n d e r  th e  te m p o r ­
a ry  cha irm ansh ip  of J .  P i tca irn  
Hogg, K.C. leg is la tive  Counsel fo r  
the  B.C. g o v e rn m e n t ,  will  im ­
m ediately  lau n ch  in to  h e a r in g s  _of 
proposed am e n d m e n ts  to B r i t ish  
Columbia’s In d u s t r ia l  Concilia tion  
and  A rb i t ra t io n  A ct,  1947. : T h e  
other  p e rsonne l  of  th e  bo a rd  in- 
c lu d e i  M a cg reg o r  M ac in tosh  of 
/V ic to ria ,  f o rm e r  S aan ich  m em b er  
of the /B .C . L e g is la tu re ;  F r e d  
Smelts, / who re c e n t ly  h as  sei-ved 
/on the c o u r t 7of r e f e r e e s  of th e  
U nem ploym ent In su ra n c e  Com- 
; mission ;- G eorge  v A. /  ■ Wilkinscm, 
secre ta ry  of th e  V ic to r ia  and Dis- 
/ t r ic t  T r a d e s / a n d  /L a b o u r /  C o u n c i l ;
777/
'7T7
is tlie Basis Law
'iStrike/iBaiibt/;///;/;
M UST MAKE NO  
EXCEPTIONS
and  H e n ry  S t ra n g e  Sr., of New 
W e s tm in s te r ,  who is an  employee 
of the  C.N.R., and  m e m b e r  of  the 
C an ad ian  B ro th e rh o o d  of Railway 
E m ployees  and  o th e r  T ra n sp o r t  
W o rk e rs  (C .C .L .) .
Mr. M acin tosh  an d  Mr. Smelts 
w e re  chosen f ro m  th e  nom inations 
su b m it te d  by em ployers , while 
Mr. W ilk inson  an d  Mr. S trange  
w ere  chosen f ro m  n a m e s  subm it­
ted  by th e  T ra d e s  /a n d  L abour 
Congress  of C an ad a ,  the  Canadian 
C ongress  of L a b o u r  and other 
em ployee  g roups.
H Y D R O  D E V E L O P M E N T
Sw itches  w ere  throvyn a t  Camp- 
’ bell R ive r  con tro l  s ta t io n  on Sun- 
/ day/. las t ,  to  fe e d  c u r r e n t  for 
: th e  f i r s t  t im e  f ro m  th e  John:
H a r t  poAver dev e lo p m en t  t o  the 
tw in  cities/ o f  A lbe rn i ,  i t /  w as  an-, 
/n ounced  by P re m ie r  Byron/ John- 
scm. ;■■//./; /./■\.7.7;.-:/.//'■:///'://./7/7. :/■./'' /.7./.:
Bloedel, S te w a r t  and  W elch  be­
c a m e /  the  f i r s t  in d u s tr ia l  concern 
to take  pow er from  Campbell 
/ R iv e r  fo r  th e i r  new  pulp m il l  at 
J’o r t  A lbern i,  while a t  the  same 
.// /time//domestic/use/rs//6f7 electricity//' 
i in/ / / /Rbrt / A lb e rn i  / /b e g a n ;. to/ ' t a k e ; 
th e i r  supp ly  from  Cam pbell/  
River.
I t  is expec ted  to have  th e  sec­
ond /2 5,OOO^ho/rsepowe/r/generating;////// 
■////unit //in;/bperation7/about/7/the/7end// .v/// 
: o f  th is  m bntii.
A L C O H O L  E D U C A T IO N
In  th e  p rog i’am: o f /a lco h o l  eduj/ /
/ ca t ion  to  /get/ d n d e r  w ay  in  Brit- /
ish C olum bia  h igh schools nex t 7
7 S ep tem b er ,  pupils  will be  given 
in fo rm a tio n  th a t  will enable  them, 
w ith  the advice  of p a ren ts ,  to 
fo rm  th e i r  own conclusions on the 
use of a lcoholic b ev e rag es  when 
ye a rs  o f  discreatio ii a re  reached , '  
i t  w as  an n o u n ced  b y , tho  7 Hon.
W. T. S t ra i th ,  K.G., m in is te r  of 
7 . e d u c a t io n , :/
Mr. S t ra i th  s ta ted  t h a t  on Feb.
8 , a public m e e t in g  w iH  be held
in V ic to r ia  to discuss proposals ; 
f o r  a d v a n c e m e n t  of  th e  project.
To this/ m e e t i n g  yyill bo invited 
vepre.sontatives of cluu’chos, / wel­
fa r e  o rg an iza t io n s ,  sei’vice clubs, 
city  a n d  m unic ipa l councils, w o ­
m e n ’s and  y oung  peop le’s o rg a n i­
za t ions ,  te m p e ra n c e  g roups, p a r -  
e n t - te a c h e r  associations, b rew ers ,  
d is ti l le rs  and  o th e r  o rgan iza t ions  
in te re s te d  in  the sub jec t .
In  its  p re l im in a ry  s tages, t h e  
p ro g ra m  will be l im ited  to th e  
show ing  of fo u r  film s in h igh  
These  fi lm s will have  been  c a re ­
fully  se lec ted  a n d  edited  to  en -  
schobls th ro u g h o u t  the  province, 
su re  a sc ien tif ica l ly  a ccu ra te  p r e ­
se n ta t io n  of th e  var ious  aspec ts  
of use of alcohol.
H O S P IT A L  AID
The H on. G. S. Pea rson ,  p ro ­
v inc ia l  s ec re ta ry  a n d  m in is te r  o f  
h e a l th  and w e lfa re ,  has  called f o r  ' 
s t a te m e n ts  from  all B rit ish  Col­
u m bia  hospita ls  showing th e i r  
f in an c ia l  position a t  Sept. 30. 
This is in p re p a ra t io n  f o r  recon -  
■sideration by the P rov inc ia l  gov­
e r n m e n t  of its f in an c ia l  aid policy 
in the  l igh t  of inc rea sed  hosp ita l  
costs t h a t  have placed some in 
f in an c ia l  s tra i ts .
As yet,  no new  policy has  been  
d e te rm in e d ,  b u t  the h o sp i ta ls ’ 
p roblem  has been given high p r i ­
o r i ty  by his depa i 'tm en t,  Mr. 
P e a rso n  s ta ted .
A P P O IN T M E N T  M A D E
Sir C harles  W r ig h t  has  been  
app o in ted  to the British  C olum bia  
Researcli Council in charge  of o p ­
e ra t io n a l  re sea rch , it  was a n ­
nounced  th is  week by the  Hon. L. 
IT. E y res ,  m in is te r  of t ra d e  and  
industry .
O p e ra t io n a l  re se a rc h  employs 
sc ien tif ic  in d u s tr ia l  re sea rch  m e t ­
hods on a b road  scale to th e  
en t i re  opera t ion  o f  an  in d u s try ,  
and is iir im arily  concerned  w ith  
the  im p ro v em en t  of overa ll  e f ­
fic iency  an d  the  discovery  of d e ­
fec t iv e  p ro ced u re s  r a th e r  th an  
the  in v es tiga t ion  of  specific t e c h ­
nical details .
I t  is p roposed u n d e r  S ir  Charles  
W r ig h t ,  to  apply  sim ilar  m e thods  
to th e  sm alle r  scale indus tr ia l  
p lan ts  such as ex is t  in B ri t ish  
Colum bia.
Nor til Saanich Team 
Wins At Brentwood
On F r id a y  even in g  th e  B r e n t ­
wood Ju n io r  B a d m in to n  Club w ere  
hos ts  to the N o r th  Saanich  High 
school team  w h e n  16 m atches  
w ere  played in the  B ren tw ood  
C om m unity  Hall.
The  m a jo r i ty  of the  m a tch es  
w ere  ve ry  even, m an y  hav ing  to 
be decided by e x t r a  po in ts  of 
play. T eam  scores  were t ied  un ti l  
the f ina l  two gam es  of m ixed 
doubles  both  of  which w ere  won 
by N o rth  S aan ich  m aking  the 
f in a l  coun t N o r th  Saanich, 9 
m a tch es ;  B ren tw o o d ,  7.
The te a m s :  B ren tw o o d — Girls, 
Misses G ilbert ,  D ignan , B ickford , 
H irs t ;  boys, M essrs. Lee, Y ounger ,  
How lett ,  Schm idt.
N o r th  S aan ich  —  Girls, Misses 
Aiers, Lee, P e a r so n  a n d  McCon- 
n a c h ie ;  boys, M essrs. A y la rd ,  




M otor T u h e-U p  and  
O verh au l
B o d y  an d  F e n d e r  R epairs  
P A IN T IN G  
T ires - B a t te r ie s  - E tc .
Chas. D oum a.
S ID N E Y ,





Is a Specialty With Us
Ye.s, y ou ’ll 
rea lly  fine
enjoy  h a v in g  .some 
cuke in the hou.se.
o f  this
I t ’s a local product, and one of w h ich  
you  m ay .serve at any tim e.
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i m p o r l a r i t  n e w  d e m o c r o f i c  r i g h t s  g iv o t i  t o  o m p l o y e e s  by t h e  B rif is lv  
C o l u m b i a  k o g i s l a t u r c  l a s t  y o g t  c a n  b e  lo s t  if t h e r e  is no t o v ig i lo n t
iiv/sftiko'/vofo!;/;/ ''
L qv> r e f o r m s  W ou ld  i i n d e r m m c  t h e  
o r  t h e  p rdposoc l  L a b o r  
R e l a t i o n s  B o a r d  t l i e  r i g h t  / to  s iiy  w h o i h e r  s e c r e t  
v o t e s  s h o l l  Or isliall h o t  b o  td l tO n  in  a n y  p o r  d i s p u t e  T h o y
on
; b p p o n c n t s T 6 f / i l i c ' :
c l a i m  t h a t  so rn o  g o o d  u n i o n s  a r e  '^ in su l te d - new labor lows
rho b o s isb l British low is rho) oil arc equal ondoi 
; rho Im v///haw s arc/ wodtv ro prevonL abuse o f  
bslob lishod  rtglils II d govoriimoin must decide  
which unions arc rrusiwoilhv to conduct secret 
sirikft V otes and which ore not trustworlhv dtc 
Governm ent would he mvcdved in eon slon t eoit' 
trovorsy and the wov o f  leost resistance would 
be to rule ogoin sl secret sirihe balloH *oi 
em ployees A lmig>ovorduo rclorm soleijuardimj 
the doittocrolit righls o» lohoi end the piibhr 
would then be tost
L i 'i i f t ' t l iy  c o n v o r i n l l n i i i i  
p n H y - l l i u i  t o ln p h o n n H  m n l t e  
It (ouflih f o r  t h d  o l U r r  fn l-  
l o w .  W i n i n g n i i M  T o  o l in ro  
i h o  i io r v ic o  I* thio b e e t  w » v  
lo  (Itol: g o o d  roK u h i i .  / T M »  
n to n n i i  r u w e r  c n l U  . . . 
i r h o r l n r  c n l U  , . . k e« p>
in  If r n l l #  w o l f n p i m r i  . * /• 
l i im n in i*  u p  g o n i l y  w h e n  
' t h o / ’ llrun// l i  ’.■lu"' i u « / / ' , 7 / , / / . z 
n iU T o n d o r h i i f  t h o  l in o
p r o t n p l l y  lu  t l m « »  o f
o i n o r u o n c y ,  C o u r t o n y  « n d  
c o i i i i i d in r n t i o u  p n y  b ig
d lv i d t n s d *  i n  j fo o d  p a r t y  
l i n o  « o rv l r* ' .
7;////'7/' /7;/7:7:///' V a t v i  ’’11(11 W  (»not nertoct. tin* t i m m t  *t li  W h n i f
nweiiiBr)'(it MO Sf* )ir>f<'H»v«iil Ij'K ordrrly wait d«me<'int(f ihHoh In th»,
WHY SHbULli ftHVOHE OPI’OSE THE SECHET BftlLOT?
g j g j i W fp‘ f
iO S T  o f  the/countriek/vvhich  a r e /C a h d  
regu lar/cu storners h a v e  n ot r e c o v e r e d  suffic ien tly  from  th e  w a r  to  p a y ,  
in th e  norm al w a y ,  for all th e  g o o d s  th ey  n e e d , d e s p ite  e x te n s iv e  h e lp  ; 
from  this a n d  o th er  countries. N o r  a r e  th ey  a b le  to  sen d  us en o u g h  o f  
. their g o o d s  to  b a la n c e  a c c o u n ts— or/ to  p a y  us in th e  k ind/ o f  m o n ey  
w hich w e , in C a n a d a , ca n  u se  to  b u y  g o o d s  in o th er  countries./ /
/ 7 A t th e //sa m e  tim e, C a n a d a  h a s / b e e n  bu y in g  m ore g o o d s  than  / e v e r  7 7 /
7  b e fo r e / f r o m  th e  U nited  S ta te s  a n d  o th er  cou n tries d e m a n d in g  U .S. -
/ d o llars. This is b e c a u s e  th e s e  g o o d s  w e r e  hot o b ta in a b le /e ls e w h e r e  a n d  
7 7 /  b e c a u s e /o f  d e if ia n d  p en t-u p  d uring  th e  w a r .
: Buying from  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  o r  U.S. d o lla r  a r e a s  must, th e r e fo r e , b e
tem p o ra r ily  r e d u c e d  until our tra d in g  a g a in  b e c o m e s  norm al,
7 7 Tot'”®®llhis e m e r g e n c y , p u rch a se  o f  g o o d s  a n d  se r v ic e so r  e x p e n d itu r e s fo r
trave l, w hich must b e  p a id  fo r  w ith U .S. d o llars, a r e  n ow  su b ject to  control.
IF Y OU  AHI; A N  /AdPORTOJ O f  CONSUMER G O O D S  a n d  wish to find
i : out w hat g o o d s  a r e  (V) p roh ib ited ,  (2) subject to quo ta ,  o r  (3) u n a ffec ted  by
‘ controls, see  or write your n e a re s t  Collector of Customs cind Excise.
IF Y OU  W IS H  TO IMPORY G O O D S  SUBJECr rtO  Q U O T A  a n d  wish to
/ establish your qu o ta /d u lh p r iza t lb n  to  import, or n e e d  special information, cdn- 
I suit your n e a re s t  Collector o f  Customs and  Excise. Q u o ta  app lica t ion  forms
(E.C. 1) a n d  Instructions for completing them, a r e  a v a i l a b le  a t  all Customs 
Offices, Those app lica tions  must bo  filed with the Collector of Customs a n d  Excise,
IP Y O U  W IS H  I N F O a M A r i O N  O N  THP A M O U N T  OP Y O U R  Q U O T A .
After your ap p lica t ion  has  b e e n  filed with your Collector of Customs a n d  
Excise, all co rre sp on den ce  o b o u t  tho establishment o f  q u o ta s  o r  cases  of e x c e p ­
tional hardsh ip  through Import prohibitions should be  d i rec ted  to  Emergency 
Import Control Division, D epo r tm en t  o f  Plnanco, 4 9 0  Sussex S tree t,  O t t a w o .  
Q u o ta s  a r e  issued on a  qua r te r ly  basis  a n d  an y  unused portion  m ay  b e  c a r r ie d  
o ve r  Into the  following qua r te r .
fF Y O U  A RC A N  I M P O I i r i R  O F P f tO D U C r iO N  PARTS, STRUCTURAL S m i ^
stone, machinery or other capital g o o d s or ciulomoblhjs, and wish to, know the 
Import restrictions In these'classifications, write or see  Emergency Import Control 
Division (C apital G oods), Dopciilmont o f Reconstruction and Supply, 3 8 5  
/W ellington'-Street,7’0 tta w a ,/7  " /7  ' " f / 7'.7//;/’/'.
,";/■ IT ;V O U 7(N TE M D /T o'/,T«A V IE l,'bU T Sm e'C A W A D A 'cind',w lsh,lo k n o w fib o u t,7;,-"'' 
Toroign exch an ge dva iiab le  for, this purpose, consult any bank or the poroign 
Exclumge Conlrol Board ot O tfaw o , Montreol, Toronto, Windsor, Voncouvnr.
-i If you  wish in lormallon o bo u t  p e rso n a l  pgrchcuos of g o o d s  m a d e  during tiovul 
outside C a n a d a , '  consult the' n e a te s t  Colloctdr o f  Customs /ond Excise b e f o r e  
: : ; d n p a i ' t u r e , ; ; i . "  ;■ ::;7 :;
i \ ; u iF } Y < ^ U : A R P \ : A : M A N U F A C T U R P R , : W H 0 m A L m ' . O R ; M ^
, Informulion/ a b o u t  excise tax es ,  oi a b o u t  the list of g oo ds  lo which titey a p p ly ,
//;,// consult' tiie /nearest /  C ollec to r 'o f  /:Ciisloms/' and  - Excise,- /';,// „ ■
IP Y O U  m m  o n m  SOURCeS O F  i m p o r t s  consull the Foreign T ra d e  
Service, D o p a i tm e n t  of T ra d e  a n d  Commerce (Import Division), O t ta w o ,  r e g a r d ­
ing your supp ly  p rob lem s arising from Import qudtd  restrictions. Through the 
T ra d e  Commisiionor Service, the Import Division, is en d eavo u r in g  to a r r a n g e  
Incioriiod supplies from the United Kingdom a n d  o ther  ' 'non-tchoduldd ' '  counliles.
IP Y O U  ARB A  HOUSEWfFB a n d  wlsti information on a v a i l a b le  a llerhattr  
foods wtilch h a v e  c o m p a ra b le  nutritional values lo those now prohib ited  or 
subjeel to  q u o ta ,  Informational niatoria l which lias b eu n  p r e p a r e d  by the 
Nutrition Division o f  the D ep a r tm en t  o f  N ational Health a n d  W e lf a r e  m ay  bo 
secured from your I'rovlnciol H ea lth  D eparlnm nt or local hea lth  unit.
The ndmlnkliatton a f  the*® emeroertcy Iniport controls It tl\t  
resporxrW/dy of vor/ous deportrnonli oL the Government, lire 
a b o v e  M oim aliim  is givon to aid Qmadian  cilixoiii In complying 
with the new impost control r«Du/at/ons with a  minimum o f Incan• 
yvnloncn fn fhoir hutimst and fmioiHil affairs,
m
i i i i
liSI
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M M it is r  o f  Frrw/toffl,
B.C. ''Telephone '
Company^
l i S S i nIWwlHWWW.f»3W»®»
i-!" ‘ '/ • i*Aan TWO
'-Li.'/
'' 3 A  ■ : A N I ) : G i J L F '" ' r a i i A 'N P ^ : llHVHtiW -,, B n > N l l i !Y 'y ' /V ( iH < H ) i iv b r7 L i |? T iu l ,7 J k (v . , ' ;W /« t l i i« B < i i iy , ; jn r i i i a ry . / lH , ' / l^
BUILDER & DESIGNER
W. O. MOONEY 
S I D N E Y  
—  PHONE 230 —
SAANICH DISTRICT NOTES
m onth  memboi's have p lan n ed  to  
m e e t  to  sew and k n i t  f o r  th e  
Queen A le x a n d ra  Solarium.





F  i  I  ■!
Mgreat new Truck for
’ 4 8
NOW ON DISPLAY
N a t i o n a l
8 1 9  Y a t e s  
V IC T O R IA
FIRST
C om p lete ly  n e w
POSTWAR TRUCK!
Music lovers  in R oyal O ak  and  
d is t r ic t  will welcom e th e  in a u g u ­
ra t io n  of a S a tu rd a y  even in g  
C hora l Society which h as  been 
s t a r t e d  by L t.-C m dr. R o b e r t  P. 
B esan t ,  R.N. (R td .)  an d  Mrs. 
B e s a n t  and m ee ts  in the  In s t i tu te  
H all  a t  8 p.m. The c o n d u c to r  who 
is responsible  fo r  g e t t in g  to g e th e r  
the  a m a te u r  g ro u p  of s t r in g e d  in ­
s t ru m e n ta l is t s  know n as th e  V ic­
to r ia  P h ilha rm on ic  o rc h e s t ra  
hopes to com bine the  tw o w hen  
possible, and  th u s  be ab le  to p u t  
on chora l and  o rch es tra l  p e r f o r m ­
ances. S a tu rd a y ,  J a n .  17, w as  
the  f i r s t  re h e a rsa l  a f t e r  which 
m em bers  w ere  the  g u es ts  of Mrs. 
C. Oldt'iekl fo r  co ffee  a t  th e  
Koyal Oak Lunch B ar .
!{< *
Ml'S. C. C. Gaskell has  been 
forced  by ill hea lth  to re linqu ish  
h e r  sec re ta ry sh ip  of  the W.I. 
which she has held so ably fo r  sev­
e ra l  years. Mrs. Peach , Elk Lake, 
is the  new se c re ta ry ,  Mrs. In g ram  
G reen trees .  Old W es t  Road, tho 
p res iden t ,  and  Mrs. M arconi, 
I re a su re r .
Two new and a r t is t ic  s igns 
have a p p e a re d  a t  Royal Oak on 
th e  W est  Saan ich  Road. V a g a ­
bond F a rm ,  which specializes in 
tu rk ey s ,  has a  b eau t i fu l ly  pa in ted  
g o b b le i \  like an old inn s ign ;  
while f u r th e r  w est is the  G ibbons 
F o x leag e  F a rm  w h e re  you  m ay  
o b ta in  ped ig ree  W elsh Corgis. 
T h e i r  sign is in b lack a n d  w h ite  
w ith  a sm a r t  lit t le  d o g ’s h ead  on 
th e  sign. A cross  th e  road  is 
M oun ta in  V iew  R anch  wdiere Mr. 
an d  Mrs. T ed  H aw kes  have th e ir  
S h e tland  ponies, a n d  any  day  you 
m a y  see th em  gallop ing  th ro u g h  
th e  p as tu re s  which lead to Q uick’s 
P ond ,  th a t  f a v o u r i te  sk a t in g  r e ­
s o r t  when the  mei-cury fa lls  low 
enough.
*(e
Owing to  illness in th e  house 
Mrs. Hobbs is unab le  to  co n t in u e  
th e  S tud io  Club f o r  a  w eek  or 
two. C hildren  will be  n o t i f ie d  
w hen  this will s t a r t  again .
KEATING
Mr. and M rs. P. Phillips, O ld­
fie ld  Road, l e f t  la s t  w eek  to  m ak e  
th e i r  home in /S idney .
; Mrs. D. N. Joyce , K e a t in g  Cross 
"Road, re tu rn e d :  S a tu r d a y  f r o m / th e  
Ju b i le e  hospital.
'r'";/*;, 'r'+'■/' :
, Mr. and Mrs. T. S in c la ir  w ith  
/E l iz a b e th  and; D ouglas j;  w h o /h a v e ;
been m ak ing  th e i r  home w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I). Holloway, since 
th e i r  a rr iv a l  from E n g lan d  la s t  
A ug u s t ,  a re  leav ing  sho rt ly  to 
m ake th e ir  home on C loverdale  
A venue.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B u t le r ,  0 .  
S h e r r in g  and F. G reenha lgh  r e ­
tu rn e d  F r id a y  f ro m  V ancouver  
w here  they  a t te n d e d  the T ru c k  
L o g g e rs ’ convention , held las t  
week.
sit
Miss Shirley  P ea rs  e n te r ta in e d  
on S unday  on the occasion o f h e r  
13th b ir th d ay  with  a luncheon. 
H e r  g u es ts  were  A n n e  M aher,  
M a rg a re t  Im nt, Jo a n  B u t le r  and  
B everly  Brooks.
H' *
Mrs. Handy, E as t  Saanich  Rd., 
was a d m it ted  to the Ju b i lee  h.os- 
))il:al on .Moitday aftei 'i ioon h av ­
ing been confineil to h e r  bed a t  
home for the past ten days.
tic '  -.\i
Mr.s. 0 . Sm ythe , Jam es  Island, 
s p e n t  .Sumhiy with Mf. ami Mr.s. 
J .  P a te rso n ,  B ryn Rd. .4̂ 1so vis­
i t in g  Mr. and Mrs. Pa te rson  and 
o tiie r  f r iends in the d is tr ic t  i-e- 
cen tly  w eie  Mr. and M rs. P. 
I J t t l e  wa.s the fo rm e r  Tillie P a t e r ­
son. 5{; t}s
W in n e rs  a t  the  fo r tn ig h t ly  500 
card  p a r ty  sponsoi'od by tlie South  
Saan ich  W.I, w ere :  ladie.s’ 1st, 
Mrs. W. B a te ;  2nd, M rs. F. 
A tk in s ;  m e n ’s 1st, F re d  Michell, 
and  2nd, W. H. McNally.
To give a t a n g  to ra.spberry or 
lo g a n b e r ry  ja m ,  ad one teasp'oon- 
fu l  of epsom salts  to the  batch  
while i t  is cooking.
N E W  M E M B E R S  FO R  
S A A N IC H  B O A R D  O F T R A D E
T h e  fo llow ing  w ere  in tro d u ced  
as new  m e m b e rs  a t  the  S aan ich  
B o ard  of  T ra d e  m e e t in g  la s t  w eek  
a t  B re n tw o o d :  A r t  B olster ,  A d r ian  
B u t le r ,  P. Holloway, W. Phillips, 
S. Jones ,  E . N. Sinclair.
BRENTWOOD
Miss L. R o e la n d t  is a gu es t  of 
Mrs. C reed , W e s t  Saan ich  Rd.,
fo r  a few  days.» * *
Mrs. Chirk  and  Mrs. Ludlow 
have  ta k e n  up residence in th e i r  
new home on W es t  Saanich  Rd.
J).
Mr. and  Mrs. R. W. Sou thw ell  
w ith  h e r  son, F re d e r ic k ,  C lark  
Ave., r e tu rn e d  recen t ly  f ro m  San 
F ranc isco  w here  they have  sp e n t  
some tim e vis it ing  Mr. S o u th w e ll’s 
b ro ther .
=1= * *
D. 11. H eyer ,  who recen t ly  l e f t  
the d is t r ic t  to m ake his hom e in 
V ictoria , wa.s appo in ted  vice- 
p re s id e n t  o f  the  V.I. B ee  K ee]ie rs’ 
Associa tion  by acc lam ation  a t  a 
m ee t in g  held Jan .  14 a t  P r ince  
R o b o t t  House. Tlie m e e t in g  was 
add ressed  by provincial  bee in­
spec to r ,  F. B. T horge irson ,  of 
New W e.stm inster, on “ S p r in g
M a n a g e m e n t  of H ives.”
* * *
P a t r ic ia  D ignan, d a u g h te r  of 
Mr. and  Mrs. W. J .  D ignan, is r e ­
covering  in St. Jo sep h ’s hosiiital 
from an appen d ec to m y  p er fo rm ed  
M onday.
sH * ♦
T he  fam ily  of B ap ty  P au l,  C h ief  
'I 'hunderb ird ,  received w ord  M on­
day t h a t  he was a j ia t icn t  in Holy 
Cross hospita l,  C algary ,  s u f f e r ­
ing from  blood poisoning  in his 
leg. His doc to rs  th o u g h t  th is  
w as due to an in ju ry  in th e  ring.
OUR PRICES ARE R I G H T . . .
is what our customers tell their friends.
Come to Beacon and Fifth and 
see for yourself.
2i/i,-in. A lum inum  N ails  
2'/o-in. G a lvan ized  N ails
P fo c e sse d  Lime - H ard-  
wjill P laster - C em ent  
@
2-in. G alvan ized  D o w n ­
in'l>e and Elbow s
R olled R oofing - Stucco  
W ire - Tar Paper  
H extigon Sh in gles
tv;-in. Galv. W a ter  Pipe
l l l l l
Lv WtUL riNISR I
SOUTH SAANICH 
W.I. OPEN SEASON
C onsiderab le  business  w a s  dis­
cussed and  p lans  com ple ted  Cor 
the  an n u a l  sp r in g  tea  and sale  of 
w ork  by the  S ou th  Saan ich  W o ­
m e n ’s I n s t i tu te  a t  th e i r  f i r s t  m e e t ­
ing of the  y ea r ,  he ld  las t  T h u r s ­
d ay  evening , p res ided  over by tlie 
new ly-e lec ted  p res iden t ,  M rs. W. 
H. McNally.
A le t t e r  of th a n k s  w as  read  
f ro m  Mrs. W. H a f e r  fo r  a  m a g a ­
zine s u b s c r ip t io n ; C hr is tm as  cards  
to th e  In s t i tu te  w e re  shown f rom  
f r ie n d s  and f o r m e r  m em bers .  
P am p h le ts  w ere  d is t r ib u ted  oh th e  
use  and  ca re  of linoleum. A d is­
cussion fo llow ed on a con tes t ,  
sponsored  by th e  In s t i tu te s ,  fo r  
b e t t e r  housing. Mrs. A,. H a f e r  
gave  a r e p o r t  , o f  t h e  p as t  y e a r ’s 
f inances.. ■" ' 7 ,;
; C om in ittees  w e re  ap p o in ted  f o r  
sta lls  and  for conven ing  the  t e a  
to be held in A pril.  A sowing 
;bee7w as/ a r r a n g e d  T or /Feb. 4.;:7 ;/ 
: 7 7Ah7 iuuuial aw ard  o f a /  s ilver 
/ spoon will be nmde to th o  s tu ­
d e n t  o b ta in in g  the  higho.st m a rk s  
;; in: H om h. Econom ics. N J r s .  ,W.,;D 
hlichell moved th a t  a blackbo.'U'd 
be bough.t; / to be i>laced in the  
insli tu le-  I'oom fo r  m e m b e rs  use.
Mr.s. S. Pickle.s gave tlie de ta i ls  
o f  the  fashion .show held by th e  
H.B. Co. :it th e  Sirocco in Feb-
r u a ry  and  plans were m a d e  fo r  
m em b ers  to a t ten d .
A de la ide  Hoodless D ay  will be 
co m m em o ra ted  a t  the  n e x t  m e e t ­
ing  when th e  sp eak e r  will be Mrs. 
C um m ow , supt. of W .I . ’s fo r  
B.C.
T he  m e e t in g  closed w i th  r e ­
f re s h m e n ts  served by Mrs. P a te r -  
.son and  Mrs. S u th e r lan d ,  assisted 
by Miss D ale  S u the rland .
O N E -C O A T  C overage.  
S ee  out- runge of  
H O T W A T E R  T A N K S  colors oiy display.
A IR -TIG H T H EA TER S A T  B A R G A IN  PRICES! 
Bread Boards - P lu m b er s ’ S u pp lies  - G lld d en ’s 
T im e-T ested  P aints  - R eardon's  W a te r  Paints  
Su nw orthy  W a llp a p e r s
W E  RENT C EM EN T M IXERS, PL U M B E R S’ 
TOOLS, ELECTRIC S A W S
STERLING ENTERPRISES
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S tro n g  p ro te s ts  by B ren tw o o d  
boa tm en , su p p o r ted  by th e  S a a n ­
ich B o ard  of T rad e ,  a g a in s t  a p ro ­
posed move by provincial g am e 
a u th o r i t ie s  to  licence s p o r t  f i sh ­
ing in th e  ocean, w ere  m ad e  at 
the  .m e e t in g  held re cen t ly  in 
B le n t  wood. 7 -/ .7 :7
A reply  to  a le t te r  w r i t te n  to 
F ed e ra l  au th o r i t ie s  7 s ta te d  th a t  
the  .F ed e ra l  7p6\verss had no in te n -7 
tion  of recom m end ing  such 77a 
licence. ; I t  was jn t i in a ted  thaL  th e :
. 'p rby inc ia l .' body ' sbtlght7 coiitro 1 of /7 
the/, licenciii'g ; poyt'ers: :in7'7b‘‘d e r  to 
collect m ore  revenue.
S t ro n g  nieasu res a g a in s t  any 
/ s u c h  .7pr6posab/bh7The7paif :tof : pro-;: 
vincial a u th o r i t ie s  will be made 
Ip' the. Board.
Brentwood W.L 
/Plan Food Parcels 
To Britain
B r 0 h two del W bin e n ’s Iiisti tu  te 
m bt7T uesday ,7  Jaii; 13, w ith  Mrs. 
G,:7Williams, who is //com m ehcing  : 
h e r  f i r s t  .year aS; p res id en t  in the  
chair .  Two, new  m em bers ,  Mrs. 
O; J .  W illiam s, and 7 Mrs. C. Bof- 
f u y : w e re  w elcom ed,/  T he; house , 
scdiool and  visiting co m m it tees  
w ore  choseti f o r  the c u r r e n t  y e a r ;  
Mrs.; F . /  Moody, and Mrs, 7,Lyell 
eomp6.sc the  house com m ittee ,  
M r.s. E. Lee and  /  Mrs. M7 H am il­
ton f o r  the  school, and  Mrs. G. 
Mood.v and  Mrs. R./ W atson  v is i t ­
ing  com m itteo .  7.7 /
M em b ers /  will b r ihg  food i tem s 
to each btisinoss RosHion and each 
inontJi a food parcel will be s e n t  
to a Briti.sh W om en’s In s t i tu to ,  
Bickfoi'd, Towkesbtiry , Glot.iceH- 
7 torshiro /;  7'" 77'" ".'z
7 ()n the  fovirth Tiiosday of eve ry
PRESENTS
I  I I 'A M -
,/.
/BRI'T’ISH;ahd7eANADlAN
77 PrhUctl/7FolL" l)use/ ;'L|n(), Canadian ‘ / 
'/tnadua;; liv brlRlUr colorful / iiatleinN.:/; 7 // 
/ ;Por ,square ;yar(l.,t-,_„.;.7„_._,.
7(7;/.
COLIN CAMERON
as your candidate ̂ for t:lve Provincial 
.egislature in Saanich, bn Feb. 23,;
U R I T t S l I  J A S P E  C A N V A S -  : 7 
BA C K  I J N O  In p lnln  greenH, ;/
7 / / ’ browns,; :  f a w n s . , f e d s . an d  / ;'
/ b l u e s .  P e r  7 ( P < ^  K A
s q u n r e  ynrd , , .™ ,
C A N V A ,S - U A c k  I N  T. A T i)  
I.INC,) In f tU r a e t lv e  Htnall 
d e s t g n s .  P e r  O A  f Y A  
s q u n r e  y n r d . . _ . .
Right Through, Yales to View
J c i l u t f i y  c l o c f d T t  I c n o w  w h y  h e  Is f i l ) l c  r o  
7 c a r r y  s d  i t u n t y / o f  r h c  s h i n y  i r i i l k  p a i l s ,
”  A l i i i n i i u m i '  i n c a n . s  n a t l i i u g /  t o  l i i i u  
n o w ,  It w i l l ;  w l i o ' n  hf ;  j ; T o w s  u p ,  F o r  
t h i s  n i c H l c r n  m c m l  i s  al T'cdt ly t l o i n f ! /  
I i u i c h  t o  i Tui kc  f a r i u  v v o r k  c a s i b ' ,
T h i s  l i j ’ h t  i n c t a l  t h a t  w o n ' t  r i n d  i s  b e i n g  
, us c i . l 71 ' pr  a l l  k i n d s  o f  f a r m /  i i i i p l c m e n w  
a n d  c t i u i p i n c n r  t o  r e d u c e  l a b o u r  a n d  last:  
l o n g e r  ' f o r  s u c h  t h i n g s  a s 7 m i l k  c a n s ,  
g a r a j i j c  d o o r s ,  H a s h  i n g ,  r o o h r i g ,  s u l  i n g ,  
ventilatprs.;::":;7,7’.'
I t  i s  a  '■ n a t u r a l "  f o r  a l l  s or t tJ  o f  u s e s  
a b o u t  t l t t v d a i r y  ' ~ s o  l i g h t ,  si/r e a s y  t o  
d e a n  a n d ,  a s  a l u m i n u m  p a i n t ,  f o r  i n s i d e  
■will  T u t f s i d c  U s e ,  i f  i s  e q i t i v a l c n t  t o  
p u t t i n g  (Mt a . s h i e l d  o f  w e a r  a n d  w e a t h e r  
r e s i s t i n g  n i c t i i l .
I n  t l i c  k i t c l i e i i v  t o o ,  i t  s a v e s  t : n d l c s ) t  
l a b o i n ' ’ a s  c o o k i n g  t i t e n s l l s  . m d -  h o u s c "  
k e e p i n g  a p p l i a n t , c . s ,  Vc . s .  a l n i n i n u m  w i l l  
t n a k e  l i f e  o n  t h e  f a r m  a l o t  e a s i e r ,  
j o h n n y ' s  p a r c n t . s  h a v e  d i s c o v e r e d  i t *  
m a n y  u u i . s t . u i d t n g  a d v a n ( a g c . s ,
l  l e a r  l i i i n  d i H c u a a :
X-.vSj’'’’ ../
W h o r o  d o e s  /A lu m ^
J j ^ 7 7 ’;c o m c ; 'f r o i i i? z 7 '"
All h a i k  row  m o tq r la lr  o r«  Importiidi 
Kobxllo / froqi Brilbh Gulcinrj, Cryolltn 
from Orofittlaivd, f-'loortpor from H«W' 
(oumllond. C o h o d o  m o L n  ui® of la»r 
w o lo rpo w br  a n d  inonpow er to turn 
lluerii Into Aluminum —  o tu i  up n o  
natura l  ruiourcos o f  her  own. All l l i«*»  
*’lnaf«dl»4nti” «(»« brooght togothnr a» 
fhn m o d t j  irlty o f  Arvldn, C a n o d o ,  
tiomn o f  tlw loro«iU oli»rnlnum*pro« 
d u d n a  pltani In th« world.
laiY. 23rd 6 . 4 5 7  p . m . "
l a r g e :'S!z e
AFTERNOOM FROCKS
A smart assortment of new sbacles,
■;7';,;/j.:;'i'i,e.Wyatyles8 1,,8 to 52.
$ 1 1 0 0  
J L  J l ,  t o  M M i
Bl.’iuk .M'zmi 11. to
UMKVERSAL 'ELECTRIC 
■ w a r m i n g ; PADS...,...,/...
K n o t )  t h i i t  e o l t l  a w H y
!)b ;
IM MM WW MMI tM
.«n» l ITi * « * i»I(M1i » f .  A lu m in u m  In r . C runnitinn  J n J u r t i y  n n it  W w H  ■.
MOHTItEAt • Q U f l l l C  « TOUOHTO • V A N C o U V lI t  • WtWOSOIt
W ARM yj:#ARM ."//W
8 7
i i i y i ''
N E W !  ( T I R G U 1 . A R  K l ’r C I l E M  $ 1 0 0 0
FLUORESCENT UNIT (IbhH tubo;).. . , l o
U s r / m  o n l y  11 2  w a t l M ,  givon n i o r o  l i K l i t
■ r t . . d J O R E S C E N T ' F « X T i n U ^ S - ~ r i u f e d n  a n t T  v / ! r b - h t  '
/ . l y p C H . '  ■ z G h f O m b ' '  h ' a 3 0 , " ' " ' ' Z ; / / ' 7 ' . ' / ' Z / / ■/ ' ; ' ■' ■' /  7 / 7 7 . / : / ' $ |  ' ' l i r t s  ,:
. o o i n p l o t o ; .  vylUi: tttbi). 7 , . ; 7 ; '..7 ;;'/':'7
'; El..ECTR!C''l I EATERS.' of ''ul I ;typc;h''7'''ntiy:i&^
; In's/zt'otit fold'll hltL///;'/;/7/;/..;:;/:/'/'/77;/:;:'7;7.'''/:.//7'., ■7/77.7/7,L"77/./(. 7/;,/'.,;;/
;:7:S:LD'N-EY7;zELEG^T:RI;c
P H O N E " 2 2 2 '  , ,-.»7.7. /77.7';;. :. ;'  ■;.7.7:;.:,'7,' 
, ; R / U . . J l A M M O N D  y , / ' . .  . . . . . .  .y, . / •  I L  - C , ;  S T A G E Y /
:. 8IWMIWttilltWttlWWltM»
7"/’P l a s t i b / H a n d b a g s  7:;; 
$ ^ 4 9  $ « | G »
Lt n t i t l  «J>
W l d o  v a t ’l o t y  o f  n k y l p t i
, 7 / / ' / a i l < l 7 C 0 l b ' l ’H,77''';:.'-;7//'7/
T w o  S p o c l a l  R f i n u o B
UMBRELLAS/
R o d u c o d  t o  
" * 9 7  $ C ' 0 0 ;/'"""
, F i g t j r o < l / / p l a H t i l c . 7 R n d ^ 7
■ ' '  u, ,t
J ^  7//////'/'/'//j/
' /''h ,''/*.■'. y! i'7-r;.7/7;,,7uf
(/- n /•/ 1
I /.'.'... : . ,
CLEARANCE OF DRESSES '
Values to $17.90 Values to $11.90
/;//.:/7*9.75.'///'77/:7:/7f' a n d
RA1NGOATS-iR,.g. $22.50 $15:00
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. . .  The E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
CIRCUS OR HUSTINGS
| T  \vould a p p ear  th a t  the d ignity  of the riding of Saan ich  
i  is to s u f fe r  from  an excess  of politica l zeal. Thus fa r  
e ig h t  can d id a tes  h ave  put th em se lv es  forvvard fo r  the con ­
sideration  of th e  voters fo r  the im p ortant task of rep resen ­
ta t ion  in th e  Provincia l Parliam ent. True it is a b y -e lec ­
tion, a g en era l e lection  w ill tak e  p lace  within tw'o years,  
n everth eless ,  the  voting public w ill be ask ed  and expected ,  
to consider wdth care the qua lif ica tions  of each can d id ate  
and to vote. It w ould  appear th a t  som e m ethod of screen ­
in g  or f ilter ing  is required, or the w'hole procedure becom es  
a sort of circus, ten d in g  to low’er the h igh stand ard  of 
representation  th e  district should  dem and, and m ost ce i‘- 
ta in ly  wmrrants.
In the past a cash deposit h e lp ed  in this regard. Con­
sidered  unfair by many, this m onetary  .standard w as  
abolished  by form er Prem ier T. D. Pattullo . S ince that  
t im e it has  h e e n  usual for ca n d id a tes  to “ be a p p r o a c h e d ” 
by a stout fo l lo w in g  of “ men of su b sta n ce” in com m unity  
or district and th ese  nam es pi'oudly d isp layed  w hen  the  
can d id acy  is announced.
In later years the party sy.stem of governm en t h as  pro­
v ided  the filter. Each party group wmuld n om in ate  its 
ap p lican ts  and a vote be taken . S u ccess fu l  cand idate  w ould  
then  carry the banner of his or her  party. W e do not 
qjropose to argue here the m erits  o f  the  party sy.stem. 
su ff ice  it  to say th a t  in th is  by-e lec tion  the party  system  
m ak es  the issue clear-cut. The tw o  form s of governm ent,  
D em ocratic  or Socia listic  are c lear ly  rep resented .
W e  propose not to argue the m erits  of each, w e  h ave  
/:77 ; ; perhaps exp ressed  an opinion here in th e  past that the  
country is not yet ready  for a p u re ly  soc ia lised  form  of  
Z /;, g
7 The im p ortan t  fa c t  rem ains th a t  the forces  w ho  r ep re ­
sent soc ia liza tion  are united  and so lid  in their a d v o ca cy  of 
the ir  chosen form  of governm ent. Sound and ab le  m en  
are in the running  w h o ,  i f  e lec ted , w i l l  u ndoub ted ly  ad m in ­
ister- th a t  form  of govern m en t as w e l l  as it can be adm in-





A ll other ca n d id a tes  in the f ie ld: Ot ,  and their num ber is 
;v 7; b eg in n in g  ( to b ecom e almost: leg ion , wdll represent,  in
various phases,  z th e  coalition  or p resen t  form  of g o v ern ­
m ent, the g rea te r  the  num ber th e  lesser  th e  ch an ce  fo r  this  
ty p e  of rep resen ta tion  to i continue, for  in this, as* in all
■W.';'-V7V■.7:;;77;b'.7V'-''D.: 
d; 7:7:;
p resen t  th o u g h ts  a re  evoked by 
these  reviews. I have been par- 
t icu la r lv  in te re s te d  in th a t  of Mr. 
G. B. T hom as, in th e  London Spec­
ta to r .  He re m a rk s  th a t  T ro tsky  
com pares  the  R ussian  Revolution, 
in which he played so conspicuous 
a p a r t  h im self,  w ith  the historic  
R ena issance  which ended t h e  
Middle Ages. Mr. Thom as thinks 
it is no t  a good comparison. He 
says (and  the  c i ta t ion  is very 
re le v a n t  to w h a t  I have been t r y ­
ing to say so m uch  less ably he re )  :V V
M ore successfully  th an  any 
o th e r  ca ta s t ro p h e  in the  h is tory  
of  C hr is tendom , the Russian  
R evolu tion  has  levelled the 
f ro n t ie r s  be tw een  good and evil, 
and  with th em  the  old d em arca ­
tion lines be tw een  freedom  and 
s lavery , eq u a l i ty  and privilege,
t r u th  and  fa lsehood , m ercy  and 
c ru e l ty  . . .  A R ena issance  m u r ­
d e r  wa.s a f l a m b o y a n t  a c t  of 
m u rd e r ,  a cha llenge  to  G od; a 
Sov ie t m u rd e r  is n o th in g  m ore  
th a n  a dull chore, like w ash in g  
o u t  a te s t  tu b e .  A Sov ie t  lie is, 
as it  w ere ,  a m ere  in g re d ie n t  in 
the  S ta te  la b o ra to r ie s .  N e i th e r  
is s u b je c t  to any  m o ra l  c r i te r ia .  
“ O u r  epoch ,” says T ro tsk y  f ro m  
his g rave ,  “ is above all an  epoch 
. of lies .” He says i t  in th e  sam e 
casual w ay t h a t  we m ig h t  say 
t h a t  o u r  epoch is an  epoch  of 
the  p e tro l  engine. R elig ion to 
him  is m e re ly  one of the  m an y  
social vices t h a t  im pede th e  pro- 
gres.s of the  revo lu tion .
Epoch of lies! T h a t ,  it  seem.s 
to me, is the _ tru th  t h a t  the  I ron  
C u r ta in  was inven ted  to h ide .—  
V a n c o u v e r  Daily  P rov ince .
THANK YOU!
The members of the Sidney Volunteer 
Fire Department wish to thank all 
those who assisted with the recent 
Firemen’s Radio Contest, and in par­
ticular M. & M. Radio, Local Meat 
Market and Sidney Cash & Carry who 
very kindly donated the radio.
4-1
: w  7 :/ e lections  w ith  th e  m ost  v o tes  w il l  w in.
I t  w o u ld  a p p ea r  th a t  som e d issension  is  ap p a ren t  in th e  
ran k s of th e  o ld-line politica l p arties  due to  th e  “ Coalition  
A g r e e m e n t .” T h ese  In ter-fam ily  sh en a n ig a n s  m a y  cause
I ?
By P. C. R A W L IN G
I t  is cu r ious  toso m e concern in party circles  but do not tend  to  b r igh ten  _
th e  political" p ic tu re  fo r  t d is t ilc t .  The resu lts , now  c u r r in g  l i t t le  incidents h a y
_y _ 17 j'j7 j v ■. 7 _ L_ J___n  . _J_ L 7 vp.i _ w. : j • 1  ̂ i f i . of t i 'ipping up hII7 those i im ocen t777:7
7:7'
n o te  how7 re- 
e a Avay
'■■'7".
777 ap p areh ty  /m ay 7w ell7m a k e  l a /  c ircus'/f  w h at sh ou ld  be
- — -‘ous po lit ica l debate . T h ere  are, it appears, som e ......... __     ___
io ,u o u  voters  in the district w h o  are exp ected  to ta k e  an 7 ex is tL ce :  o f  the Iron ' C u r ta in  of be tw een  us and  him. Mr. C hurch-  he is stiU a g r e a t  in f luence
--7.V7 7/ - ;7„/i/tv, 7 : ' T,,.,4- : ' _-,7 ' Qr.i-ia+ Rnssin : Anvbndv Olisyht to  ill is th e re  a t  A la r ra k e ec h ,  in th e  sm/t h-a t-n.-nx- in nnT>
a seri
7//7//:7:77/'/-i 'fi/‘AO,
or n o t  7so innocen t  : people w ho  
deny,; o r  a t  , leas t  d ep re c a te ,  the
I f  S ta l in  w ere  ly ing  a t  t h e / p o i n t  
of dea th ,  we should  be told.
T h e r e l s  a n o th e r  su rv ivo r  of  th e  
g re a t /  a llied t r iu m v ira te  of th e  
war, arid th e re  is no cu r ta in  drawm
in terest  in th e  a d m ih is tra t io n .: Ju s t  w h a t  v ie w  t h e s e  7 /S ov ie t ;  Paissia./ A nybody o u g h t  to
S R X n / : / 7  -x::__.7: ; 1" V:/ -x ,"xiJ//; : /■ /; .  ’ , .. . . / he able; to  see t h a t  th e  I ro n /G u r -
shall m o u rn  when we say  goodbye 
as  l a s t  to  him. W e k now  w'hy we 
are  a n x io u s7 t h a t  w e  s h o u l d n o t  
lose him too s o o n . /  H e has  a g r e a t  
book to  fin ish , f o r  one thing,/ an d
in. the
w o r ld : and  vye k ow  i  b u r  gi-ate- 
ful a f fe c t io n  fo r  him th a t  n o t  w e /
POUND REQUIRED
-
•l?HE7/heed f  br;:a/pound/for N orth  S aan ich  has b een  p o in ted
'7^;7''''AA7v';/i4-nv'77/7'n-j'/'Xin7'r 7-7.7f7.'/:/;'' '-rxxnji ".'/L/iVcj... -;7/..n'-'„7""'7-4?
/Moroccan vvinter sunshine,: and
as had a/, touch  of b ro nch it is ,  , oi'/ b u r  successors  /; w i l l  soon look:; ’: 
Mrs/ Ghurchili a n d  Lord  Mo- -upon his like again . B u c . th e  /obitu-;., 
a n d /h is  .dbc to r  h a v e /b e e n  /ou t ,/aries 7 of  M r. / Churchill: will ; n o t  // 
•re to  see ; h im ,/  and  th e re  has  : include th e  news/ of: a  coup d ’etiat /' 7 
n f  ; an x ie ty k /  I f  A h e / / l i f e / o f  Mr. /; / in W hitehall . /7 ;T here//  ik( no// Ifoh:;7(/ 
n rcb ilb  were, th re a te n e 'd /R v : a n v  "nnvrnin; tK :Tiial-a/n= :nTiro,.fniri /n f  7
A''7;:;/y/i.i//C4/v:/.'///7:R->i'":n.;^z-';"-;„./, 'T)(x'ati„''":AA7v""X7„'7;'V,.7'7"7,4^;/;'7/despatch''was/that,; 'the,"doctor;:had- soon .. / ;  .'"/n’cnrslcv’
out t im e and tim e again . \._hlle  m ost o w n ers  o l 1̂ ^^^ <1;,̂  consu lta t ion  on a  T he  d if fe re n c e  h e re  is precisely
< : cuttle, at le a s t  th ose  w h o  are p ro fess io n a lly  in th e  business, ;■ serious c a se .” As a s o r t  of a f t e r -  th a t  which; is in h e re n t  in the  exis- . fi.a:
'./y.
' / s /u n f in ish ed  book/ bn / S ta  
;E, have; been r e a d in g  some;/
ta k e  care to fe n c e  th em  in, the trouble  seem s to com e from  th o ugh t,  the  d e sp a tch /7 ;sp o k e /o f  tence  of the/ i ron  C u r ta in ,  an d  i t
the foi'ffotten an im als  “ recen t/  reportSv/7::that;7.;/Premier::: is :p.rbfound. / I t  is/ out./o.f / no mor-, ;7 / . / / / :  / ' / /  I  ;"/
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W-
It seem s obvious th a t  a m an wTlO is truly in terested  in T h a t  is the  iron  C u r ta in .  I f  i t  asks w h a t  d if f e re n c e  it//\V ill m ak e  /
/ . . I . :"  -O'-".../. / j '" ; ■/ , ..............i ■___ - "  ..o,.,"........ . j ' .' / ' . i : .  /  ■■
■■Z/'/fZ;.,:' .";7/7'
his  an im als tvill m ake sure th a t  th e y  are properly  housed , // w e r e / n o t  t h e r e , 7 low ered ac ross /  in the  cbmity// of 7 natiohis /vvheh 
It is, a fter  all, a darigerbus th in g  fo r  th e n i / t o b e w Q in d e r in g /  Ail! the  horizon  and th e ,  hope of Sta lin ; goes . o v e r  to h is  rendez-
the  h igh w ays, to  _ say^ noth ing  o f  the unw ary  m otorist. il!."--'7/7;//z///|;nwZ/77y®77^^y•’ a d  :'-‘” y  «iy:/",iiiiJ,ci-'risv. ;:;;: s^a]i,,"^vere ill. 7 We should k n o w ,  "sidc. /T h e  . d i f fe ren ce  is th a t  we ;
Ih e r e fo r e ,  W’e  ciaim , it is on ly  th e  s loven ly  farm er  w ho  ; if S ta lin  w ere  the  le a d e r  , of a do n o t  know: whether- the  pass ing
w ill  a llow  his an im als  tb: roam  a t /w i l l  b n I t h e /  h i g h w a y s  t o 7 f re e  people, w h e th e r  , o r  / no t,  a of S talin  could m ean  a  new up-
becom e/a  m en a ce  to traffic: and g a rd en  plot. Swedish^^ can ce r  spec ia l is t  h a d r i s in g  of v io lence m  the  world.
' ipv,,-:- , , . , . , . 1- „ V T7> r V been called in consu lta tion"  abou t W e do n o t  ask such questions
V liin'.. I f  S talin  were a sick m an, ab o u t  Mr. Churchill. We know
T .v  . 1 . , \ve should  have medical bu lle tins . wlnu we shall sa lu te  and  w h a t  weon /Mills R oad. For years  Mr. Jbhnsoh  has ta k e n  a pride
/ih; his hya/cinths.
This^ w^eelt, a band o f ; \\’an<lering horses entGred M r. vnales / and females as well as
wingless w orkers  in all typical
also be exceptionally  developed
;/"■//(/;
I '  .
1
w an d er in g  dom estic  stock . A  pound , w hile  g n w ie ld y  in 
adniinistration, is th e  on ly  a n sw er
  ̂  ̂   , _ , ,
Joh n son ’s bed o f  hyac in th s  and tram  p led  them  fla t .  , «u.g.v.->r> vi,xv.„ ... ....
; The sam e story is r ep ea te d  th ro u g h o u t  th e  S aan ich  colonics. In addition , th e re  may
Peninsu la . On every h a n d /h u g e  g a te s  mu.st be hung/to^^^
protect d r ivew ays  and property  a g a in s t  the r a v a g es  of th e  w orkers  with t re m e n d o u s ly  spec­
ialized h ead s  and jaw s, the  so- 
called soldior.s, to g e th e r  w ith  f e r ­
tile  w ingless  m ales and  fem ales ,  
E i g h t /d i f f e r e n t  kinds or  cas tes  of 
an ts  a re  known to .science, b u t  
not all of these can be found  in 
an y  one colony, as c e r ta in  castes  
pecu lia r  to one species a r e  no t 
developed in ano ther ,
.SEA S E R P E N T ?
Zoologists u-sually f ind  th a t  tlio 
ske le tons  of "sea serix>nts” found  
on this ooa.st tu rn  ou t  to bo bask ­
ing slutrk/s. . \cco rd lng  to ilordan, 
ilu.s huge , , cluinsv sh a rk  of the 






B y  K IP P E R .
Marcel Proust, the great French novelist, who died in 1922, i« 
being remembered in Prance.
7/ / An /exhibit commemorating tho twenty-fifth anniversary of his 
: ;dt‘ath ;ia bbing/ held in Pari.s./ What w ill  give the blue shuddor.s to 
those who/Work in printing or publishing offices are tho details con- 
■:;" 7b«jrning'/hiâ  reading; o f /“author's'proofa.” ' •
I } It should be explained/that once type is set additions mean the .“hark aiid lu'iiu-shark, is tloj most
■ I; o j „ «,,..r,,v ™kv ;T,.u. w,.
. I b’ous t ’M: pr oof s / wor e o f te n  “ a ln ios t  coniplotely  o b l i te ra te d  bus w eig lu7  I t  is a dull and /slug-
vl;////;/- / 7 by innu tnerab lc  and, e la b b ra te  co rrec t iona  t h a t  cover th e  m a rg in s  and  irish an im al,  bu t  It is said, ih n t  ae r e  o n lb tiouR margins', ui im  
- ' • I . ... .... " . blow f rnm  its tftib will des troy  an
ordinar.v whaU'boat. Whalei/.s/ 
7tici'u.siunally ta k e  it for/ its liver,
spiiccK between the lines and spill over to fill extra .sheets of paper 
pa.sted end to end,” n shudder may well run (hrough the pwi.“ed and
. J y „ o f ' /y y ,p r ’ideek
He w ouldn 't  haVo/liked .M, Prousli
, I'/',,-;; ',■/,;
’’Watch the feagnllH flying, an a fairly/windy 'dajv watch thenv ji;)
b///',/::/;:/ /■■;''thov.';ebn'm*e£»ti('f./':; U nn  :'nil"'■Civ ■■'tiu'.ii/'' t,,■..',// 3.t
CORRESPONDENCE
■/Dear
thoy cp n gregate ,  then all f ly  away, se em in g ly  to  .“cream  th e ir  j o y  at  
th e  break o f  d a y ,” These line„ o f  grent  pocdry w ore in sp ired  l>y 
Mies R ota M att luw ..  o f  i lm t m ost int<ui'.sting o f  all g i f t  s1ioi>s, Tlut G if t  ■/‘ ''/'‘’'I'j' 
Shoppy, Mbui Mii,ttl;«w,!, be it  ktiown, has a /g i'ca t  j iu o r e s t  in s e a g u l l s ,  ,
■
NO TIMF- TO C O N C U R
'/ Sir i:-"-!/' have  /been. ' in-; 
to th is  reiuduticin, 
our ex e c u t iv e  .on ,Ian-
; ■ ■; ■;■' ■'; ; ■ ■'■ ,,,", ■ ,,, ■,■;■■,:,;
F 7 II. L A V  BY, ̂ ■ r.
) a n d  uskti tho mot.t aw kw ard  aueflr.ions ro n c c rn in g  them.
Do you, far Instance, know how to answer wlKab a tourist asks/ 7 /.," / , 7̂  
yon: “What sort of -st'agulhv urit tho.so'’'’ Setq it’,s/Er sim|,db aue.iitionV ' .satmieii I.iVmal JAHSociatlon, 7
l/»t'ar 7Slr;,' ■' , ■, ■"'
A t  » m eetin g ,  .Inn. 19, of the  
0 X e u t i V 0  11f tho Sannieh  P rb g re s- 
sfve (’"on.st/rvRtive A ssoc ia t ion  the  
f o l lo w in g  refeduiion was p assed!
 ̂   , , ,   „ , , “Whoreas, your a;i,so(!ialion Jnia
:; /"/7: 7 '■/ pJeaw tel! MDs M atihow s, help her t o , imsiwcr this, ta -o f l .p u t  quutdlon 'deeted n etmdldate for  the forlh -
L/;/'/:,/ '7 , ///, .■/,/and;whiIo youZaro a t  it,,"a,ny in form ation  on tho h istory o f  S id n ey  '-“ ‘zning b y -e k r i io n ,  in ;${Uinich ,mu,
■ ■■Will ■;also; .why,,, for ,;in»,tnnc(.',':î .v Sidney,',calku!/ thi-s' assbelntion' imving'.jin.'.op-,
S-idney, with ,an ,'“i' and, not a “ y", please, |/i,rt.unily to uxi)rt,i.^!i, their c lw ice
'b ■ "•■ ■■""" nominuwol;
b u t  takvo, an answ er. As M iss /M atthew s po in ts  b\tt, one c a n n o t  simply 
I S r^runt a n d / g f o n n 7,£md,,>;U»mwer, in :anwwer: “ Why, they  : a r e  S idney  
seagnllh, we e x p o n  iln.m ftll nver the vvorld.'t Tiit7 fac t  is we know  
»..» very  Httle/, a b o u t  the common gulla -with. wldch we are," un fam il ia r .





, Wo : b o l i e v o : :a«y ; f u n lu i r  /  con vo ii’ 
lion / to eu n f in n  yo u r  bholce ' i,-. 
l/ntiio, ami 'Will incur needleiiii eX':
7;/;,;(;/;:/7:,:;:;/;,'.AittK'/hro, ■ the/ 'Wghett/' d eveloped  
■77,/,7:7:,';,i"j-|,'|m«(j#nt4tivea''''bf/their-cliifl*, ' t lm ' 
^i.v.■^eolod iToatdi'b!! Of thO‘World, 
V et ,  q u i t e /  often/, 01'her' /d x-foetod  
' in*i»''«;t’.iT‘d,'o miHtakvn for true antti.
i, ponso.' ■ I'birihtir,/, ins / tlio , 'crcdon-  
,, iiuia Him nMiicw m  m o o u n g  .wore
o m w e en  in e- irm ran  rma u im om en "“‘vmne:, »nup. . ;. , . ,,, ;i . "■ ■ ‘ / t h o .c e n v b i i l io n . t a  bo h<dd on a,an’ : v r ' A , . , . . , u  b n r,
o f  the body, a ehttractferlstlc found  /  um-y 2 0 ,' yon 'Will '■ roalizo ' t h e  im- ^ f , , 7  "  H ^
possib ility  : of "distributing: the 65  ■ ■ ‘ ;■ ■■’,» ,tO: d*̂  ■
7 ,,"7/:/:/'''';Z'7/7/7,'7:''/:,,■’;■:■/,/ 
bet'we /"tlnw tho r '' a n d ' '< b>Iomeiv /:■//
NOTEBOOK 
NEWS
/ B y  E D N A  C O R N E L L
B ew are ,  girls, if  hubby o f fe r s  
to lielp w ith  the w e e k l y  -wash! 
My spouse i.s hom e w ith  a crushed  
hand, and when I  groaned  a b o u t  
the am lur.t o f  laundry  1 had to 
do, he va l ian tly  cam e to the  
re.scue.
“This  is g o in g  to be f u n ,” I 
. > . , . . , 4  . . . u i  > ^ 4 . I I . .  . 1 .1 , . , I . i  c l I  ra t; I
alw ays  did thing.s tho hard way,  
and he w ould show  m e the proper  
metltod. He pushed tho Easy near  
tl’ie k itchen  sink, Tho cord  
wouldn't  reach the plug, so ho 
iH'odueed al.out. .bO f e e t  of e x t e n ­
sion Nvi’re and Imokeii it. up, 
f  N'e.xi, cam e a m echanica l c h e c k ­
up ca l ling  for plier,«, string, screw  
drivtjr, and oil /can, all /o f  w hich  
w e ie  (lisiributtal a b o u t  'the kit-  
c ji e n , a n i.i w 0 re" (i u i te u n n b c e/s s.a r y . '
F inally  he attached  / a, ,Imso , to,
; the faucet-, -The w a te r  /sp ra y e d "  
ll'.e „WidLs, /While, he Wii,*/ g e t t in g  
that end under contro l,  tlie pipc 
,-li|qU‘d o f f  the lap. Then, lie 
/dec ided  /Mb 7 7 nyeded ; inorb h o t "
/ w ater, .ho on, /w en t  t h e /  electric,:
7 'kettle, "■"/
„/_7 Hy„ this ;:,tlme; !■ :was :(rotting/ a 
. littl*,; con fused  with  all the. w ir ing  
ami pipes ab ou t ilio place, but  
/kept, siletit , He then ,K:nthbcd up /, 
. nil nrm fui ,t,i(/ overnll.s and .jdllew  
.enKiv,/ in ten d in g  to' w a sh / ih o in  ' ta-7 
getlior,,.  W hile, F roscned : t h o s e , : ’ 
h,.> g,;,t butty/ \vith tho .soup gran-  
: ule/s, a n d , used them .so fre e ly  
iluit evyry id iinge o f  the vncuunt 
cup.s sent ftmivi ca sca d in g  to the  
floor.
Tho fit/'it, lot w a.s ,  ready for  
wrin g in g . Ho pushed the clothe.s 
(If the fafvi-moving rollers. T h ey  
rouiui arM,i ruunJ, vshllc 
the w rin ger  ritunched happily.
Eventtm,Hy it war, t im e  to em p ty  
the m ach ine . 'Ho had a m ethod  
-for  Uirti, too, . l i e  s im ply b rou ght  
...I., .'.1,1 .fi'et ,-,f g 4ude,n,, I1U.1C, and 
■hoi'iktui: it 'to the  t irn ii i , '" W o w ore .  
)'.;v this l im e pmacv-stbpping nvvr 
/nrul,:ari)und//bll /carifi,/drain,/plpaf!,
'■'».let'0 , wl'rlog '«ir.rt' roiWrltfni
,/, 1 ■' vonturod ' t o ; j»,uy "“ 'hhis placo  
:,:I,iok»,,l!ki>//a','inachin«7/!iho .*’ ■;'
...b'Z (777 '■,,,;,,,;,.;,:,,,;,'7,Ti'tto''/,ftntJ('''m«yj'«lway«,7bo' ,taW/by
t he  one nr  two' iwAlftlik* ii«srmftnU'
..I,:,7/f,7//,//;':''7',7/'/:7,7';":,
i » A O n  m i m
in;,'np',«!Hhcr group'Of'Insectu,',,''-'//'/' ■ 
ANT:/'SOCmT:V;“/,//Z,,-'/::■,'■ 
;/7ZAl!/ant«;/;!iv/fl ■'ln'/co'mmunltlva'/or/ 
colonicii and l.hc/u:( toi.»<.tmld«gvs 
.alrfi' eompoBcd('of, aovonil 'k inds  ,Of 
/,/indlvldUttls. '7:'Thew' //,ii,r«.-//wki|E'<MJ
/ , / '  '.,,,7',"/ /',,/ ,''„.,://7'
,, r r r d v t iu a w  provided.,: ,
,'',//./.Yonvk' tru ly ,  ■'
"  '■ """""''"SIDNEY"TUCKER, ■' 
,,,,■. Sec.-Treas,,
' ' SannU'h Drngrcsaivo
7"'//'■■',,:,, Con«irvut.iv«' Amuc.'
' ' /Vny'tfme " ymr ' w knt"  
,un,y hell'/'.arourni' ■ tlm house,; ■ ju s t ,  
let, 'me, k n ' i r w '
Hir then  ■'.vhistlcd hht Avny ou t  
(he back dmu",, li-aving /nit!, Gi.cleati 
up tin*,' 'lUesH,' and ' coptomplftUi 
harbkari!";/',',' ' , /'','■
7 '
Is Coi’d ia lly  E xtend ed  to You to our Show rooiu  
W h ere  W e N ow  H ave on D isplay the
All New 1948 British Austin A-40
Devon and D orset Sedans;
/An T n t ir e ly  D ifferen t  C a r /T h a t  Is /
ECONQMICAL/atKl DEPENDABLE
, 'At, u,,.Price.,.; Yow,,,CjUF,,AfL,)'rd l̂o,,,,Pay';, ,"'7,
; • T h is  Uar Is Aii Exhibition of the Fiue.st/in
BRITISH QUALITY WORKMANSl’-llP
Place Y our Order N ow  to In.siire Early D elivery  
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Peninsula
Gu/f9s/ands
Published  at S idney, V a n c o u v e r  I s land ,  B.C.,
E v e ry  W ed n esd ay
F. C. E. F O R D , P u b l ish e r  
Telephone 28, d ay  or n ig h t .
M e m b e r  of B.C. Division, C an ad ian  W eek ly  N e w s p a p e rs ’ Association 
M e m b e r  of C anad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssocia tion
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S : $2.00 p e r  y e a r  by  m a il  in C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
pe r  y e a r  by mail ou ts ide  Dom inion  (a l l  in  a d v a n c e ) .
A u th o r iz e d  as  second class m ail .  P o s t  O ff ice  D e p a r tm e n t ,  O ttaw a .
Display a d v e r t i s in g  I’a te s  on ap p l ica t ion .
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  
15c p e r  line  f irs t  in se r t io n ;  10c p e r  l ine  consecu tive  insertions.
( C o u n t  5 a v e ra g e  words to  the  l in e ) .  Cash w i th  copy, a  25c book­
k e e p in g  a n d  m ail ing  charge will be ad d ed  if  cash  does n o t  accom pany
copy. C a rd s  of Thanks, E n g a g e m e n ts ,  B ir th s ,  D ea th s ,  etc.,  f l a t  ra te
50c. R e a d e r  R a te s— sam e as c lass if ied  schedule .
For Sale M isce lla n eo u s— Continued
FO R  S A L E — L igh t blue, fu ll  back 
sp r in g  co a t  with baby fox col­
lar, $J 5. Also several c repe  
d resses  a n d  tweed j a c k e t .
Chea|). All size 14. Phone S id ­
ney 125Y. 4-1
F O R  S A L E — Used build ing m a ­
teria l .  Also 2 factory-ma<ie 
gai 'age d o o rs ;  new diing ies . J .
L. Sm ith ,  807 Oakland .Ave., 
n e a r  ball park . 4-1
P'OR S A L E — Modein Calif  o rn ia -  
s ty le  0-room stucco house; 3 
bedroom s, oak floors, oil heat.
F la t  com position  roof, lo ts  o f  
.seclusion. All Bay d is tr ic t ,  
im m eii ia te  possession. P r ice  
reasonab le .  Phone M ooney 230.
2 t f
F O R  S A L E — Folding baby buggy , 
ch ild ’s s tee l  crib and m a t t re s s .
P hone  Colquitz  92Y. 4-1
F O R  S-ALE— 3 h.p. engine, n e e d s  
s l igh t  repa ir .  Also S u n b eam  
wood and  coal range. B o th  
cheap. F in lay ,  Stellys Cross 
Rd., R.R. 1, Saanichton. 4-1
Y O U R  1948 C H IC K S !  W h y  
b o th e r  w i th  broodering  r isk s  
a nd  expense?  Buy o u r  spec ia l­
is t  R e a re d  8-week-old P u l le ts .
O ne or O ne  Thousand. No o rd e r  
too small. Order now . N.
H am p sh ires ,  Leg. & H am p .,
B a r re d  Rock  & Hamp., W. L e g ­
h o rns .  F ro m  B.C.’s B e s t  F locks.
G u a ra n te e d .  Full p a r t ic u la r s  
f ro m  A rd m o re  P o u l t ry  F a rm ,
W e s t  S aan ich  Rd., S idney, B.C.
A. R. Colby E  9914  J a c k  Lane
W e R ep a ir  A n y th in g  E lectrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  CON TRA CTO RS 
Radios, R anges ,  W ash e rs ,  R efr ig ­
e ra to r s ,  Medical Appliances 
645  P a n d o r a  V ictor ia ,  B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
E x c e l le n t  A ccom m odation
A tm o sp h e re  of R eal Hospita lity  
M od erate  R ates  
Win. ,1. C l a r k  M anager
MRS. BATH RE-ELECTED 
HEAD OF LEGION W.A.
Chimneys and 
Furnaces Cleaned
W ith in  O ne  W eek  
p - . s ^ w r r  s s n M F Y  2 0 7  \
K. A L E X A N D E R  41 tf
N O T IC E — D iam onds  and  old gold 
b o ugh t a t  h ig h e s t  p rices  a t  
.SLoddarl’s, J e w e le r ,  G05 F o r t  
Sti 'eet, V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
M A SO N ’S- E X C H A N G E — P lu m b e r  
and e lec tr ic ian .  F ix tu re s ,  p ipe 
and f i t t in g s ,  n ew  and  used . 
F u r n i tu r e ,  c ro ck e ry ,  too ls  o f  all 
kinds. AVindow glass. P hone  
109. 19-tf
P L A T IN G  —  S ilver p la t ing , r e ­
nickeling, ch rom ium , o r  any 
color p la t in g .  Send  y o u r  own 
pieces a n d  h av e  th e m  re tu rn e d  
like new . V an c o u v e r  Is land  
P la t in g  Co. L td .,  1009 B lansh- 
a rd  S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C. t f
Wanted
W A N T E D — 4 or 5-room m odern  
house, w ith  b a s e m e n t  p re fe r red ,  
unfurni.shed. P e rm a n e n t ,  civil 
se rv an t ,  a d u l t s ;  S idney  o r 'uear 
a i rp o r t .  R. D. W ood, c /o  Con­
tro l  T o w er ,  P a t  B ay . 4-1
W A N T E D  —  D ressm ak ing ,  r e ­
m odelling, a l te ra t io n s ,  etc . A p ­
ply Mrs. S. E .  G an ton , All Bay  
Rd. P h o n e  G4X. 3-2
W A N T E D  — 4 or 5-room house 
w ith all conveniences . No 
ag en ts .  B ox  S, Review, S idney.
4-1.
AVANTED —  A good wood or 
n ie ta l  t ru n k .  M unson , 61R.
."'4-1
A. BARKER
H A U L IN G  A N D  
T R U C K IN G  
Sand, G rave!, Etc. 
Phon<! 138  - S idn ey ,  B.C.
Mrs. J .  B. B a th  was re-elected  
p re s id e n t  of AA’o m en ’s A uxilia ry  
of the Saan ich  P en in su la  branch  
C anad ian  Legion a t  the an n u a l  
m ee t in g  on M onday, Jan .  12, a t  
Mills Road Hall. Mrs. P. B re th -  
on r  occupied the  cha ir  fo r  the  
elections. R esu lts  of which were  
*ns follows: P re s id e n t ,  Mrs. J .  B. 
B a th ;  1st vice-pres.,  Mrs. AV. G a r ­
r a r d ;  2nd vice-pres.,  Mrs. AV. H ar-  
1 i s o n ; .secretai'y, Mrs. M. Chap- 
l.uis; t r e a s u re r ,  Mrs. W. B asher.
Sick com m ittee ,  Mrs. P inn ing  
and Mrs. S to d d a rd ;  social com ­
m it tee ,  Mrs. AV. B osher, Mi-s. 
W ilkinson, Mrs. M. Smitii, Mrs. 
i'. B re th o n r ;  sew ing  conveners, 
Mrs li)bs Jones ,  Mrs. K. l^errier; 
s e rg ean t-a l-a r rn s ,  Mrs. M. Smitii; 
d is t r ic t  -/.one council com m ittee, 
Mrs. i'". F. King, Mrs. M. Chaj)- 
inii.s, Mis, M. Smitii and Mrs. AV. 
I’osher.
A lm ost ail o f f ice rs  w e re  re- 
el<‘cted. R eports  siiowed mucii 
work accompii.siied liy tiie branch 
and f inances  were in a iiealthy 
condition .
lie))orts also sliowed tiiat. la tes t  
pa ice is  sent, t.iirongii C..A.R.E. to
B rita in  had been  received . L adies  
of the  brancii  jo in ed  Avith th e  
men fo r  tiie p re se n ta t io n  to Air. 
and Mrs. AAL D o ug las ;  Mr. D ou g ­
las re t ired  as s e c re ta ry  fo r  m any  
years  w as the  rec ip ien t of m any  
good wdshe.s a n d  g if ts .
C lear  w a te r  and  a wire brusii 
will rem ove wdiitewa.sh f ro m  tiie 
e x te r io r  of a s tone  house.
PILE DRIVING
For private floats, wharfs, etc.
CANOE COVE SHIPYARDS
LIMITED
P h on e 39R  S id n ey , B.C.
4-4
G. FR A N C E  
FLO O R SERVICING
S a n d in g  & F in ish in g  —  Skilled 
O p e ra to r s  —  F r e e  Estim ates  
Phone:
S id n ey  3 4 X    G an ges  12X
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LTD.
P h o n e  N anaim o 555 collect 
Wo M O V E  A n y th in g  AFLOAT 
W. AT H IG G S. Manager
Marchani, Gillis 
& McIntosh
BA RR] ST E R , SO L IC IT O R S 
AND N O 't 'A R lE S  
@
Bank o f  T oronto  Bldg., 
V IC T O R IA  
©
G anges 2nd and  4th  S a tu rd a y s
2 - t f
GOVERNMENT
LIQUOR ACT
N otice  o f  A p p lica tion  For
T r a n s fe r  o f  B e e r  L icence
Notice is iiereby given t i ia t  on 
tiie 2nd day of F e b ru a ry  next, 
tile n iu ie rs igned  in tend  to apply 
to Liie L iquor  Contro l Board  fo r  
consen t  to t r a n s f e r  of B eer  Lic­
ence No. 7837 issued in re sp ec t  
of p rem ises  be ing  p a r t  of a bu ild ­
ing know n a.s “ F u lfo rd  I n n ,” Fui-  
ford H a rb o u r ,  B.C., s i tu a te  upon 
tlie lands deseribet!  a.s P a rce l  C 
of Section 13, R ange 1, .Soutli 
Sa lt  S p ring  Is land , AMctoria Land 
R eg is tra t ion  D is tr ic t ,  in tiie P ro v ­
ince of Britisii  Colum bia, from  
W. .1. and E un ice  B. H aynes  to 
Tiionias F red e r ick  A y re s  and 
Harold D ennis  S ing le ton , of F u l ­
ford 1 
ferees.
B.AAL’S B A L L A D  NO. 19—
P crhaiis  y o u ’re need ing  m edic ines . 
F irs t-a id  supplies  .as  well,
'I'lien get. us on the phone  a t  once 
D u r  n u m b e r ’s 42L.
Be .sure to iiave s u f f ic ie n t  F ir s t -A id  sup- 
|dics fo r  a cc id en ts  an d  o th e r  em ergenc ies .  
If you c a n n o t  come in, te lep h o n e  y o u r  
needs. AVe siiall be g lad  to  h ave  these  
delivered  to you.
BAAL’S DRUG  STORE
PEARSON & FRABON!
H arb o u r ,  B tlie t ra n s -
D ated  a t  F u lfo rd  H arb o u r ,  B.C. 
tlii- 3 ! s t  day of D ecem ber,  1947. 
W. J. an d  E un ice  B. H aynes ,  
Tiiom as F re d e r ic k  A yres ,  
H aro ld  D enn is  S ing le ton , 
A pp lican ts  and  T ra n s fe re e s .
1-4





F a c to r y : 1221 S ix th  St., S id n ey
NO JO B  TOO SM A LL OR TO O  B IG  TO  H A N D L E
4 -tf
TAXI SID N E Y  TAXI SERVICE
P ro p r ie to r :  Monty ColiiiKS




M odern D in in g  Room
Chicken D inners  a S p e c i a l t y -  
M odera te  P r ices
S. s . PENNY
B a rr i s te r ,  So lic ito r  
and  N o ta ry
—  Brancli  O ff ic e :  S ID N E Y  —  
E ach  T u esd ay  and  F r id ay  
A f te rn o o n  f ro m  2 to 5 p.m. 
A nd  by ap p o in tm en t .
T e le p h o n e  2 3 5  
—  V ic to r ia  O ff ice  —  
6 1 4 -6 1 5  C en tra l B ldg .  




49-t.f AALVNTED— To exchange  .22 cali-
  ------------   _ _ _ _  bre  r e p e a t in g '  r i f le  f o r  m a n ’s
S A L E - - i a r g e . :  c o o k  /stove,"7 /;: ;^ icycle . / / A l a n 7
Sm all m etal h e a te r ,  $ 5. ______________________________
W A N T E D  —  To: buy , /m odern  / 7 
;h 011 se , / 2 / bed  r 0 oms, ba  th/room,/
Jo h n so n ,  M ills/Road 4-1
FO  R .SALE 90-gal. oil /: g  Glpse in Sidneyi/ $5,00p; /'
h ^ v y ,  su itab le  l o r  f u r -  casli. Box U, Review; Sidney.
^  nai-e. Hand-m ill , t o r  " m a k in g  . "7 A /
cerea l ,  e tc . Square oak tab le ,  " //"''"/:.■ -"/ v ' ■ " "  /■ ■ v"
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  BL O C K E D




; w icker  tab le ,  upho ti te red  cha ir .  /: W A N T E D A tS m a lF  eabin^U
I hone S idney ..4oT. 4-<.. in good eond itibn . Box W, Sid-"7
J /    ncv Review./,/:: ; -
::/":/■''"/■/ 7"/' ':: . ' / , 'F0R/'/ 'SALE-r-SGLIY'':CHICKS~': ':: '








" // e/gg / p roduction : know  t h a t  the  
b ig  p ro f i t s  come f ro m  eax'ly 
chicks h a tch ed  f ro m  / v igorous,
// heav y - lay in g  stock. O rd e r  Solly 
chicks now fo r  hVibruary and  
M arch  delivery . Solly P o u l t ry  
B re e d in g  Fain i,  W es tho lm e ,
■ //B.C..,,'/ , ’/ /B2-7",
F O R  S A L E  —■ 1929 P ly m o u th  
.sedan, A1 condition; 1936 F o r d  
coupe, good condition. Call 
a f t e r /  1 .30 , 1051 0th S t re e t ,
/ / S idney. 4-1
F O R  S A L E —-One only 7-iii. Skil- 
saw, .'brand now, $170. B.C. 
H a rd w a re ,  724 F o r t  St., V ic ­
toria .  4-1
F O R  S A L E —-Booking o rd e rs  fo r  
R .O .P . .sired H am psh ire  chicks. 
O rd e r  now  don’t  be d isap p o in t­
ed by w a it ing  to  p lace  y o u r  
o rd e r  then  no t be ing  ab le  to 
g e t  tiuiin when you re q u ire  
them . P hone  108R, S idnoy, o r  
w r i te :  R otligordt H a tch e r ie s ,
It.R. Saanich ton . 2 - tf
Ji'OR SAI.,E— C ircu la ting  h e a te r ,  
f i t t e d  witli M iracle s a w d u s t  
lu i rn e r  and hopper, $25. Also 
porta ii io  electric w ash ing  m a ­
chine, $2(1, a t  T u r n e r 's  S h e e t  
Metai Works, Phone 202, 4-1
/..,'■'//'// . , ' F ' / \ F o r / z R e n t , / F ' j ' ' / ' ' , ' F
FOR R E N T  —  N ew  8-inch H o l t  
f lo o r  s a n d e r ,  $5 daily.
/s a n d /-/GRAVEL/:
'1 n i  m  cnl i a  t e  U  e 1 i v e r y  
M r  ■ D U B U C / — : F H o n e / " 2 5 ^  
S I D N E Y ' 7 :  :' : F ) t f
Leaves B ren tw o o d  ::hour/ly on 
the hou r ,  8.00 a .m . to 7.01)
// p.m. L eavcs /M ilF  B ay /h q u rfy  
on th e  h a l t / h o u r ,  8.30 /a .nk  
):o 7,30 p .m :, /da i ly .  S undays  
/ //and H o l id a y s /e x t ra  ru n s  f rom  
: B ren tw dod  / a t / / 8 a n d  ' 9/ p /m . // 
/‘ FrOm7/Miil /(Bav:;;ht/:8:3() / and 
/:/,9.30//:p.m.///7//:///'7,:'//:/7:'/,///
3BT. T. G u r to n .
P hone
42 t f
FO It WAI,E —  
food order .
M an's Ideycle in 
g ,  $18 ;  l 2 - g u a g e  
(ioujde-liarrei l iam m er sho tg u n ,
' . ' / /
$21), Seviii'ui good g ram o p h o n es  
and  rad ios /  .Sideboard b u f f o t '  
ex len s lo n  ta ide; h e a te r  / a m  
hwveral beds, i iag en ,  4!.'» Lav
,/ oil./ A ve.: '/' „ , ,,'/', 3-2
F O R  R E N T — N ew e lec tr ic  f loor 
polisher, $1.50 p e r  day. Gux’- 
to n ’s G a rag e .  P hone  35T.
' '40 - tf  .'
I ''0R REN 'i’- —C abin , p a r t ly  f u r ­
nished. Jo linson , Mills Road.
. /','7'’l - t  /
'Personal'
R E D U C E , R E D U C E , R E D U C E —  
Lose 10 pou n d s  in 10 days. 
Send  $2 M.O. to A bigail  A rm ­
s tro n g .  Box 159(), R.R. 3, 
V ic to r ia ,  2 t f
%vo«. *. vfc-i,u
Coming Events
F E B R U A R Y  10TH, A N G L IC A N  
AV.A. t e a  a t  Par ish  Hall. 3-2
A N N O A I, U A L I ,  U N D E R  T H E  
ausp ices  o f  liie o f f ice rs  and 
nu*ini)ers o f  Mt, N ew ton  Lodge, 
will 1.10 hehl in the S aan ich ton  
vAgi'icnltural H a l l ,  F r iday , Feb, 
27., Len A cres o rch es tra ,  4-4,
R EV . R. TINGLEA', DLSTRICT 
se c re tn ry  of B r i t i s i iaV liVu'elgn
7 Billie Society , will (give an 11- 
Insii’n ted iiddrt'ss on “ We l\e(<|» ' 
/ a Idg ii t , ' '  ill /B ethel llapUst. .
/ clinrch, .Inn; 30, 7.30 p.m. 4-1
::/FORSTER"BROS. /
S K IL L E D  H A IR -C U T T IN G  
A N D  B A R B E R  SE R V IC E S  
Don and  B ry a n  F o rs te r  
B e a c o n  A v e .  -  S i d n e y
"" 29'tf
DAN’S  DELIVERY
P H O N E :  2 4 2 R  S I D N E Y  
-—/Light H a u l in g  of  All k in d s —
Cd#U  P a i d  f o r  B o e r  B o t t l e #
' " " 24 - tf
B.G.'Fimerai'tGo.’L
/"'7'Z' XHAYAAfARD’S'j'/ /'"/''//.
AVe h a v e  becut e s tab lished  since 
1 8 (i7. /Saanich or  d is t r ic t  calls 
n ttendod to  p ro m p t ly  by ah  efli 
c ien t s ta f f ,  (/lomplete F u n e ra ls  
m a r k e d  in p la in  f ig u re s .
@ C h arg es  M o d e ra te  ®  
L ady  A t t e n d a n t
734  B r ou gh ton  St.,  V ictor ia
Phones:  E  3614, G 7 6 7 9 , E  4065 
Reginald H ayw ard ,  M ang.-Dir.
:
ST AGE  DEPOT P h ,  Sidney TOO
h’rank  L. Godfrey
E n m r g o n c y  S o r v i c o  A n y  H o u r  
B a c k  in  t h e  O l d  ,S t a n d
W. GREEN
B O O T  « n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
O r l h o p o d i r .  W o r k  n S jm clw U y  
1 0 4 6  3 r d  .S t., S ld i tn y
THE
" ' 7 S P V : S - -  / 
dw/ ijiaiid BO Of
m M sf f
A p p l i c a l o y
HomK BoiLDp 
P r o d u c t ;  Ltd.
2 0 0 6  GOV'T $T. G * 54-^11
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  addressed  
to th e  u n d e rs ig n ed ,  an d  endorsed  
" T e n d e rs  F o r  AAHiarf R e c o n s t ru c ­
tion, D e g n a n ’s Bay, B .C .” , will 
be I'eceived un ti l  3.00 p.m., AVed- 
nesday  F e b r u a r y  4, 1948, fo r
w h a r f  r e c o n s t ru c t io n  a t  D e g n e n ’s 
Bay, G abrio la  Island, B.C.
P lans,  f o rm  of c o n t ra c t  and  
spec if ica t ion  can  be seen  and 
fo rm s  of te n d e r  ob ta ined  a t  the  
office  of th e  Chief E n g in ee r ,  D e­
p a r tm e n t  of Pub lic  AVorks, O t ta ­
w a, a t  the  o ff ice  of th e  D is tr ic t  
E n g in ee r ,  P o s t  O ffice  B uild ing, 
New AA’es tm in s te r ,  B.C., and  a t  
the  P o s t  O ff ices  a t  V a n co u v e r , :  
AHctoria, N an a im o  a n d /  G abrio la  
Is land , B.C.
:■ N o te :  U p o n  app lica tion  to t h e  ; 
unders igned ,  the  / D e p a r tm e n t  will 
b u p p ly  b lue-prin ts /  and  :, specif  ica- 
tioh of the w o r k : on deposit, of a 
/ sum of / /$10.00,: in th e  fo rm  of /a 
c e r t i f ied  b a n k /c h e q u e  payable  to 
the o rd e r  of th e  M in is te r  o f  P u b ­
lic W orks. T h e  deposit  will be re- 
:/:leased oh: tlm / r e tu r n lb f i / t h e  :blue- :y: 
prints/Zniul/:/simcific/ation/v:/withim^
/ / in o n th  from  '/the: d a tb :  o f / r e c e p t io n  ://;
/' //Y/f /tenders;:'''M'/iVot: r e t  
k///in///that /period ./the/ deposit,  will/be./^ 
forfe i ted .
:/:7'Teriderh'Asdll, h o t /b e / / /co n s id e red ^  
unless m ad e  oii: p r in ted  fo rm s  su p ­
plied: by th e  D e p a r tm e n t  and  in-/:
/: aceoi-dance : w ith  '/ conditions ' / s e t  
';/': fort^h'"/.there in. /'7;//''/:/;"/'':;//'■/'::;/ //./'//";•
Each/ t e n d e r  , m u s t  be aceom- 
j jan ied  by a  ce r t i f ied  cheque on a 
c h a r te red  bank  in C anada ,  p ay ­
able  to the  o rd e r  of the  H o h o u r-  
able  the M in is te r  of Pub lic  W orks, 
equa l  to 10 p e r  c e n t  o f  the  a m o u n t  
of t h 0 te n d e r ,  o r  B e a re r  B onds o f  
the  Dom inion of C an ad a  or o f  th e  
C anad ian  N a t io n a l  R a ilw ay  Com ­
pany  and  its co n s t i tu o n t  com pan- 
ie.s, u n cond it iona lly  g u a ra n te e d  a.s 
to princ ip le  and  in te r e s t  by th e  
Pom ln ion  of C anada , o r  of th e  
a fo re m e n t io n ed  bond,s and a  c e r ­
tified  clicque if re q u ire d  to m ake  
up an o d d /a m o u n t . :  : /,/:
By o rd e r ,
J. M, S O M E R V IL L E ,
, / / / ,  , „,/̂  ''^Spcrefary,:/. 
D e p a r tm e n t  of P u b l ic  W orks, 
O t t a w a , / J a n u a r y  8, 1948. 4-2 :
S elf -co n ta in ed  and co m fo r ta b le  a p a r tm en t  or 
l iv ing  quarters in or near  V ictoria . /W ell 
h eated , w ith  p le a s a n t  v ie w  of sea , f ie ld s ,  or 
trees.  /Must h ave  g o o d -s iz e d  liv ing room , p re ­
f e r a b ly  w ith  open  firep lacep /bedropm ' kitc/heni  ̂
and  bathroom  and g a r a g e  .accom m od ation .  
N e e d  n o t  be fu rn ish ed . /For s in g le  man, n ow  / 
res id en t  of S id n e y , w h o  u n for tu n ate ly  m ust  
m ove closer to V ictor ia .  P e r m a n e n t  resident.  
R ep lie s  to B o x  R; S id n ey  /Review/
3.-2nc
/ / . ; / -
/':'/7/'/'
-■ . / ///7
'F/'/'//:'/:////"''!!'/?'
/ h : : / /V : /M
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I  I M i r D NSIDNEY tFISHERMEN^S UNION;
(S idney Bocal U .F .iR n d / A ;W  
a t
//'/■;/ '7 ; / ; 'K .P ; ' : . , ,H A L L ^ '/S ID N E Y /7  
/' "Mondayj February /;2'/ /':: '■7:'7,:7F/z.7
-u'C;■ •/iVv"
IM eeting  will s tart  a t  7 p.m. for  mem bers;
Open m e e t in g  a t  9 p;rn. ///:'77'"
C andidates  for  the  fb rth eom in g  / Saaiuc/li / 7/ 
B y-E lection  h a v e  been  / a sk ed  to a ( ten d ./̂ /̂f
(I '• V ' . . / - b ; . . - ' -
, 7 
"'„"::7:/'/"//://'/i“:r■''./•tr '■/‘■/'.'//■y/Y-//;/
I '•■ '//'/ ,/'7'"' i-' ./ •7,' ;1 ■ ’ '  '
:/;//7r/rr'
SCOTT & PEDEN I
GANNED
i H H i
' i '7.'"/z "/■
/ / ' /
'ih./'
, li'DIi /'BAU'l// '— Mon! " Ybui’ lus t  
// idiimcu/ to got /a / s u a p p y /p o c k o t  / 
lighfoi' a t  a o/nap price. W hile 
llu'y: laat,/55c,/po!«tpaiih /: 1 ctmt 
rttnmpH / uccuptml, ,^mokoi*H' 
.KpociallioH, 1232 Eawt Pcmdur,
' ■' V iih co u v o r . '/ '"" '''4-1
 FO R  S A L E -  -1 man'H O.G.M. Id-
cytihi, $110; I iH-i't, bout, $ ‘Jr»0;
1 English  riiilug middlo w ith  
htiiTUpH, vuiuM and Idt, $50, 
D altu ii,  McT uvIhIi Ud. Phomi 
5HM. 4-1'
jt’Olil. .MAId'l™ ll-picco w a ln u t  d in ­
ing room Huitc, bmikcaiHi, Hinglc 
tied and  suvingH, lamp,‘5 and 
o th o r  Humll iimim. Mummn
: ' d ! H .  .'' , ' '. ' ,4-1'^,.
J fO H  S A L E ~ - l l )2 6  D o d g o  plck-up, 
f,r»U-2() 1,11'cn, Mi.m.'l wlnnd.’'', Cun 
lut at/uMj a t  Dimp Ouvo ({('imral 
IRipalni, WluU 4 - 1
Miscolliinecma
W E  BPI5CIAL1ZE hi d ry  d tm n ln a  
m u !  dyeing , Imt u« cnU n t  yftur 
hom o a n d  glvo pornoiittl sorvlco* 
O u r  MloBmun 1» In y o u r  d is t r ic t  
avory F r iday . J u a t  loavo y o u r  
n am e  und  addroM and  wlum  you  
! w a n t  h im  to  call. P hono  Bldnoy
74. P u n to r lum  Dy« Workfl I M .
BEACON CAFE
.S id n o y '#  M o * t  P o | n i l # r  C n f o
.StculcR an d  Chiekon D lnnw u 
. - CloHi'd all d ay  Mondu/y 
F o r  U «»« > rv« lton #  P h o n o  TflW
. ■'/ '■ : i 7 4 f '
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
E xcIu.hIvo Childl'ou'ii W e a r  
B IR T H  'I’O 10
020 lo 631 F o r i  rS l . ,  V ic to r ia
(OppoBllo Tlmott)
Ikuitr lco  E. B u r r ,  G 2601
l l im r o u r  brm ulcm it™  
"R E A D IN G  T H E  F U N N IE S "  
C JV l  E vnry  .Sunday, 1.30 p.m.
Anywluu'c" ' A nytim u
H E R B E R T  C O R F I E L D  
G ulf  Inland Bon I .Sorvlco
BOA'l’S E0U
JM74 l la rb u n r  Hd.( Slduny 
P hono  !I4W tf,
REPAIRS —  ALTERATIONS  
CONSTRUCTION
: ' ' ' ' : ' " ' 'b ;7 / ' / ' ' / '^
'̂V"-//VETERANS ̂ '' '7/' 
CGNSTRUGTION/
S,:/  L o r d  :/ / ; / ; , :  f '  J .  C." G m h n m
PHON E I DOW
/S U jN E Y '7 ' ' ' '  /...£..'/:■''// C h n l o l : ' 'R o ' ( id
■//.' ///':/''//7''':,'.'/ 7 ////',/,:/"/ ' : / / / ' . 748- tr.
c i.'
' A I R / T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
V A N G O U V E R  A.M.F., 1/1.0, 
«I
P H O N E j R I C H M O N D  K H 8
4 « . t f
MAYFAIR'7';SHOP /
A N T IQ U E S  P I N E  'C H IN A  
O B J E T S  D ’A U T
202 BEACON AVE. 
Sidney, B.C.
..■- (1. /MoMTCK'E'N ~
,. :i(.)-tf
Tlmy'ro/ timtdally / (iroupod in / « / diiplny 
coMnlnr . , , Uam# yon w «»l lo  »loek 
p l i n t r y  . . , a n d  t e d u r r dyour
H A L F PRICE A ND/  LESS.'i'
V /AX B K A N S - -U EET G R E E N S
DIAL // : // // l: .ynn7yullt 'yi,: ,2()-o^.' f i n p ^ / j f u C u i ‘d l t f u l , / 2 ( ) - u v !
G 7 1 8 1 I.VAR ED  B E A N S
' / F t . '  I,,awWe/Deliver t rvncp, : 2(I7«z,: /tin/,:,//..,.,"
;7:7/'c u 'i7g r e e n ;;u F a n s ---;;v ./' :/■'
: " /Miui’i'v/' imHL 'SO/urn,, 4 ,hm /^/
G rn |m frn l t , :A y h n o v ,  '1/6-ovi. . |a r /23c  //; ciamii; /M nnhutton , I h/-.
■''■,■'■'■
/for/'■,•/,!:■■■' :: ■ '■ ■ ■'■' ■ '■■ 7 '■   ' "F-.'/ ■/,’• /






■ V  /',.7/!i ; / ' /7
/ / / : : ' / / / ' : : "  V
■ ■: ■/7'f ■■■:■/,'
. : V'f/. /../■̂'■.: ■̂■'77'-'V!
/'"'/■''i'././';/ ':'::/:''/':7/;:':--/
. ■' " .7'7'-'; '■■;■■'/■ 7‘/;7'yi,
7/':'
" / '  ■
7://://'7/:/7//'/:/7i/::;ii|
/ .,. 'F G725 
29“7'Z/■/Qt'' '// /i" '"/Ztl  ■ ' '
A S P A R A G U S  S O U P - -  ^
C h k k o n  l l a d d l o ,  B i i a v o r ,  1 «•. .2 3 «
{ l o r r l n u * .  P l r n i o ,  ,
/ lO-tm,/ tlUH    . . 2 ' f 0 V 2 BO '
. S o u r  M i n o d  P l r k l o # .
OriHpio, 16-<m. botUu... .../.17u
H O M E  P E R M A N E N T  W A V E S
Glihil  D on 't  Htniggkt w i t h  
r./d'/, <U'!'’bmfAvt and fallurnrq 
t.rying to  do y m tr ,o w n  I 'o rm an-  
c u t  fit liomo. lluvb  o u r  tra in ed  
o p o ra fo r  >mrv« ytni*-iuul no t«  
llio pvioo. Have tlm Now Sen- 
tiatmiml apray  {SyHfiun, only 4 
mtiniti,'H, g im ra n to in i , f o r  , 8 
monfim, No, i t  doofi no t frizz 
for ilm unmo priro  na you r  
homo 'I’old wavii. N ote  llio 
pi'leO.'
LA F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SALON 
(M. Mlle,a, P rop .)
715 VInw .S tw U  0  7443
SIDNEY BARBER
4th  Sn-wotr S i d i m y , , 
N oxt to  Mo'iity'B Tttxl —* 
,K.D ({ENF.RAL 
.R I lE U lN a  7 4 f
Mnko Uno of O ur U n- tm D uto
LiiboVaiory fo r  Wnu-r Analyul*
' ' ''GODDARD','&/',CO. 
M a n u fa e lu re r#  A-N Bt*U«r Flwld
. Anii-,lUmt: fuh Hiirgical. // 
lnm.runu»ni.a Hud Slovllizw# 
S ID N E Y , Viumouvor k la n d ,  B.C.
S P E C IA L IS T S ' "  ̂'
/',.'/' IN'"'/"'"'""■'//
®  Body tnid F im dor  Urpftlr# 
®  Frutnw ftiid W hncl AliKU.
. •‘•*.1,1
:,'i®)/ Cnr 'PainU ng." // / ,  ,7''//
®  Cnr UphnUftiry tuni Tap 
R rp n i r t  ■
, . ,” N o  . l o l l  D. io L a r g o  iT: i
/ T o o '/a m ia i ’' '
Mooney’s Body Sliop
J i l 4  Corm«r«,/nl 
V «n * j« iJV *r / i# L  V i e w
E 4177,, 
B U H L
D O G ' FOOD
F l « g ,  ,18- :: . ; '/ . ' , / .a  f o r  2 i i c  
S p r y ,  f o r  :2!3o
:'/7/7:':p u m p k i n /',,.,,,,,








C A N N E D  M I L K
) „  ■ , , '  ,: I ' ! ": '
W h o l e .  D l lU ,  A y l m e r ,  2 4 m>z , , . , /K 8 o 
P nim nku ,',Syru p , /:/ ■ ■/ ', '/',;',
Gold Mrdui, 16-oz. p kt . . . , , . .2»c  
P R E T Z E L  45TIX, / im r/  pkg,,.„;.;iOc 
T n r k l ih  FIr#, p o i ‘ l b , , , . . . . I B ®
D ftU lh *  Ottlo Ptt«to, Ifi-tiz. tin lO o  
Ihalnnf G ravy, ", '"7//'Oidon''ScMiiu,'Kliik-Butt<!hf,/''/',''"/'//////;,/,7///":,////,'7/;/
' Gl>of ,MniioH, piH’ V’k l t - '   . 8 c  ■ ■ , ,4l)»o«. H im, ' .  1 2  ,
||. In 
"/77,',:7J7:/'
H o» , ' / 'C ho 'co ln i« ,
C a - R u - O n . ,  1 i l l .  f b r - . ,  , . . . 3 4 o 8 %  S A v i n t l  o n  € n « »
   , , ■• , ,: .J.i. t ' ' V,/
W r ha VO a good, wlock, oii, hand.,,, B,Uy ,,,1'y,, ,,th**
:'':://',.,:i:7:,
7" ' : . '
VICTORIANS" M,OST';;iNTE'RESTING;'aROCERY/ 
' 'Acrf»**,'f‘",Anii' the E.'/'iSt N."Depot. "G 'T lB l f ' ' : . .
* I ' .
' ' '7
"//:7:/7,V:(/,/:7////7//'::77:7::/7/i/̂ ^̂
'BIDNRY. Vaim«tiver'JHl«'nd,'‘''B.U.',' Wm'JiinHd»y,''.Luiu«ry:.'2J'.., ,S')l'ANICII'''''Pim(NKOLA:///AN|i''GllLF,/raLA'ia:DB'/RÊ ^̂ ,'77:7/'/:/,:/ ' '' /,/' ' '/ '::'//''/7:-'/::/ / / / . / / / ' '  /'/7//'/:7/' " I , :  :■ ■:,■ ; - , : , , ,  , : ' ; j : / ,  :  ' " i ' , / / '
, ' /  ‘, V A
lit"  ' VImmm
MRS. H. G. SCOTT 
HEADS PENDER 
ISLAND W.I.
Mrs. H. G. S co tt  was e lected  
p re s id e n t  of W om en’s In s t i tu te  a t  
the  r e c e n t  an n u a l  m ee t in g .  O th e r  
o ff ice rs  a re  v ice-p residen ts ,  Mrs. 
P e rcy  G r im m er  and  Mrs. S te w a r t  
C o rb e t t ;  s ec re ta ry ,  Mrs. F. D. 
Crisp, a n d  t r e a s u re r ,  Mrs. Gordon 
M acdonald .
The g ro u p  ra ised  $248 to sup­
p o r t  a clinic on th e  Is land , w ith  a  
v is it ing  physician. A child a t  
Queen A lex an d ra  so la r ium  h a s  
been  ad o p ted ,  le t te rs ,  p a r c e l s  
be ing  sen t  regu la r ly .
F ive f irs t-a id  k its  will be equ ip ­
ped and  m a in ta in ed  on th e  Is land , 
with g r a d u a te  nu rses  who have 
consen ted  to  a c t  in • any  e m e r ­
gency. Those appo in ted  a re  Mrs. 
J .  D arling , O t te r  B ay ;  Mrs. W. F. 
M ackay, P o r t  W ash in g to n ;  Mrs. 
I. J. G arrod ,  B row ning  H ai 'bor;  
Mrs. H. G. Scott, A rm dale ,  and  
Miss A u ch te r lon ie  and  Mrs. W il­
son, H ope  Bay. ‘ E n te r t a in m e n t  
com m ittee  includes Mi's. D e rw en t  
T ay lo r ,  Mrs. G arrod  and  Mrs. G. 
E. Tallyn .
an d  Veh. G. H. H olm es ta k in g  th e  
d evo tiona l  period.
All o u ts ta n d in g  bills h ad  been  
paid, i t  w as  rep o r ted ,  an d  a  cash 
d o na tion  rece ived  of $5.
A r e p o r t  of a successfu l  y ea r  
w as g iven  an d  the  ba lance  sheet,  
read  by th e  s e c re ta ry - t r e a s u re r ,  
showed th e  rece ip ts  fo r  1947 to 
be $424.40, ex p e n d i tu re  $281.22, 
leav ing  a ba lance  on hand of 
$143.18.
O ff ice rs  e lected  fo r  th e  en su ­
ing  y e a r  w e re :  P re s id e n t ,  Mrs. V. 
C. B es t ;  1s t  vice-pres., Mrs. G. H. 
H olm es; 2nd  vice-pres., Mrs. A. II. 
P r ic e ;  sec .- treas . ,  Mrs. W . N o r­
to n ;  f lo w e r  c a len d a r  convener ,  
Mrs. F . B a k e r ;  w ork convener ,  
Mrs. II. 0 .  C a r te r ;  hosp ita l  visi­
to r ,  Mrs. B. M. Biggs.
T ea  hostesses ,  Mrs. B es t  and 
Mrs. Holmes.
- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
Altar Guild Name 
New Officers
The an n u a l  m ee t in g  of St. 
G eo rg e ’s A l ta r  Guild w as  held 
re cen t ly  a t  th e  v icarage , Ganges, 
with  Mrs. V. C. B es t  presid ing
Will You Remember
. . . exac tly  how  your  
child looked a t  every  
b i r th d ay ?
You will if  you  have  
p h o tog raphs  ta k e n  by
P. Le WATSON
P H O T O G R A P H E R
P hone  S6F 
2-4
G A N G E S
L. F. Nicholson Heads 
Ganges Fire Dept.
L. F. Nicholson w as  elected 
cha irm an  o f  the  Sa lt  S p r in g  Is­
land v o lu n te e r  f ire  b r igade  a t  the  
an n u a l  m e e t in g  held in M ahon 
Hull, G anges ,  last  week. O th e r  
officei's  e lec ted  w e re :  V. L. J a c k ­
son, s e c re ta ry - t r e a s u re r ,  and  A. 
R. L ay a rd ,  R. G. H eard  and T. A. 
M illner co m m it tee  m em bers .
D iscussion followed su g g es t io n s  
1‘e g a rd in g  new e q u ip m e n t  and  a 
fire a la rm  system  and  in fo rm a ­
tion was oi)tained co n ce rn in g  in­
su ran ce  coverage  fo r  f irem en  
while a t t e n d in g  f ires .
F in a n c ia l  r e p o r t  showed th a t  a 
ba lance  of  $841 was on hand . Of 
th is  a m o u n t  $519 had  been  ra ised  
by v o lu n ta ry  subsc r ip t ion ,  th e  r e ­
m ain d er  f ro m  the Civil D efence  
Guild, a d a n c e  and o th e r  su b ­
scrip tions.
O ff ic e rs  will look in to  a con­
s t i tu t io n  f o r  th e  o rg an iza t ion  and  
in v es t ig a te  eq u ip m e n t  r e q u i r e ­
m ents .  A. J .  E a to n  ac ted  
ch a irm an .
as
FO R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  R E A D  
T H E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  IN  
T H E  R E V I E W
: Howard L. MacDiarmid
/ M T 0 : M E T R I S T
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C o rr . :  Mrs. A. H um e.
Mrs. B. P. Russell, “ T h e  
H a v e n , ’’ e n te r ta in e d  in t h e  t e a  
h o u r  on W ed n esd ay  of la s t  w eek , 
en ab l in g  Mrs. D. G race  who r e ­
cen tly  a r r ived  f ro m  E n g la n d  to  
m e e t  an d  becom e a c q u a in te d  w i th  
a few of h e r  ne ighbours .  T hose  
p re se n t  included Mrs. W. H . Gil- 
m our,  Mrs. F. L o renz ,  Mrs. D. A. 
New, Mrs. S. P ag e ,  Mrs. J .  P . 
H um e, Mrs. J .  R obinson , Mrs. C. 
S. W o rm a ld ,  M rs. R. P a r m in te r
and  Mrs. H. Davis.* * *
'Phe I 'ogular m o n th ly  m e e t in g  
of the  local P .-T .A . w as  held on 
P r iday  a f te rn o o n  a t  th e  h o m e  of 
Mrs. F. Robson , the  p re s id e n t ,  
Mrs. G. Jack ,  in the  chair .  T h e  
p ro g ress  on the  build ing  of the  
new room on to the  school wa.s 
d iscussed, this is be ing  held up 
due to shingles b e in g  unava ilab le .  
Mrs. F. P en ro se  issued an  in v i ta ­
tion to the m em b ers  on b eh a lf  of 
the school ch ild ren  to  a St. V a le n ­
t in e ’s Day te a  p a r ty ,  on F r id a y ,  
Feb. 13. In  r e t u r n  the P .-T.A. 
will en te i ' ta in  the  child ren  to a 
p ic tu re  show a t  the  hall on th e  
fo llow ing M onday. T ea  w as  s e rv ­
ed by llie hostess, Mrs. F. Robson.
* * ♦
M rs. A. E. Scoones h as  r e ­
tu rn e d  home a f t e r  spend ing  sev­
e ra l  days of l a s t  week in V a n ­
couver. * j)> +
Miss E th e l  Sm aback  has l e f t  to 
spend  some m o n th s  in N ew  W e s t ­
m in s te r .
* * *
M rs. A. B e n n e t t  sp e n t  a fe w  
days of la s t  w eek  in V ancouver .  
* *
M rs. H. Jo h n so n ,  who has  been  
v is it ing  f r ie n d s  in S ea t t le ,  has
re tu r n e d  home.
* *
M rs. T. P a t ie n c e  has l e f t  to
vis it  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. B. Glad-
m an and h e r  i n f a n t  son.
* *
“ G reen w ay s ,” p opu la r  r e s o r t  on 
S tu rd ie s  Bay, G aliano, h a s  b een  
re c e n t ly  p u rc h a se d  f ro m  M r. a n d  
Mrs. G eorge  J a c k  by Mr. an d  M rs. 
F r e d  Robson. M r. and  Mrs. R o b ­
son a r e  well kn o w n  th ro u g h o u t  
th e  islands, the  f o r m e r  b e in g  th e  
e ld e r  son of  Mr. a n d  Mrs. S ta n le y  
R obson , m e m b e rs  of a  p io n e e r  
f am ily  of M a y n e  Is land , w h ile  
Mrs. R ob ton  is th e  f o rm e r  Miss
M a r g a r e t  G a rn e r  of Sa l t  Spx’ing.
M r. a n d  Mrs. J a c k  will c o n t in u e  
to  se rve  th e  pub lic  a t  th e i r  c o f fe e  
shop n e a r  the  w h a r f .
GANGES
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
E dith  and  M abel K ingdom , D onna 
M ouat, P a t t ie  and  P e n n y  P e t e r ­
sen, R om a McGill, L y n n  Young.
* » *
Mrs. G. B o rra d a i le  was hostess  
las t  F r id a y  a f t e r n o o n  w hen  she 
en te i ta inec i  a few  g u e s ts  a t  th e  
lea  h o u r  in h e r  hom e on Ganges 
Hill. T ea  was p o u red  by Mrs. 
G rah am  Shove. A m o n g  those  
p re se n t  w e re :  Mrs. Clive Croftcm, 
Mrs. P a t  C ro f to n ,  Mrs. A. J .  
Ea ton , Mrs. E arle  Lockwood, Mrs.
E. E. .Sykes, Mrs. D oug las  W ilson.
* ♦ ♦
J. E. B row n, school inspector,  
V ic to ria ,  and K. B re m n e r ,  V a n ­
couver, w ere  g u es ts  f o r  a sh o r t  
s tay  la s t  week a t  H a r b o u r  House.
* 45
Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r  L arm o u r ,  
Beddis Road, l e f t  on T uesday  to 
spend a few days  w ith  fr iends  in 
W est V ancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. B ri t to n  re- 
tiii’iied on .Saturilay Lo Vesuvius 
Bay a f t e r  a w eek ’s vis it  to V a n ­
couver.
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
C o rr . :  Mrs. T. M. Jack so n  
P h o n e  I 6X
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. M cA fee  r e ­
tu rn ed  to th e i r  hom e in P e n t ic ­
ton on T uesday  a f t e r  v is it ing  old 
f r iends on tho is land  for  several 
days.
* * *
Mrs. A. D avis was a  v is ito r  to
V ic to r ia  on M onday.
* *
M is. N o rm an  E m sley  is reco v ­
er ing  f ro m  an o p e ra t io n  a t  St.
Jo se p h ’s hosp ita l  in V ic toria .
* * +
Miss Tillie A k e rm a n  r e tu r n e d  
home to F u l fo rd  on S a tu rd a y  
a f t e r  sp end ing  a few  days in 
V ic toria .
+■ * *
Mr. and M rs. C h e s te r  R eynolds  
a re  sp end ing  a f e w  d ay s  in V ic­
to r ia  whei'e th ey  a t te n d e d  t h e  
fu n e ra l  of Mrs. R e y n o ld ’s s is te r-  
in-law, Mrs. S ta n le y  Hiscock, 
which took p lace on M onday, 
J a n .  19.
* # *
C apt. L. D. B. D ru m m o n d  has  
r e tu rn e d  to his hom e h e re  a f t e r  
be ing  a p a t i e n t  a t  th e  L ady  M intp
hospita l  a t  G a n g e s ' f o r  some days. 
* * *
M rs .  Alex. H e b e n to n  w as  a  v is i­
to r  to  V ic to r ia  on T uesday .
Gavin R eyno lds  has  r e tu r n e d  
f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  a  few  days 
there .
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Love and  Miss B lack ledge  
sp en t  a few  days in V an c o u v e r  
la s t  week.
* ♦ ♦
Mrs. Geo. M cDonald has le f t
fo r  V ancouver .
* * ♦
J a c k  N ap ie r  is also spend ing
some tim e  in V ancouver .
* *
Mr. and  Mrs. A. C ra w fo rd  have 
re tu rn e d  a f t e r  spend ing  a week 
in V ancouver .■t- H; *
T he  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  held 
th e ir  a n n u a l  m ee t in g  re c e n t ly  w ith  
the  e lec t ion  of o ff ice rs .  R esu lts  
were as fo llow s: Mrs. G. Scott,
p re s id e n t ;  Mrs. H. G r im m e r  and 
Mrs. E. C o rbe tt ,  v ice -p res iden ts ;
■Mrs. M. M acDonald, t r e a s u re r ,  
and  Mrs. A, Crisp, s e c re ta ry .  In 
the pas t  y e a r  the  W.I. have sp o n ­
sored  a medical clinic w ith  Dr.
M eyers, Ganges, com ing  to P e n ­
d e r  once a m onth , th is  has w o rk ­
ed o u t  ([tiiet well. An adop ted  
child a t  the  .Solarium has been
se n t  persona l  g if ts  a t  va r io u s  in ­
te rva ls .  Five f irs t-a id  k its  will 
be c( |u lpped  and  m a in ta in e d  on 
the is land with g ra d u a te  n u rses  




Mr. a n d  Mrs. C. M u r re l l  a re  
sp en d in g  a few weeks w i th  th e ir  
son and d augh te r- in - law , Mr. and 
M'l's. G eorge  M urre l l , ; a t  th e i r  
hom e in W est  V an co u v e r .
■J.y *
Mrs. W hisken  r e tu r n e d  from  
h e r  s tay  in V an co u v e r  la s t  week.
* H-. *
Mrs. L it t led a le  l e f t  f o r  V a n ­
c o u v e r  la s t  T h u rsd a y  w h e re  she 
will spend  a few days  w ith  
f r iends .
* * *
Mrs. C a rv e r  l e f t  f o r  V ic to r ia  
la s t  M onday  w here  she w e n t  to 
m e e t  h e r  h u sb an d  r e tu r n in g  f ro m  
the U .S.A.
* * *
H. B a rd o n  s p e n t  a few' days  in 
V an co t tv e r  las t  w eek  a n d  r e t u r n ­
ed S a tu rd a y .
Mrs. J. Bryant Heads 
Guild At Fulford
St. M ary ’s Guild, F u lfo rd ,  held 
th e i r  an n u a l  m eeting  on T uesday , 
Jan .  13, a t  the  home of Mrs. T. 
M. Jackson . F if teen  m em b ers  
w ere  p re se n t  a t  the m eeting . Tho 
o ff ice rs  elected w'ere: H o n o ra ry  
pres iden t,  Mrs. G. H. H olm es;  
p res iden t ,  Mrs. J. B ry a n t ;  sect.-  
t reas . ,  Mrs. F. L. Jackson ; f i r s t  
v ice-president,  Mrs. W. S te w a r t .  
Com m ittee  m em bers a re :  Mrs. A. 
H eben ton , Mrs. Sylvester and  Miss 
Gladys Shaw'.
The to ta l  receipts  for  the y ea r  
am o u n ted  to $586.27. The sum 
of $25 was voted fo r  the com ­
pletion of the v icarage and $17.50 
to  the  v icarage  taxes.
I t  was decided to send fo r  
half  a dozen nesv hym n books and 
two m ore  “ F lannel Books’’ fo r  
the S unday  school. Mrs. J. 
B ry an t  was the hostess assisted  
by Mrs. W. S tew art.
Roy Whitehead 
Heads Athletic 
Club at Salt Spring
Roy W hitehead  w'as e lected  
jires iden t of the Salt. S p ring  Is ­
land A th le tic  Club a t  the ann u a l  
m eeting  in Mahon Hall, Ganges.
P a t  B renton was e lected  vice- 
pre.sident; Manson Toynbee, t r e a s ­
u re r ;  A udrey  Malcheski, se c re ­
tai 'y; Bob How'ard, E lm er  Leo and 
.•\nn Ruckle, .sports com m it tee ;  
Beverly Rogers, A nna St. Denis 
and C harles  Lees, social co m m it­
tee ;  Harold Day, public ity  s e c re ­
tary .
A n n u a l  reports  showed th e  club 
to have  had a successful year.  
M em bers  decided to  hold a new 
m em bersh ip  drive w’ith  the fo l low ­
ing e lected  to  take charge :  J a m e s  
G raham  fo r  F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r ;  
■Janet Jack  fo r  Ganges,'*' and  
Charles  G reenhough  fo r  the N o r th  
End. A rra n g e m e n ts  w ere  m ade  
to hold the  annua l  dance Feb . 13. 





Mrs. Thos. Reid w as e lected  
h o n o ra ry  p re s id en t  of th e  B ur-  
- goyne L ad ie s ’ Aid to  U nited  
church  a t  th e  an n u a l  m e e t in g  held 
a t  the hom e of Mrs. H. E. T ow n­
send on Jan .  15.
O th e r  o ff ice rs  e lec ted  w ere :  
Mrs. H. E. T ow nsend , p re s id e n t ;  
Mrs. J. W hite , v ice-p res .;  Mrs. P. 
C. Mollet, sec .- treas .;  M rs. F e rg u s  
Reid, co rrespondence  se c re ta ry .  
A dd it iona l  p r in t  will be p u rchased  
for the m aking  of  ap rons .
The o f f e r  of  Mr. M cPherson  
to build a w oodshed f o r  the 
church w as accep ted  w ith  thanks. 
Mrs. E. Fosen was w in n e r  of a 
co n tes t  and  tea  was se rved  by 
Mrs. T ow nsend , assis ted  by Mrs. 
C. J.ee and  Mrs. Mollet.
W hen shak ing  ou t  a sm all  rug , 
hold it  by the sides, as th e  w eigh t 
of the ru g  will pull th e  th read s  
;i |)art if  i t ’s held by th e  ends. ■
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
B ookkeep ing  fo r  all ty p es  of 
business. A cco u n tin g  System s 
designed and ins ta lled . A u d i t ­
ing, Incom e T ax , etc.
F R E E  ■ E S T IM A T E S  
W ith o u t  O bliga tion . 
O ffice  a d ja c e n t  to T u r n e r s ’ 
S to re  
G A N G ES, B.C.
P hone :  O ffice ,  37K
R esidence  61W
G ordon A . M c A fee
' 4-3
To rem ove scum, g re a se  and  
d i r t  f ro m  w ash  bowls an d  b a th ­
tubs ,  sp r in k le  b a k in g  soda  on a 
dan ip  c lo th  a n d  ru b  tho ro u g h ly .
Corr.: Miss; M.7 T. Holford 
7 Phone 12F
/■;"
M r. and Mrs. E
GORBOM « ARSONS 7HEMIS:' 
S A l T M N G j S G M O O I / ' / B l S T M
Crofton .:7
PACKAGE
but the  sam e  
w o n d er fu l f la v o r  
protected  by in n er7' 
P liofilm  b ag
*7'-"7"77777777l.":"*y;/7-7v;,/7
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TO TAKE GARE OF YOUR EYES
(A aerie.s of articles to help you preserve 
jyour sight. Wfttch for them each7\veek. 7
Have you ever thought how much you use youT eyes, 
how much you owe to your eyes for your enjoyment 
and knowledge? Hus it ever occurred to you that 
you owe .your eyes some attention for what they 
have done for you in the past and for wliat you hope 
they wiH do for you in th e  future? Give them the 
attention and carc they deserve. Have your eyes 
examined now. Remember, it is wise to take care 
of your oyoa.
" V e t e r a n s ’: business  course  fo r  7 a 
" y e a r  in V ic to ria .  ; She is the  g u e s t  /P- "C orbe tt /  P e n d e r  I s la n d ;  M rs. /, r e t a r y  o f  tlie/ B .C .T .F /r  ;
7of / Hbr rehttives,:"/Mr. and  : M rs ,"  A. /H u m e ,  / Galiano  ; Dl V igurs , / T t /w a s  an 'Uhged th a tv i i r  f u t u r e y
7Ray7Mbrris,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ "̂ ^̂ ;7"̂  ̂ / / / /  , 7 M a y n e  Is land  ; D ,/ F r a s e r ,  B e a v e r  7 if7 the w e a th e r  be ine lem eht/  t h a t
*: * 7 * 7/ : P o i n t ; /Mrs. :D. K. C ro f to n  ahd  H. g ra d e s  1 and 2 be k e p t  in The *
A. W. D rak e  has  r e tu r n e d  to 'L Carlin , S a l t  S p r in g  Island.
/ G anges  a f t e r  Spending a  w eek  or / / "T h e  condition  of  S a l t  S p r in g
t\yo in /W in d s o r ,  Ont., v is i t ing  his sclmol fp-ounds , w as b ro u g h t  up,
/ s o n  a n d  daugh ter- in - law , M r, a n d  the d ra in in g  o f s am e  being  l e f t  
/M rs .  V c rn o n  D ra k e ;  h e  also m a d e  : 'u  tho  hands o f  the  local t ru s tee s ,  
a s h o r t  s tay  in W in n ip eg  w i th  h is  r e p o r t  was h e a rd  f rom  the
s is te r .   ̂  ̂  ̂ 7 / :  : , 7 : / cha irm an  who, a t te n d e d  the s i t - .
tings of the r e c e n t  T ax a t io n  
Commission held in V ic toria .
.school till 3 p.m. w hen  th e  buses 
leave foi' th e i r  d e s t in a t io n s . ‘
A l e t t e r  o f  th an k s  \Vas s e n t  to 
F, Robson , who did considerab le  
work on the N o r th  G aliano  school 
g rounds .
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Major the Hon. Marcus Crof­
ton anil Mrs. (Jrofton left Ganges 
bn Saturday and are .spending a 
few days in Victoria.'
/ / , ■ „ / . . /7:'.'" • " I-: /7* .; :  7
Mrs. W. A. Brown returned to 
Ganges on Saturday after a few  
"days visit to Vahcouvhr,
.'■n * *
Mrs. G. Welfare, North Salt 
Spring, has' loft for Vancouver 
whoro she i.s visiting her sister, 
Mr.s, A. J. Sutton, for a week or 
two."
>  * , ♦ ' '7
Aftor several weeks in the 
Jubilee hospital, Victoria, Mrs. D. 
Keith Wilson returned last week 
to the i.slanil, 7 where she hs a 
pntinnt in tho Lady Minto Gulf 
Island,H ho.spital,
♦. ,H* ♦
In honour of her daughter, 
Josetto, and to colehrate her ninth 
birthday, Mrs. A. M. Brown on- 
tertairiod a few young fnenda 
recently at her hoino. Tlio uftor- 
noon was spent in game.s and 
among those preaenl. wore Mari* 
lynno Brown, Sliirley Haycroft,
. •™ B/laii, You're Crazy
V rrjliiV 's .? thiV
vi _ .
the Salt Spring school w’as au­
thorized.
■ V7.FOR "THE;
K H A K I COATS, P A N T S  A N D  H A T S  
O ILSKIN SUITS, C O ATS, LEGG ING S  
. . .  . S O U ’W ESTER S, C A PE S . . . .
. . R U B B E R  SUITS, COATS; H A T S  . .
500  C A N D L E -P O W E R  C O LEM A N  
L A N T E R N S  N O W  IN  STOCK  
Awniiig.s, Boat Covdra, etc., M ade to O rder
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johni>i)ii Slroitt, Vicloi'in. G 4632
B.C. ROOFERS:;:& / AGENCIES
A F A IR  SU P P L Y  OF
mFROM UP
Consult u£> on your heating problems.
715 V i e w  ST. —  Jusit up from Royal Dairy 
E 6822 B 3119
|V'.>
A New Service Cor Sidney and Dialrict
We .Spocialiise in RE-COVERING
A  lifetime ot experience tfihHiive.u e.vcelleid, atid 
"Bkilled ::\vorkmiuiHl\iP":'. 7../;7
Wo cover jind roljuihl your cbcHterfield complete, 
from the7H'jime pul, giving you prnclicnlly u new  
clieHleri'ield pt lmlf the price of jv new one.
If "youaro (/ conlomplnting' having /'vmii' ■ Chesitor'*'' 
liold;. Suilo." rci-eovorodplaco youi"... :order7"'now.': 
Covorr lire hni’d to geii nnd delivery jh^hlow.
■'7 "/;;/"7'*:'"C0 M E:'T N //A N IV SE E ^:X ,.^
Froo Ettimn.li!) - -  ■ Wo . Invite Ycnii* . Inquiry ...
PHONE'..241 ../. ■'/ ':.".'SIDNEY,7 B.C.:
A New Shipment o f
7.;'" / To -Fashion / Lovely /Draperiea 
'■"- : / 7. . And' f e  Goveringa
/ RoyerHible/ printfHl cotton-vvju’p tuff(fII.ii8 ip Hoff touoH of greon, blue; 
mid roue on miiurni groipubL /MobI; satisrnclovy whore rovoi’Hihle 
cuftuiiiH arch chHiul fo r ; "IB inchcB! wirie. YaTdi
..7. I  u n ( l  .
“G lo w sh e e n s ” an d  P rin ted  S a teen s
Priced to Suit Modest .Budgets
All extoii.Bivo riiiigo, rncluding Bomi-glazed chintz, in (huuiiirnM 11ml ranjp’ 
from Huiali EngliBh (iovvor (vfl'ectB to .Birlking inotirB— pnriieulm’ly 
Builnble for bodfOoin enHomblo; B(1 inclioH wide. Yard,
1.75 1.95
u e u i i T m
.“—Heoond floor
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Blues Lead In 
School Basketball
L a s t  w eek  saw  th e  f i r s t  round  
played in each  of th e  six b a sk e t ­
ball leagues  now in opera tion  at. 
the  High school. In  the  seven 
gam es  played the  B lues  dom ina ted  
the  p ic tu re  w in n in g  five games, 
d raw in g  one and losing  1 , thus 
m ak ing  the  s tan d in g .  Blues 11 
points, W hites  3.
I t  is rum o u red  th a t  the  W h ite s  
a re  w o ik in g  in a few  s e c re t  p r a c ­
t ices  and  promise to s tage  a  co m e­
back in the  seven con tes ts  be ing  
p layed  this week.
N o r th  Saanich  Sen io r H igh boys 
a re  m ee t in g  the Mt. N ew ton  b as ­
k e tb a l l  squad in a g am e on W e d ­
n esday  and a re  e n te r ta in in g  th e  
V ic to r ia  High school on Jan .  30.
GRIN A ND  BEAR IT By L icfify
iao iib ’s Laodiiig
BOATS for HIRE
T R IP S  TO T H E  ISL A N D S 
®
L igh t T ow ing  - M oorings 
W in te r  B o a t  S to rag e  
B o a ts  fo r  C h a r te r  
®
—  P H O N E  170W  SID N E Y  —  




R esiden ts  of the Cobble Hill 
a r e a  wlio t r ied  to secede f ro m  
School D is tr ic t  05, p a r t  of D u n ­
can ami N or th  Cowichan, w e re  
blocked hy E d u ca t io n  M in is te r  W. 
J'. S tra it i i ,  K.C., la s t  week.
A de lega tion  of r a te p a y e rs  ap- 
Ijroa.ched the  g o v e rn m e n t  w ith  a 
re q u e s t  th a t  secession be allowed. 
Mr. .Straith told the  g roup  th a t  
they  w ere  no d i f f e r e n t  from  m any  
a n o th e r  scliool di.strict.
A by-law to iii'ovide fo r  a new 
d i s t i i c t  will be su bm itted  to r a t e ­
p a y e rs  of the.' largei- sciiool a re a  
Liii.s week.
DR. J. WILLARD SMITH
SMALL ANIMAL SPECIALIST
wishes to announce that he 
has resumed his practice at
401 Lampson Street 
VICTORIA
NOTE: New Phone Number 
Beacon 5652
3-2
• • V  i' (
I
7.77
‘G et the  hidden sym bolism ?— I t ’s really  Molotov s t r ik in g  a t  M arshall 
- Now do yoii deny this sc r ip t  is “ c o m m u n is t  p ro p a g a n d a ? ”
SOUP FOR SUPPER
■■mi'-.








SC O TT-M cH A LE
“ B eau t i fu l  soup so rich and 
g reen  w a i t in g  in a  hot turee>n._ 
W ho fo r  such da in tiness  would 
no t stoo)).” E v e ry o n e  knows the 
fan ious  d is se r ta t io n  from  Alice in 
W o n d e r la n d  and m o s t  of us could 
easily become ly rica l over a 
s te a m in g  soup on a cold w in te r  
•evening.
Soup can m ake  a m o s t  sa t i s fy ­
ing supper .  I t  m ay  be c ream y  
w hite , red , b row n o r  g reen  or  even 
mosaic in co lour b u t ,  fo r  a main 
cou ise ,  th e  .soup should  be a rich 
c ream y  one or a th ick  and f il l ing  
chow der.
So m an y  types  of  soup a re  now 
ob ta in ab le  in cans t h a t  th e re  need 
be no lack of v a r ia t io n .  Even  
w ith  th e se  soups th e  com bination  
of tw o k inds o f te n  m akes  a  p leas­
ing change.
C A N N E D  SO U P 
C O M B IN A T IO N S
V eg e tab le  soup plus c ream  of 
to m a to  soup ; ;
P e p p e r  po t soup plus vege tab le  
■ s o u p ;; ■;
C ream  of g reen  pea soup plus 
cream . of  to m a to  soup ;
; C ream  of m ush room  soup plus 
cream: of-; celery" soup;-
C ream  o f  "m ushroom  soup p lus
beans w ith  the  M; cup w a te r  and 
sieve or  crush. B lend  with the 
to m a to  m ix tu re .  R ehea t.  Add 
sa l t  and  pepper.  S e rv e  piping hot. 










D U C H E S S  SO U P
1 Vc tab lesp o o n s  f a t  
1 /3  cup f ine ly  chopped 
1 ’/•> tab lesp o o n s  f lo u r  
cups milk 
tab lespoons  g ra te d  
egg  yolks 
cup milk 
teaspoon  sa lt  
teaspoon  p a p r ik a  
teaspoon  ce le ry  sa lt  
F e w  g ra in s  cayenne  
p e r
M elt f a t  and  add  f lo u r  b lending  
well. S t i r  in milk a n d  onion and 
h e a t  slowly. J u s t  b e fo re  seiwing, 
b e a t  eg g  yolks, add g ra te d  cheese 
and  milk. Add to th e  h o t  soup. 
S t i r  and  h e a t  fo r  a b o u t  2 m inu tes  
b u t  do n o t  allow to boil. Add 
season ings  and  se rve  im m edia te ly . 
Six to  e ig h t  serv ings.
pep-
E A T , D R lN k  A N D  
BE M ER R Y ?
The P e te rb o ro u g h  E x am in e r ,  
i rked  by the  high cost o f  living, 
ca r r ied  the  fo l low ing  no ta t io n  r e ­
c e n t ly :
“ A loaf  of b re a d  costs 13c.
“ A q u a r t  o f  milk costs 17c.
“ A pound of b u t t e r  costs 70c.
“ Ladies  an d  gen t lem en ,  fo r  th e  
sum  of one  dollar,  one good dollar ,  
one small do llar ,  one C anad ian  
dollar ,  you m ay b u y  a loaf  of 
b read , a pound  of b u t t e r  and  a 
q u a r t  of milk. S tock up now, 
lad ies  and  gen t lem en ,  while these 
b a rg a in  prices  la s t ! ”
M O R E  A B O U T
Petroleum Depot
o th e r  off ic ia ls ,  approved  the in ­
s ta lla tion .
I t  is e s t im a ted  th a t  well over  
$15,000 has been expended  on a d ­
d itions  to the  p lan t,  with  the  two 
new tanks, a m o d e m  “ fill s t a n d ” 
fo r  t ru ck s  is installed . A w a r e ­
house of 2 ,000 sq u a re  f e e t  f lo o r  
space will house tho ba rre l  stock.
A new oil de liver ing  truck , a 3- 
ton In te rn a t io n a l ,  will sh a re  with  
the ex is ting  2-ton F a rg o  the  task  
o f  oil d is tr ibu tion  th ro u g h o u t  the  
n o r th e rn  poi'tion of the Saanich  
Peninsu la .
P um p in g  from  ship to tank  
w e n t  very  sm ooth ly , accoialing to 
F red  W righ t.  The whole load was 
com pleted  in e ig h t  and one-ha lf  
hours. In t h a t  t im e  30,000 g a l­
lons of gasoline, s tove oil, diesel 
and  fu rn ace  oil w ere  pum ped into 
s to ra g e  tanks. In  addition  12,000 
ga llons  of all p roduc ts  in d ru m  
stock was unloaded, w ith  150 
cases of g rea se s  and au to m o tiv e  
oils.
Only one m in u te  leak in the 
whole in s ta l la t ion  w'as found w hen 
all tan k s  w ere  filled. This w as 
soon rem edied .
A via tion  gaso line  will also be 
ca rr ied  by th e  depot,  w ith  de live r­
ies a lready  hav in g  been m ad e  to 
the  V ic to r ia  A reo  Club a t  P a t r i ­
cia B ay a i rp o r t ,  n e a r  Sidney. D. 
R adcliffe , ch ie f  w areh o u sem an  of 
the S ta n d a rd  Oil Com pany in V ic­
toria ,  will superv ise  the  xvare- 
house here  f o r  two Aveeks
Mr. W rig h t ,  Avho fo rm er ly  op­
e ra te d  the  S idney  S uper  Service 
S ta t io n ,  has  appo in ted  “ L a n c e ” 
Lake  as m a n a g e r  of the s ta t io n  
and  will devo te  his whole t im e  to  
the  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  the w ho lesa le  
depot. "
The s t a f f  Avill inc lude : J .  S im p ­
son, d r iv e r ;  Bob Coward, w a re ­
ho u sem an ;  and  Bob H adley , sp a re  
driver.
New Look Makes 
Ostrich Popular
F e a th e r s  a re  ag a in  in  fashion, 
a n d  as a resu lt .  S ou th  A fr ica  is 
re b u i ld in g  its ostrich  flocks. D u r­
ing the. p a s t  few  y e a rs the de­
mand fo r  f e a th e r s  a n d  otheT 
o.strich p ro d u c ts  has  b een  s tead y ,  
and th is  b ra n c h  of f a r m in g  has 
expanded in the  U nion . Sales 
were s t im u la te d  a f t e r  th e  R oyal  
visit last  y e a r ,  and  now  th e  ostr ich  
may Avell h id e  its head  a t  th e  
though t of  losing its p lu m ag e  to 
the new  look.
J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E
I M P O R T E D  
> L A D IE S ’ C O A TS ® SUITS ® W O O L  D R E S S E S  
® S C O T C H  SW E A T E R S AND SK IR T S
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
JANUARY CLEARANCE!
Tremendous Savings in AH Depts.! 
T W O  STORES OF B A R G A IN S!
THE ‘ WAREHOOSE
1420  D ou g las S treet —
(N e a r  City H a ll)  2 STO RES
1110  G overn m en t S treet
(Near C.P.R. Telegraph)
A N Y W H E R E  ON V A N C O U V E R  ISL A N D
O E ■Ajj 3 0
L eaders for 60 Y e a r s  "
: ■ \@,;:625:"FORT/STREET;/@*/“ ."









/ chicken noodle , .soup;
C ream  of to m ato  ;soup 
c ream  of celery  soup.
:Eats Own : 7 7/7 
■ Apples "This "Year;//::///
ale p r o d u c t io n " in th e  Uhited/; 
igdom  has developed : slowly /
"bu t;/  s tead ily-  over / / th e  "past/  jfew; /  
years ,  c aus ing  som e concern  to 
/C aim dian  g ro w ers  who h ave  b e e n /;, 
T he  h o m e "  econom ists  "Of . th e  /" /depend ing  d n / th is ;  m a rk e t .  :/Fa:ced" "
plud
I
I " ' " " " ; ' " ' ' -"■""'B" .r";"'-:";/:""";;/":
an d  O ther M ak es
RUBBER BOOTS
FU LL
" : /COn;sumer ;: section , / DominionB/ D e - /"  "with a7 se r io u s /sh d r tag e i  o f  d o l l a r s , " 
: : p a r tn ie n t  of A g r ic u l tu re  su g g e s t  // which p ra c t ic a l ly "  e l im ina tes  /  th e  
/ two ra th e r ,  unusua l/  re c ip e s -" fo r  " p u rch ase  of  fruit/ f ro m  overseas  
Im m e-m ade Slipper /s o u p s : " /  c /  B rita in"  experienced





■ / " /
STO C K  
M E N ’S SLIPPER S
Fred G rossm ith , Prop. 
Cor. Y atea  and  G ov’t St., V ic to r ia E 1821
s r ""
B A K E D
TO M A T O  SO U P
/" 3 W/ cups can n ed  tb m a to e s" (2 S  
/'/,// './ : '/ /o u n c e / c a n )
'A cup f in e ly  chopped dnioh- 
Small piece b a y  le a f  (bp- 
/■; t io n a l ) ; - "" ;/""/ ■/■;,/
Dash of g ro u n d  cloves 
2 cups b a k e d  b e a n s ; ( 20 - 
:. /"/ ounce can )
Ye cup w a te r  
1 teaspoon s a l t  , "
Few g ra in s  of p e p p e r  
Pre.ss to m a to es  th rough  a sieve. 
Add onion, bay le a f  and cloves. 
S im m er  5 m in u te s  in a covered 
saucepan . Rem ove bay leaf. Sim- 
in<!r / 10 m in u te s  longer, f lo a t
" /good fortuive la s t  .seasdn w ith  an 
apple  crop’ o f  reco rd  p roport ions ,  " j / 
" : T h i s / i s / s u f f i c i e n t  to; m e e t  " n o r m a l / " " j /
seasonal r e q u ire m e n ts  /without; im- ‘ 
/po r1;s. //''/■’/■-■■; ;"/'';"""//";//,/■ /■/"//"'/:"/■
D uring  th e  two world w ars, 
C a n a d a ’s m a rk e t  f o r  apples  in
:""/77“ 7 
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IN C O R P O R A T E D  S f ?  M AY I Q 7 0 .
For a Few More Days Only
the U n ited  K ingdom  was ser ious­
ly cu r ta i led .  Thi.s re s tr ic t io n  was 
accep ted  as / in evita  b le , b u t  t h e ’; 
com plete  .stoppage now in e f f e c t  
pi'csunts a challenge to which the  
C anad ian  apple, indu s try  m u s t  a d ­
j u s t  itself ,  I t  is hoped th a t  th e  
d o lla r  crisis will n o t  p e rm an en t ly  
resti 'ic t sales, b u t  th e  increased 
produc tion  of a])ples in B ri ta in  
p re sen ts  a problem , th a t  m ay  "in­
volve a re -o r io n ta t io n  of the  e.x- 
poi’t m a r k e t in g  policy" of the  
C anad ian  apple g ro w e r , -
Regular $ 1, 40 
Set: of 3 Bowls for
H e r e  Ih y o i i r  c h u n c t !  t o  gu t.  t o  l u i o w  I ' Y R l ’iX  
Injlttn* t h a r i7 u v u r  17 I n u i g i i i u  1 /  A  Hid/ o f  JV. J ; ' I "
i M j u u t i L i l / g l u n n i i i j g / l ’ Y R E X  d y u n w u i ' t / h ^ ^  
- —f o r  o n l y  9 9 c !  D o n ’t  d u l a y  . " , i l i u  i i i n u  in 
l i m i t e d  1 W e  a r o  r o H o r y i n g  n Hid. o f  d “ S i i u u l a l  
O I T o r d  T / Y R E X  O v u n w a i o  B o v v I h  i 'o r  y o u  ,
:’ / HO;“ iHf“ i H B r i g h t . a v y u y !://■/";."/
T I iIh o f f e r  u x p ir o K  J a i i u n r y  d i  nt I
M AIL O RD ER  FO R M .
To Hudson’s Bay Company, Victoria, B.C.
Plpase Send M e       Sets of PYREX
OVENWARE BOWLS at 99c for Set of 3
N sm o  ..
.■ A d d ro H H /, , . /
7"’"' ;" 7'/" ///; /  /
(WJ) ,  t ]
/■■7, :!■/■'
.. . I, i‘.
*' 1“ ,*
iCneloHud,,
More Than 8,200 
Immigrants From 
Europe In Canada
A r r i v a l  o f  t h o  S . , S .  ‘ / S t u r g i s ”  a t  
H a l i f a x  S u n d a y ,  J a n .  1 1 ,  w i t h  8 (5 0  
D i s p l a i e d  p e r s o n ; ,  u h u u r d ,  w i l l  
l i r i n g  t o  m o r e  t h a n  8 , 2 0 0  t h e  
t o t a l  o f  h o m e l o H H  p o o p l o  f r o m  o c >  
c u i i i e d  t o r r i t o r i o . s  i n  F a i r o p e  w ( d -  
c o i m a l  t o  ( , / a n a d a ,  i t  w a s  a u -  
n o u i i c e d  t o d a y  b y  o f f i c i a l s  o f  t h e  
I m i n i g r n t i o n  b r a n c h ,  D e p a r t m e n t  
o f  M i n o s  a m i  R t m o u r c o s .
I n c l u d e d  i n  t h o  p a s s o n g o r  l i s t  
o f  t h e  . S t u r g i a  a r o  5 0  c l o s e ,  r e i n -  
t i v o H  o f  C a n a d i a n  d t i z e n H ,  0 0  
o r p h a n  c h i l d r e n ,  ,'151 g a r m e n t  
w o r k p r M ,  1 0 (1  m i n o n i ,  0 1 d o m e i t -  
l i e s ,  / K 1 . s t e e l  w o i ' k t t r s ,  a m i  - K i  
w o o d s w o r k e r s ,  "  / '
/  /  T h e  n e w  ( o t a h - i  f u i ’ t h e  v a r i u v i a  
/  e a t e g o r i i w  o f  D i s p l a c e d  p e i w i u w  
w i l l / h o  t h e  f o l l o / w i i i g ! / c l o s e  i x d a -  ; 
l i v e s ,  2 , ' 2 ( 5 3 |  ( u ' p l m i i  c h i l d r e n ,  2 ( i ' 2 :  
w o o i l . - ' i w o r k e r a , "  . ; ) , 0 1 0 ;  i l o n u m t l c a ,  
7 0 f i 5 " g J i ' r n i l f n t "  v d v r k e r s ,  4 3 3 ;  " m i n -  
: , . c r n , , .  , | ( M  ;  / c p n s l r u c t i o n  / . w o r l t o r s ,  
2 5 7  i  / 1e x t i l e / B  W t i r k e r s ,  1 0 0 ;  " M t t V e J  
: ,woi'kid'f<i.8 : i . / ,."// / / : / : /  /" /7 ,,////
:7 ' ' W « ' : w n r  a u n d /T H I E ^ 'R E V IE W '^^
t o  u n y  Rclldifes* in  C a m ic im — •
: / 7 / / 7  5 2 " ' I S S U E S ' ; T o r . 7 $ 2 ,0 0 "  ::.7/' 
I ’lirmo 28  or Wi’lti) T H E  R E V I E W  /





Public Safety and Financial ResponsibilRy
Amendment's (o fbe 
com e effective March 1st, 1948“ T}iie |^  
of the new legislation is to
. . . . .  . . .
V ehicle Act- be-
j"
/:"::7/7"-
"/" /" /" iiS I
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roads a greater measuro/of safety. You 
asked to study carefully the following sum-B 
mary of the provisions of the law. This sum-
the j ‘
3ITC /l',- " . I b;'",
B "  / ■ . . I ' " " " . " . " " "
Complete co-operation by everyone is essen­
tial to make the Act work.,
" ■:7/7"/7:
1 .  T h e r e  w i l l  b e  s u s p o n s l o n  o f  b o t h  i h o  
d r i v e r ' s  l l c o n s ; o  . i n d  J h o  v e h i c l e  r c g i s t r a H o n  
w h e r e  t h e r e  I m s  b e e n  a  f a i l u r e  t o  p a y  
w i t h i n  3 0  d a y s  a  f i n a l  j i i d g t n c n t  f o u n d  b y  
a n y  c o u r t  i n  C a n a d a  o r  t h o  U . S : A .  a g a i n s t  
t h o  d r i v e r  o f  a  v e h i c l e  i n v o l v e d  i n  a n  a c c i ­
d e n t  r e s u l t i n g  i n  b o d i l y / I n i u i y ,  d e a t h  o r  
p r o p e r t y  d a m . i g o  o x e o o d i n g  $ 2 5 .
2 .  T h e  n u t o t n o b i l o  w i l l  b o  i m p o u n d e d  
a n d  t h o  r i g h t  t o  d r i v e  s u s p o n d o d  w h o m  t h o  
d r i v e r  f a i l s  t o  p r o d i i c o  t o  t h o  a u l h o r i t i o o  
i m m e d i a t e l y  f o l l o w i n g  a n y  a c c i d e n t  r o s u l i i n g  
i n  i n j u r y ,  d e a t h  o r  p r o p e r t y  d a m a g e  o x -  
G u o d i n g  $ 2 5 :
( a )  a  c , t r d  w h i c h  w i l l  b o  s u p p l i e d  
b y  t h o  M o t o r  V o h l c i o  D o p a r t m o n t  
p r o v i n g  f i n a n c i a l  r o s p o n s l b l l i l y ,  o r
( b )  a  c a r d  t o  b o  s u p p l i e d  b y  I n ­
s u r a n c e  C o m p a r d o i  p r o v i n g  t h a t  t h o  
d r i v e r  c a r r i e s  p u b l l e  l i a b i l i t y  a n d  
p r o p e r t y  d a m n g o  I n s u r a n c o .
","7/"
a c c i d e n t ,  o r  
a c c i d e n t  t o
f a i l i n g  t o  r e p o r t  t h o  
t h o /  p r o p e r  a u t h o r i t i e s ,









t h o  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  M o t o r  V e h i c l e s  s h a l l  
s u s p e n d /  t h e  i  d r i v o r V  
v e h i c l e  r e g i s t r a t i o n .
S u s p e n s i o n  o f  " t h e /  r i f l h t  t o  d r i v e "  i n  " s u c h
a n d / * , :  t h o " : ; ; /
"
/ / / : ; / " / / I
'
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7/7 /"'I
cases  is n ponnily awarded ’ under  th e  p ro ­
v isions of: the iaw, und .will or|ly bo relioyed ; b : 
upon subm iss ion o f  proof /  o f  financial r e -  /  
sponsib il i ly  and upon sa t is fac t ion  o f  a n y  /  t " 
pen.illy  im posed liy (ho  Courts.
5 , Additional power is vested  In th e  
Suporintondont of Motor V eh icles to su s­
pend, at his discretion, th e  driver's llconso  
and the vehicio roglstration of any driver 
who fails to  /comply with any ro(|u!remant 
o f the M otor Vohielo A ct o r  for any o t h e r ; /  
Yoasonablo .'eouso.'""/b ■ b; ' b' "/'/■’/ ''""i
.. : / . " / " b v "  ' / ■ "
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3 . If the driver's llconso is 
either of Iho above loason s, tho llconio  
will remain luspendod and th e  vehicle im -
, po.Mndcd:"iintll;:'V.:/ " ■b/'/;,'/;/
: (a) socurlty is g lvon  f «  tho dnin- 
agos etlim atod  to / hove been  /caused,
/" : or,.'. ■ ■■' ■ . 7'7. ..
Drivino prlyljeoos In such cases will ho rd- 
slored where proof Is o lven: of financial o  
rosponslbllily (or dnrnnpoa rosijUino froin "7 \V/7
' / / " ’/ I
 .................................   - , miido.".to:";.1ho'"Coun(y"’/;i:7:"///B;/;:
Court for relnslalnmorit of. drivirio priviiotjos,
B" (xjsslblo/future nccicJonls.
All appoal may bd ii O  to  t e  
t f r I ‘
The manner In whieh a porsbh m.iy bd
7l7,7:.:/;/;:777;i7;
"".'.:"/7.7/" 7:






dam ages aro paid,' and
 •.■,:■ ’
(c l proof It suppltod to  th e  aulltori- 
tlo i o f  tbw offen d er’s responsibility 
’ for "future "iiccidontv, r ./, ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■’ ■ ■■"■■■■
6 .
loriuirod to prove M l finariclaY rospbnslbllity:
"■— his" o b ilily ,.10,pay...for B t h o . . . i n j u r y , J t o . / d o o i i I  
o th o r * ~ .|i set out In dotall in th e  Icglitla- 
llon, Tho financial" covoratio afforded , by
public liability and proportv d.iitaioo I
,1 I t"..,.j.. .f .. : ■;...
1 ;""/'//''b".'."'//"'.."
inturanco pollclbi ii: norm ally ;"«ufficiunt. 
For th o s o /w h o /ilo  n ot carry innur.snee o f
If, nftor iho lapse of a yoar, no claim for .. „
dam aoos has boon osfahllslrea nor, any I,aw-! b out of a 1 




M r ?  IM T
(iniil you  loKf) yo u r
. WHtrVh  ,wa hrtvo ,»
niipply o f  nirnpi* f a t  
■ .all ".typOH.' "
UbdMNoivF
■•", "WA.TCHMAKEE:""'.
. C n m r s r  B e « i o f t r r ;  i t t / ' 9 « e o w . i ! ' .
" "7 S I D N E Y " :  ,b.7,7.„"V
4 ,  W h e r e  d e a t h ;  b o d i l y  " I n j u r y  o r  p r o p "  
o r t y  d a u i n g o  e v e o o d i i i g  $ 2 5  r e s u l t *  f r o m  
a n  n c c h l o n t  i n  w h i c h  t h e  r h l v o r  I s  e i » n -  
v i c t o d  o f  o n y  o f  t h o  f o l l o w i n g  i n f i f l c l i o n i  
o f  t h e  M o t o r  V o h i e l o  A e t t
( s )  d r i v i n g  t o  t h e  c o m m o n  d . r n g « r ,
( b l  e x w o d l n g  a n y  p r e s c r i b e d  s p e e d  
l i m i t ,
/ / I c r / d r l v l n g / w l t h o i r t / a  l l « M | . « ,  /
( d l  '■ c r i m i n a l  / ,  n e g l l g o n c o , ' " , ' ' :
( e l  f a l l l t t g  l o  r e m a i n  a t  o r  I m m e d i -
' ’ rirfy fftlwrrj to th t  / of 'tho
I
t h i s  n a t u r e ,  ; * o c u r l f y  l u f f l c f o r t t  t o  l a t L f y  
a  m a x i m u m /  j u d g m e n l  f o r  d a m a g n e  a r l s l n a  I
m o t o r  v o h l c i o  a c c i d e n t
■.I"".' ■ ■;■*■' . ■.•■'■■.'• ■/'.;. ■(•.'1 '-.K"."-'b; ivi".'.! ,..■;/ .. .■■:./■■'■ |  . I,.-,; .".b".
7 ,  T h o  I d g l s l M l e n  p r o v i d e *  ( o r  r o c l p r o c a l  I
a r r a n g e m u n t i  w i t h  e t h e r  1 p r o v i n c e *  o n d  
s t a t u s .  T h i s  s a f e n u n r d  f o r c c i s  v l i i




i m i l o r i t i k  t o  a c c e p t  t h e  t a m o  t n o a i u r u
. ' " . " r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  " ' a t .  . l o c a l ; . ' d r i v e r s , / / : ' .  ■ / : / . , ■ " " .
M ,  W h o r o  r i a m a g o  e x e e f l d l h g  $ 1 0 0  f o r  
p e n u n a l  I n j u r y  o r  d e a t h  a r l t i r v g  o u t  o f  a  
m o t o r  y w h l e l o / a c c i d e n t  a r e  a w a r d e d  b y  a n y  / "  
c o u r t  i n  B . C .  a n d  t h e  d e f u n d . s n t  i s  s h o w n  
t o  b o  ( i n m n c i n l l y  i t r o s p n n s l b l o  a n d  u n a b l e  
t o  p a y  t h e  j t i d B m o n t  d a m a g e s ,  p a y m e n t " /  
■' "'  m a y " b o . " ' M c u r c d ; . b y " t h o "  l i l a i n t l f f  " f r o r U ' ' ' « ,  
. p u b l i c ,  , ' , . f u M  : B ' h p u w n ; ; 7a . * B : ' ,  t h e , "
IwdamcM lrM«d,
■ ■ . ■':7 ■ ■
. . . " . , B / . ' " / ' ,
S I D N I E Y 'v / V t t n c o u v t t t ’/ ' l f t l f i i i d j ' i L C , /  W(!il«HMRli»y,,'71'amiiH'y:; '2I, 'J9 4 T . '"
SECOND IN A SERIES OF STATTMCM I S PUBLISHED UNDEfl/TffE AUTffOIUTV OF THE-. ,7 b 
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UNSURPASSED FOR SPECTACLE, GRANDEUR,  ROMANCE
huviJiv’d. High scores wore, t u r n ­
ed m I’oy Mrs 0. Pearson  aiul Mrs, 
PiMdloy fo r  the Indies. J .  C. 
Woy-lover and  .1. D. Kis.sing toi)i)e(i
(he inon.
Low scoi’os fo r  th e  even in g  
w('nt to Mr.s. W e s to v e r  and  Mrs. 
'rripi), C. .S tanyer a n d  J .  Sega- 
lerba. The to m b o la  w as  w on  by 
IVli's. W estover .
! ’
‘ F ® I 1 E ' ¥ E R  A i f l B E R
w  MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY -  JAN. 26, 27, 28
W IT H  L IN D A  D AR N ELL, CORNELL W ILDE. G EO RG E S A N D E R S
A D O I, T S N L Y
SPECIAL ROADSHOW PRICES; Matinee, 75c, Evenings. $ 1 .2 0  (ta3c included). 
This picture will not be shown at regular admission prices until 1949.
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
“FAITHFUL IN MY FASHION”
E n te r ta in in g  eom edy-drarna ,  s ta r r in g  
Donna Reed, Tom  D rake, E d w ard  E v e re tt  H orton
★
3 N I G H T S  O N E  Y
MATI.NEE; W E D N E S D A Y , 2 p . m .
N ew s R eel E very T h u rsd ay , F rid ay  and Saturday  
M A TIN EE EV ER Y  S A T U R D A Y  A T  2 P ,M .
R E M  t h e a t r e







V ery sp ecia l.
Set o f  3 B o w ls .  .........................
—  This Sale closes J a n u a r y  31 —  b-d
C H IN A  .STATIONERY —  BABY W E A R  —  N O T IO N S
T H E  G IFT SH O P P E  (R osa  M a tth e w s) , S id n ey  ^ 4
In And
AROUND TOWN
Social Edii.or: Mrs.. E. M. W s i e f i e j c ,  T e le p h o n e  240?.
B A B Y  F O O D S :
“7"/; 7 A ll' .varieties
; . : ; i 7 ; , : ' 3 7 t i n s . U r . T 2 5 c ; ' ' .  6  ' t i n s . . . . - . : . 4 5 c . ■
R A I S I N S — Iris:ibrandv^^:^“  ; : t  A c
7 7 beautifu lly  p ack aged , 15-oz..
a f t e r  . t t ie n d in g  a te s  sp o n so red  
by th e  A l ta r  Guild o: 5n '.A .uguf-  
t i n e ’s c l tu rch  in Deep Cove.
M r. and M rs .-  O sborne  S o o t l ,  of 
B e a u f o r t  R o ad ,  r e tu r n e d  h o m e  
a f t e r  v is i t ing  friends. , and  r e l a ­
tives  in V a n co u v e r .  ■ ,
II■ !. Ay.:''
/ /




p 7 § 4 : : N f
'tfi
A P P L E  JUICE—^ un-R ipe ,
o n  ,.. . 2 l o r 2 5 "
F R E SH -W A SH E Dv7.;n:, ■ ■ . . . . . .
":""7777:"77,y
P A R SN IP S  7 
— BRUSSELS  
C A U L IFL O W E R  —  S A V O Y
Mrs. G. E . B o u g h io n  r e tu r n e d  
S u n d a y  to  V an c o u v e r  a f t e r  be ing  
th e  g u e s t  o f  h e r  s is te r  and 
brother-iri-iavv, M r. and  Mrs.. J .  J.
W hite .  “ W ino la ,”  Second Srr'eet.
.She w as  accom pan ied  by h e r  
n iece , 3irs. B. Toye.
C apt.  a n d  M r s .  H. D enver ,  of 
V ancouver ,  w e re  gues ts  of i l r s .
D e n v e r ’s p a re n ts .  Mr. and  Sirs.
AVm! H ale ,  T h ird  S tree t .'Jf-, . .
3Irs. S. W are ,  o f  New W'est- 
rn inster ,  an d  31rs. W’. Craig, N o r th  
V an co u v e r ,  B .C., a r e  v is i t in g  th e i r  
m o the r ,  IMrs. H . 31. F ra n c e ,  3 Iar-  
ine Drive, S idney , B.C., fo r  a few  
days. ,.
W. A. S p e a r  Sr., f a t h e r  o f  W.
A. and  F l  A . ;  Spear ,  of S idney,' ’ /  ,7 : 7 ,.  ’ , , ,
].tassed aw av  on .Sunday in V an -  A, pret-..\\ w eu o in g  to o k  p^ace
: - ..1-. ^  '  on r  viaay,^ Jan.__.16, a t - N e w  .West- urday-,. J a n .  17:." /H e tw a s :  connec l-
b lich ae l  S p e a r  re tu rn ed  h e m e  
fro m  th e  J u b i lee  
M o n d a y .
hosp ita l  on
3Irs . H. L. Chri3.tie L e i tc h  a r ­
r iv e d  on T h u rs d a y  from  O t ta w a  
to  re jo in  h e r  h u sb an d  in  S id n e y  
w h e re  they  will m ak e  th e i r  hom e. 
3Ir. L e itch  a r r iv e d  severa l m o n th s  
ago  a n d  p u rc h a se d  his n e w  h o m e  
a t  S51 F i f th  S t re e t .
rrv.-idtT;l, Ardi.s NcNo.n: vicv-
ari-Mciru:, lK ‘uriU iViTt'Oil: svorv.-
m r y .  Valvsu- G ;a y ;  •..reasurer, 
’£!isstbvi.h 'Sos.bor; IbT .O . .-^oi-ro- 
isvry, .Beity B rad ley ,  S'Ud roll call. 
.Avis B osher ,
Mr. an d  Ivirs. A, E. H ow ard  r e ­
tu rns 'd  on 31 on day from  a t.hre-e- 
w eek  com bined  business  and 
pk-.asur# t r ip  to  San  Franc isco . 
W hite  aw ay  hfr. H ow ard  v is ited  
th e  E an .h tn .aster  T r a c to r  f a c to ry  
w h e re  n io re  th a n  .50 m ach ines  
a r e  m a d e  e.ach day. An am u sin g  
in c id e n t  o c c u r re d  w h en  M r .  .and 
Ivirs. H o w a rd  v is ited  E a r l  C ar-  
roTs fd g h t .  c lub  i n ' Los A ngeles. 
Idr, H o w ard  w as chosen by  the  
choru.s, f rom  th e  clien te le  as is 
u s u a l  .at each p e r fo r iu a n c e ,  to  
a p p e a r  on s tag e ,  with  t ro u s e r s  
ro lled  up  he. was. asked  to rserforra 
a ta m b o r in e  d an ce ,  which he did 
w ith  h o n o u rs ,  a cco rd ing  to Mrs. 
H o w ard .
N o rm a n  W rig h t ,  o f  V an co u v e r ,  
i.s s i tend ing  a w e e k ’s ho liday  w ith  
his f a th e r ,  F re d  N. W righ t,  F i r s t  
’Street."' ", /
: IMa.ny a t te n d e d  uht- fu n e ra l  of 
-William H e n ry  Lowe, who died
BE PREPARED!
1 N S T A L
A N T I - F R E E Z E
N OW
It’s true that the winter is short 
. . . but to gamble on a split engine 
head is foolhardy. Cost is low  
for a safety margin of Anti-freeze 




‘‘Y our In d ep en d en t  Chevron D e a le r ” 
PH O N E  10 Corner o f T H IR D  and BE A C O N




/'■ " ' . ' ' 0 F : ' : ' ' 7 ' . , , L 7 : 7 , L ; ' " 7 : “ ’'7.7",
fO ST ^S’'GRAPE-NlT
7 : 7 : 7 7 ' , 7
a t  h is  home, on W e s t  Road, Sat-
■ ■ . . . • 
7Y'':;’7.'L'7:7y: :V.7yv:";'Y7 .-L."7:Y
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
' 77Y,
B eacon  A ve. I 5 Sidney Phone 91
couver,""B.C. • , ------
* : * A . m in s te r , ,  w h e n :C o ra  O lso n ,"d au g h -  , . e d rw i lh  the  .United "church in 'S id -  :
7; ;Mr. "/and  M r s .  ' Jack;"; Crosby, 01son ,"F if th .  S t r e e t ,  /y ney a n d " South: "Saanich f o r  22 ;
7 7 fo rn ie r  7resideTits of /Patricia;" B ay , ' yea rs .  ’ is su rv ived  by his 7 \
T, 1.-. . -o... . : £}^2ab"eth a t /h cn n e ,  one; £on,"Rbn-::> i
: a 1 d "o f , V^anco uye r ; tw o  d a u g h te r s , /y"! 
■V - r  . T V u  .” '2U" : /M:r5:";"W:: A . /  /Routledge,:: A lb e r ta / , ' / / i
ng bpdice^ :and/full:; ,sk irt,  . . Her.-/i  and  Miss A Iir ian "3 t  L o w e .m t hbme.".; I 
r - le n g th . ' iv e i l :  "Cascaded f r o m _________________________________ I
. i ,a  A T T E N D  K.P. '
pkfi's. for
■ 7; : ''/:.v.77y
SPEC IA L
7: ;.;:Maiiy' /Other 7 SpeciaDf^aliies;:
7 ) '" ' - 7 :T N ' '^ ........................................................................
■'..'7 .V'l. 7.’7 . 7 - i '
"'7 "'77":.7",/
J , ‘ a t te n d '  the  w e d d in g  o f  h e r  d a u g h -  ahd-, sihe^Lcair /,
te r  Cora, a f o r m e r  em ployee  of t  b o u q u e t  of r e d  roses,
■ PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS te lenhone /O ff ice :  / â  / t h e  ;/
I
' ' A/ - . '
/ :/;; tc  : u r ,   v i  l / :  t"."
I the  te lephone"  Office; " Mrs. "Olsori ' j^^ iy /^ ’̂ t i^ m u rn s  
C ■/■/ "• . I 1 ^  Trftllttxr mho bvi
C A R D  P A R T IE S
"""/"":'"/“ '::".:"./7KS7/y"."77',7'""7""7""-.:"7"':"'"-'7/i:"7 
.  -
.      accom p an ied  by M iss:D :" N o r "  : :™ “ »yy " T l> » :“  K ? “ i M l ’' s b S e ; v Y " "
bury and Jack. Zabel " " " /a n ts :  w ere  :"3iiss D orothy . N o r b u r y ? I?
S © B ® O S © 5 3 s f f i © © 0 b © S © S 4 5 O g S © ® « r « ' 7 /  :-. :.:7'7": "and""/Mi^^^^
I ,
=
I I!".W  „
Telephone 181 —  We Deliver
i" Miss, "Dagne:":,Devitt.,,"" . 7 : " ? ' 7 * " ' " f o r ;  whist- a f iv e  '/zp;":Norbury/:was'"/go.wn.ed/7ih-7.a'"flo’or--'.
"'.7//:".";7-/
'iv .'.’v;-, ■ '■:777
7-'!//";".7'7:"7''""77
.. '{ri
i : ’ ",
77:L7--:;
. .. .. ..̂. . , , : . . '. 7, V/,
uirj.1 s,. vjuuci/L, 1 Iliru OU, 7: was :
7 /ob liged" to  driye i t i to / th e  d itch /o n "  
, F i f th  "Street ,  T u e s d a y  " a ftern oon "
''""..J."/""":"'":":"'::'"'"""';'"/"":.":"''""'"''".."."
. 'when they heard









wan all way home .
S77'.'/7","',v7' i. 7-7V-. ./Z..' 7'" ' ;:' ' -. ■ . ■
of the price: of''Bacon! 77-; .7:
Now the obviou.s and ea.-iy thing to do 
is to blame your butcher . . . not only for 
high price but for shortage of this and 
7 ; W hy only last /week
a customer almost gave us to understand 
that we were responsible for tho lack of 
nails!
No, we simply try to obtain the bo.st of 
g o o d j n e a t . . .  keep it in perfect condition’" 
Jind"have iUready for you. This we s h a l f  
continue to do!"
7J7.v"v i;.-,
A '  '
Phone for Appointment
G A N G E S 9F
















Findy-Toned Waliiut Wto«er "
-I"'"-.."' "-: "''//.I-.' //,/-:■'
BEDROOM 7'SUITE
es; i ne 1 ud ijig D resser  Avitli' p Infe
-"r : - .
4 -
'.'7/ "H'laBS" mifi’or, Tiillbdy "Wlth.^̂ ê
Y199'draw ers, fulbsi?ie Rod. / SPRCIAl. 00
/Encl. Tahleft; ' ■ ’ / Occasional
 ̂ehair»'7-7'La,mpa77 Ash 7 ̂
 ̂ " "Mr .: GilbeiT " Third" St. "/ " ie n g th  / J i ' e s s  /p f /Y u r q u o i s e "  s a t in , / •,/ ^
/ brocaded/'" top,""with "a "/full/ '/qver-/ 
s k ir t  o f  n e t . / / M i s s  , Devitt" w o r e  a 7 
to avoid  r u n n in g  into  a child and .similar / s ty led  gowri w ith  a pink
dog. Mrs. - G ilbert  w as t a k in g  a t a f f e t a  fop. B o th  a t te n d a n ts  car-
party  of  friend.s to th e ir  hom es" : vied b o u q u ets  o f  ch ry sa n th e m u m s
: a n d /  W o r e  sh o u ld e r - le n g th  / v e i ls ,  
H ow ard  M cE ch ern ,  b rother  "of : the  
g r o o m , w as  b e s t  m an. T h e r e c e p -  
tion w as held  a t  Bai-nston Is land  
"'Hall. ' - ' ■ -"
-: '♦ . , /:/
Mrs. R. S. GTegor.v-Allen, o f  
B a sh a w , A lta . ,  w ho is s p e n d in g  
the w in te r  m o n th s  on" th e  , coa.st, 
is no\v a g i i e s t  o f  h er  s is ter - in -  "
" law , Mrs. / A .  W./ "Hazlehurst at: 
“ M uskoka C o t t a g e ,” "Sidney. /
D u r in g  a social hour e n jo y e d  
by rnomlxirs and friend.s o f  St.  
P a u l ’s U n i te d  church a f t e r  the  
se rv ic e  , S u n d a y  e v e n in g ,  luncl> 
w a s served  by the M en ’s Club.
- +" +
T h e m arr iage  recen t ly  took  
lace  in C a liforn ia ,  o f  T r e v o r  C.
(I. D avis,  .son of  Mr. and Mrs.  
Marry J. D av is ,  o f  V ic to r ia  and  
. tr d w o n . ,  Ill P atr ic ia  Mall, o f  
Calif .
♦ in »
A silvor tea ,  spon.sored l»y t.hc 
.Altai' Guild of  St.  A u g u s t in e 's  
cliurch, w as  hold a t  the iunne of  
Mrs, A, W. IlazlelnH'St, “ Mus- 
kolcn” co t ta g e ,  on T u esd a y ,  Jun. / 
JlO., Fund.H w ore  in aid o f  St.
, A u gu siin e 's"  Mall,"
.Among ; tlioHO : wlto onta/rtained / 
at, te lep h o n e  hriiige In, aid o f  the  
H0 y S c o l i t . f u ndM \v e r e ! J 0 in t  /1 ms “ ,
/ l e s s e s /M r s ,  E . " L, Jones,"- Mrs., J . : "/ 
llelp;i iihd .3Ir?i. F, .Spurlcs," four  
//|ahles;"":M,isa //E, /; Gwynno," t h fe u  
ta ides;  M r s .  f«. R. .Stnnrt, two  
/ t a ld e s ;  "M,ri,!. A, lil, V o g e e ,  one  
t a b l e ; Mrs. J. J . ,, W ood  uml M iss  
H. "Marlhi, j i d n t " hosteaHe,s, twii" 
in ldos;  Mr.s. G,/  ̂ Baal, .Mrs,' ,G . ,/ 
"Mm;ire,"" Mrs.; P.: '1'',' F orn er i  nnd"7 
Mrs. I’oKir.v Hirtil, jo in t  hoHt-OMses, 
tw,,,:/i,aldeK;/"Mi's, 0,' . F ,  , D nlton ,.  
two
GANGES,/";."",/ 
S alt Spving Island
"Dr,/ V. ,/y.-' Marnell,
’"/-- --./DENTIST":.™//'.'-,-
7.7 :7; -7' G ANG ES" /
M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y
DR. F R A N C IS ’ OFFICE
"V "'




W o  d a u  b l T o r  s o v o r a l  I’i u o  S u i to H  in  
I h r o u - p i e c o  a o in .
" B v io o t l  UH l o w  I.I.H,,,.",.;7;........:1^*"/ ,
: k n Yt u i I e   ̂T C
IN REAR UF STORE




/:.;'; / : PH O  N E / -250
"//"; *7-.Sac0ndl! Str<set,//Sidin«5yv"Nekl„ D o o r  lo, Uqu(ar7Sto«i-«>«'.-!'-
■ /".■'■ ' ■■’ ]■;. ' : . "■■ ■ ■ i.. ■ .
/;/:/"/:.7'"""'";;"'7:""":""/;:,7"-•'■;/"
Spark ling , Tdnnaparent P rotection
'̂"7®L.irv-..X"'CLEAR "GLO
liuiooi'P bl’ (itil, you can iu-snnanontly
N ew  a v a ila b le  for th e first tim e
".'..'7':'''.., . l n / C A N A D A - 7
P int, 59c; Q uart, 98c
Now . vo ’lr W n w i l  fi".;,,'.. (vin ho l ioau lifu l  
w ith o u t  iudng liimgi'rous! 'i'his houseludd
ininu'le in nccompiifihed with an am a zin g  n ew  
scientil'ie di.scovory, which has uh'eady.ca im ed
a Homiuiion in tiie U .S .A . I t ’a iinil.Hlip -n
;Lih-X \V ax f e a t u r e /which grently  redu cos  the/ /" 
tlnnger <if jdippivig and In'inga liou'H'hold ae-  
" :/: " :':: ciilcntM down to/ a minimum;: :"Thtri g r e a t  niiw"" 
p r o d u c t  is "Idn-X /A n ti-S l ip  S c lf-P o lhd iin g .
"/ .: ■ //'/ "' Wax!/ I t  nmkos//wnxing um ’einiy/ns/./aweriplng": 
:: . . .. glyex .yo'ur " I'io'nrs a Bui/lri /klveen t h a t ’x 7 
-'/."hoih:;nviti'.'»Ilp and,..,'wnU)r-praof!" '-IJnrX" A pt i - " ' 
: : Slip..Wax poliwhes"itind|V"7inst7vid|,e jm "  "!,,'
-iT()/"nihinl.'eK/'/tl!C,7wax,7:i7 (li-y,'7"an,d7yeui7.'flo(7rr^ 
glow, with hisW lieaiity iiridio' a nhinin,g: flniidi
7 thal //sjdl1ttl "tdiings/ ■/" 11“ /"\vlial/
//-pi’utPdt: a'ny./Avaotl :0T linblaimvjaurl’aca: ",7"/./'"/.//"Y0'uh’(‘"l)een';,widiing:-'j'or-;, 7'"',-''d.he;.-'ne:w,7q)aay,."":' 
- .\viiVi ,LiitrX.;..(71yiii‘. Gloss, thu/iUiW . p p s l -  : : . W7̂ 7::l” hadiityuin7;fli»(:q'rdbri)'hi
ca;.M/rK., P. Steriton,. two . 
lalilcHi Mrs'.. (Sllheit,  onh . Inble;  
Alrrt, Wni. " Newton,//: three  tnhUmf  
Mr«, ,1. in u e m a n ,  tw o  tnhlei'i| 
Idin, !,. B aker ,  one tab le ;  Mra, A" 
I’rimcaii, o n e  "tablei .Mr(i, I), S, 
Godwin, tw o  tableai Mrn. (L A, " 
(.'.ocliran, ioie/l.uhl»>, A m o n g  tbone ." 
oendliig  in doiiiitioiiH w e r e ;  Mrn,
L, Goddard, Mr, and Mr.x, M, R, 
l ln ll ,  M i'h. M. M ,M o r g a n ,  Mra, .1. 
Bloor, W. V. U rucc , The
high and low nconw w ore n m d e by 
Mi'a. IK ,S|mrlhig, 7 ,6 2 0 ;  II, Spar-  
ling, (j.lidt); Mra. 0 .  W, Peck,  
l.OtO; ({, A , Cochran Jr,  .'l.'tO,
wni- a Iky d rosin ty po vnviiiah I : Bruidi 
it, on flooi’H, furnit uro, w oodw ork ,
I (d.o. It’s iiTilHS'ViouB to iHtiliug Watoi’, 
j 77-j.|izzlii'i(i; /gid'fdkv"- fvidt;" juU/o.'/'m /or"/ 
/I'tti'ii"''"./EtiBy""t,(>/.-ui'iply, / onsy" l o ’.-'clnuib/--''
#  Liii-X GLA SS C L E A N E R  mul npruy- 
nr,s, lloiuovoH grt'a,so ami polishos in 
jtjit'ty.-
®Li!i7X METAI,. POLISH.™-,!tmi rub 
util am! otJ‘ in uiiu oiHn’atiun. Guml 
for all me I,aid.
7,@ldn"X CREAM .' ,F.U'R'N-I T  U-.R e 7- 
POLISH"— CInnns and tudishem In ono 
■ e , m \ , " n p | ) l i r n t i o i n -
, - f lo o ra  g t  and beauMful
and ,ioifr|.i llnin .yon ovui' ilream cd' llit'y ' 
conld , ,be 1- ;. , -/'../■
Saiij Hliinnor, who w ith  otlior 
7 i|U(lenl.(n o f  Victoria  c id lego ,  h 
/. (lid"" w,pok'-cnd". at." tlio" Forb idden
I ' l t iU.MO \e tu ,rO  »h o y  et i  f n y o i ) '-,' fikllng, /'- "./'-/''"-",'//:'"/ r
Loii)g«LH}itiiig Floor B ea u ly
/ » Lhi-X/p a s t e  WAX /"
. : l,.lb./.,//";59c;'//"
l loru ’g an nxoidlunt i»rudin-t7tu bring  
loajulnnting lutiiru tu Itardsvuod t'loor.s,
A rtMilly nuporiui' paste w a x  that  
(.’Inan.'.i a.s it. poli.sbtKH—-(ii’utuetH aa it 
iHfantii'iea. For a /g lu a n i in g ,  WBtur- 
rtmmtaid: anil iviiii'dU'tMd’ finiidt t b a t ,
b m tn .  n n k  ( n r  l i f n  X  P a M r  W a k /
I I*AST CALL on tlni sal, o f  Tbrtas CUuir 1‘YREX M ixing Bovvim "" "i ed i  "'I'bin iP'IVvr oxpiroH and of tbiH inontb. Rnp-. $1 dO MdpeMqi
Drtvid Bnial rt,
loco Hinhrt, Tliird Bln'ot, I’tdo 
tnnted biw '.!!<<( Ivlrthtlay la«(;
Hon o f  Mr.s. Wnl-




T ln L ''G irL ’""A nxll iary  o f  '"St. 
A nd rew 's  chiircli bold J lu d r  fii'ttt 
in eid ing  (if thin ycnr on J fr id u y ,  
Jan, UK The new nfflcerrt arni
S I D N E Y / B . C . '
L U M B E R  G O , L T D.
■"V U-. .
Pho»ui 6} N iu h l COY
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